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Corps of Engineers OKs eity’s request on Beals Greek projeet
By CARLTON JOHNSON The exact dollar amount of the cred- construction on the project can con- contamination o(( tim'd, imt the city rut Irom the $10 H million total cost of
Staff Writer known at this point, but tinue. is currently acquiring easements for the projet t, the city's total cost is cut
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HERALD
WEDNESDAY

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring will get some 
of the relief it was looking for to help 
offset the increased costs of the Beals 
Creek project.

Big Spring City Manager Gary 
Fuqua told the city council Tuesday 
that he recently received a call from 
Col. Peter Madison of the U S. Army 
Corps of Engineers informing him 
that the Corps will allow the city to 
use the city landfill as in-kind credit 
for disposing of additional contami
nated soil at the Beals Creek site.

The exact dollar amount of the cred 
it is not known at this point, but 
Fuqua said he was given an indica
tion by Madison that it would be sub 
stantial.

’As a result of the Corps talking to 
the contractor, it looks like another $1 
million can be cut out of the overall 
cost of the project.’ Fuqua said.

'The Corps should have another pro
ject report for the city within a 
month.’ Fuqua added.

Madison recently updated the coun 
cil on the status of the project con
cerning the contaminated soil, which 
has to be removed from the site before

construction on the project can con
tinue.

The initial soil contamination found 
a few years ago was thought to be 
minimal and isolated to one spot, and 
Madison said seven borings done at 
various locations of the site did not 
reveal any additional contamination.

The additional amount of contami 
nated soil the Corps, the city and the 
contractor are dealing with now is the 
equivalent of a football field Lt and a 
half feet high.

According to officials involved with 
the project, there is still no solid 
I'xplanation as to how the additional

contamination oc i lined, but the city 
is currently acquiring easements for 
remediation, which includes dealing 
with the Union I’ar ifii Railroad 

The bottom line is that because of 
the additional contamination, the pro 
ject costs have just about doubled for 
everyone.

Instead of the original cost estimate 
of $r).7.'l million $1 24 million Ix'ing 
paid by the corps and $I 19 million by 
the city the additional contamina 
tion has increased the estimated pro 
ject cost to SlO.HHfi.BOO. of which 
$2.721,4r)0 would be owed by the city 

Hecausi* another $1 million can be

rut from the $10 H million total cost of 
the projec t, the city's total cost is cut 
as well

Aciording to city estimates, the con 
tammated soil that has to be removed 
adds up to LtO.OOO cubic yards all of 
which would be cleaned up and taken 
to the city landfill 'I’lie city estimates 
this process has a value of $;t.K mil 
lion

'file citv is also in the (irocess ol 
applying for Texas Department of 
t ’oinmnnity Development Urgent 
Need grant for up to $;UMi.<ino, which 
would also drop the city's c.c ft coni’ i 
blit ion (onsiderablv

F S I returning to its roots
Moore credited 
for helping firm 
begin expansion
By CARLTON JOHNSON ______
Staff Writer .

Today. Fiber Glass Systems 
Inc. (KSl) is headquartered in 
San Antonio, but the company's 
roots are in Big Spring, and 
can be traced back to 1968 
when V.F. Michael started the 
company.

Ar-cording to Mossein Arian. 
vice president for Research and 
Product Development. Michael 
was one of the original pio
neers in the design and manu- 
facture o  ̂fiberglass products.

Thanks to a $50,000 expansion 
grant from Moore Development 
For Big Spring, and the support 
of .John Curry of State National 
Bank, the company celebrated 
its local expansion activity 
Tuesday by shipping its first 
load of fiberglass injection pipe 
in 10 years. The load was head
ed for Mississippi.

’Our company is a premier 
manufacturer of low pressure 
and high-pressure tubulars, 
used primarily in oil field 
applications for line pipe, 
down hole tubing, casings and 
fittings,’ Arian said.

FSI grew from a small opera
tion in 1968 to three production 
plants; two in Big Spring and 
one in San Antonio.

’ After the oil bust, our head 
quarters moved to San Antonio 
and lack of business forced us 
to focus on manufacturing fit 
tings and not pipe here in Big 
Spring," Arian said

’ We're happy to be able to 
come back to our roots," he 
added "We have grown well in 
the past few years, especially 
with the help of Moore

b

I ^

Employees of Fiber QIass Systems Inc. pose with the truckload of 
Big Spring plant Tuesday —  the first to be manufactured locally 
Improved market and seed money from Moore Development for Big 
are keys to continued success for the plant.
Development and a few key 
people in Big Spring."

The company is currently at 
full capacity in its San Antonio 
plant.

The Big Spring group, headed 
by Plant Manager Wayne 
.Johnke, has been very success
ful at keeping the business 
viable, according to Arian.

Despite the expansion, the 
Big Spring plant is operating 
with only one shift, but Arian 
and .Johnke expect to have 
three shifts of skilled workers 
in place by year's end.

"We have a crew of about 28 
now and need about 20 more," 
.Johnke said

FSI hopes to Eventually have 
45 to .50 skilled workers on line 
when the Big Spring plant 
reaches full capacity.

Prior to the oil bust in the 
1980s, FSI had about 1.50 
employees between their plants 
in Big Spring and .San Antonio.

"We plan to have a total of 175 
to 2(K) employees by the time 
the company's expansion is 
complete," Arian said 

"Our employees are excited 
about the expansion." .Johnke 
said. "I've had some good 
employees come in and I'll be 
looking for more."

Both Arian and .Johnke said 
they have bc'en very surprised 
as to the quality of workers 
available in Big Spring 

FSI is certified by both the 
American J’etroleum Institute 
(API) and the International 
Standard Organization (ISO) 

API also gives the comiiany 
the license to monogram its

HERALD plrato/John H Walkef
pipe which was shipped from the 
in 1 0  years. FSI officials say an 
Spring for expansion of the plant

products.
"This organization sets tlie 

standard we have to meet," 
.Johnke said "The ISO cert it ica 
tion is for those companii's out 
side of the U S fiecause when 
they buy foreign prodm ts they 
look for the ISO certific.ition " 

Apiiroxim.'ilely .50 percent ol 
FSI's prodm ts are sold not onlv 
outside of Big Spring, but out 
side of th(’ U S as well 

"FSI deals with countries .ill 
over the world including 
('anada. South American i <iun 
tries. (Tuna and .Jap.in," Ai i.in 
said "Were wherever soineom' 
is in the oil business."

Plans lor FSI's expansion 
were on the <1 rawing board lor 
about two years and work on

Please see PIPE, page

Council hoping 
to renegotiate 
airpark contraet
By C A R LTO N  JOHNSON__________

Staff Writer

Following an executive ses 
Sion Tuesd.iN night, the Big 
.Spring ( it\ ('ouncil aiiltioi ized 
Cit\ .M.in.igr'i Gary Fu()ua to 
rr'iiegoti.ile Western ( ontamer's 
lease .igreeineni at
McMalion/Wi iiikU' Aii'park 

For sever.il niontlis, llie cilv 
has been involu'd in rlisi us 
sious with the Feder.il Avi.dion 
Ailiiimislr.ition (F.AA) I'oncei n 
ing (he use ol .iiip.irk tunds to 
t.icl llt.'ite the expansion ol 
Western < ont.iiner 

In Man h I'tni;. ,i citv applica 
I loll an FAA g.rant revealed 
inconsistent tinanci.il rr'cords 
111 con III nr tion with t hi' airpark 

(Jiieslions wi're |■.lised h\ the 
'I'exas Deparlinent ot
Transportation’'. .Aviation 
I )iVision tTx I) ( )T Ax lation) 
about ad nun tst rat ive tr'i's. 
salarti's ;it the airpai k. tire st.i 
I ion erpi ipnient co-.ts mil more 
than $.5.5(1,11(1(1 vxorth ol sewei 
and w;it('i line s', stems

These liind'. came trom the 
atrpark tiind hut in \pi il I'Km; 
the citx proposed a plan to to 
reimhiirse the airpark tiind lor 
some of those expendilin ('s

A situation thought not to be a 
question at that liiru' Western 
( onlainei s deal fu'came one in 
.lime I99(i, whi'ii governmental 
agi'iicies began to make 
inquiries

Specilicallv, Tx l)()'!' Aviation 
(piest limed several airpark 
I'xpendiliires during the last 
lew years, espei lallv the lease 
agreement with Western 
( 'oiitamei

TxDOT Aviation's tug ques 
tion was when and why the 
tunds were spent, and how the 
citv of Big .Spring would recov 
er tliosi' funds

Basicallv, the city constnicted 
a new building for Wi'slern 
ronlaiiier and is recouping till' 
investment Ihrougb a rental fei' 
ol Sld.tKH) a monlb, which is to 
he repaid over a 12 year [M'l iod 
at 5 perer'iit miorest

The I'AA quest ioned the 
investment because it saw the 
investment as economic (level 
opulent lor the citv and not hen 
el It ing, the airpark

The citv disagreed saving the 
investment did hc'iielit the air 
park hecaiise It kept one ol the 
laigi'st rent pax ing tenants at 
the .iirpai k

Ple.ise see CITY, (lagf'
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BSSH, Texas Tech seeking funds for research projeet
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A project currently being con
sidered by the state legislature 
may help the Big Spring State 
Hbkpital (BSSil) keep the few 
positions it has had to cut 
because of downsizing, accord
ing to BSSH Superintendent Ed 
Moughon.

The research project would be 
funded by the legislature begin
ning with the 1998-99 biennium 
as a joint venture between the 
Texas Tech University Health 
.Sciences Center (TTUHSC) and 
BSSH

The Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental

Retardation (TxMHMR) has 
included in its I.egislative 
Appropriations Request (UAR), 
a request for funds to develop 
the project.

Three targeted improvement 
areas would be the focus of the 
program.

The project would create a 
model treatment center for ser 
vices to children and adoles
cents with psychiatric prob
lems; deal with psychiatric dis
orders with substance abuse 
problems; and expand the pub
lic mental health system to 
include BSSH as a site to con 
duct clinical trials on new med
ications with its patient popula 
tion.

According to Moughon. State 
Rep. David Counts, D Knox 
City, and State Sen. Robert 
Duncan, R-Lubbock, have 
already lent their support to the 
program

The project is part of a 
request along with several other 
TxMHMR/higher education ini
tiatives, and its portion of the 
request calls for a little more 
than $1 1 million for each year 
of the biennium.

According to the request pro
posal, approximately $(S50,7(K) of 
the funds would be used to ini 
tiate specialized training and 
"best practice" systems through 
TTUHSC

The remaining $462,.324 would

be utilized to ex|w>nd services at 
BSSH to address the three tar 
geted improvement areas

T’ho propo.si'd name for the 
project is the Center for Rural 
Mental Health Access.

According to the proposal, 
TTUHSC and BSSH have com 
mon mandates and interests in 
providing mental health sei 
vices in West Texas.

TTUHSC’s strength in teach 
ing and training of physicians, 
nurses, pharmacists and allied 
health personnel compliments 
the hospital's strengths in pro 
viding high quality health care 
that involves psychiatry/neurol 
ogy, psychology and primary 
health care.
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Howard College students M ick y Young (left) and Jered Cam eron 
collect Insects at Com anche Trail Park for an assignm ent In their 
anthropology class.

I n d e x T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r Hollar cites linanee as BS181) board’s top challenjie
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Today: Mostly cloudy with a chance of 
rain tonight High arourKf 60. Low near 
50
Tburaday: Mostly doudy wNh a chance of 
rain. High in the 70s Low near SO. 
Extended outlook: Friday, partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers and thun<Jar- 
storms. High In ths 70s. Low In the 40s. 
Saturday and Sunday, partly doudy with 
a slight charKS of rain. Highs in the 
upper 60s. Lows In the 40s

News Editor

Maintaining adequate school 
funding In a changing political 
atmosphere will remain the 
biggest challenge facing the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District In the future, according 
to District 2 Trustee Larry 
Hollar, who is currently seeking 
a second full term on the school 
board.

’The biggest challenge the 
board is going to face in the 
next two or three years is figur 
ing out how to have enough

money to oper 
ate our (Tis 
trict," Hollar 
.said "Nothing 

7 1  rmtain it 
m ’- J  this time II 
*   ̂ "  l(M)ks .as if tiu'

Robin Hood 
funding sys 
tern is out, but 
nobody is sun* 

HOLLAR what the
lyegislature is 

going to corne up witli during 
this session."

That uncertainty is nothing 
really new to BSISD board

nu'inbers or administrators, bo 
noted.

"We don't know from ono vo.ir 
to tlio olbor how mucli monoy 
wo re going to liavi'," b(' addid 
"Now it looks as if tboy’ro work 
Ing toward a pl.in that would 
dra .(ic.'illy rodiirc local pnqH'r 
ty t.ixos That s soiiK'lbing most 
of us would like to sof', but 
W(' V(' got to make' siik ' tlu'io's 
onougb moiK'v to odiiialc our 
rhildron "

Hollar, who oxviis th(' l.arrv 
Hollar Slat*' Farm Insulatin' 
Agency, first took the District 2 
seat as an appointed replact'

ment when Ford Ferris 
resigned in 1992, has |<'i V('d on 
tb(' iio.'ird for five years

In two previous bo.ud I'lec 
tions, be has Ix'en unopposed 
Howi'ver, in the May .'t race, ho 
faces a cbalb'tigo from Stove 
.Joli't

Wbil*' school financ*' looms as 
tlio district's major clialb'tigo, 
lioll.ir said bo believes the 
board's biggest achievement 
(bn ing bis t('mire lias bc'en pas 
sag(' ol tb(' $12 5 million issue 
lor construction of a new junior

Please see HOLLAR, page 2A
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O b itu a r ie s

Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson

Service for Rev. V. W ard  
Jackson, 77, Anderson, Ind., 
will be 2 p.m. Thursday, April 
10, 1997, In Park Place Church 
of God with Dr. T. Franklin  
Muller, Rev. Ed Nelson, pastor 
of Park Place Church of God, 
Rev. Anita Womack, and Rev. 
David Coolldge officiating. 
B uria l w ill be in the East 
Maplewood Cemetery.

Rev. Jackson died Monday, 
A p ril 7, at his home after a 
long Illness.

He was born on Nov. 29, 1919, 
In Hickman, Ky. He had lived 
In Anderson, Ind., for the past
10 years. He had served as pas
tor In several places including 
at the VA Medical Center in 
Big Spring as the Chaplain. He 
married Florence M. Harvey on 
Sept. 12, 1942, In Everett. Mass.

Survivors Include: his wife, 
Florence M. (Harvey) Jackson, 
Anderson, Ind.; two sons, 
Vernon W ard Jackson, Jr., 
West Lafayette, Ind., and James 
Herbert Jackson, Waterford, 
Pa.; two daughters, Darlene 
Freeman, Springfield, Mo., and 
Mary Elizabeth Sterrett, 
Anderson, Ind.; three sisters, 
Leona Hines, Troy, M ich., 
Ruby G lidew ell, Huntsville, 
Ala., and Amy Love, Almont, 
Mich.; three aunts, Juanita 
Perry, Greenwood. Mary  
Barker, Mira Loma, Calif., and 
Ruth Brown, South Bend, Ind.;
11 grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to Anderson University  
School of Theology Scholarship 
Fund or to Park Place Church 
of Gotl Endowment I'und.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Rozelle Johnson 
Funeral Service. Anderson. 
Ind

Frances Elizabeth 
Porter

N VLI.KY-PK  KLK  
& WKLC H 

Funeral Home
T nnity Merronal Park 

and Crenvalory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Sam A I’ osey, 09, died 
I'uesdav Services will be 
10 UO A.M 1 riday al Nalley- 
Pickle \  \N«‘ lch Rosewood 
Ihapel Inlermeiil will be al 
\ an Horn t'emelery, \’an 
Horn. le.xas.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N K R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
2 tth & Jounsoii 267^288

Iva ( N’alde/. died Sunday. 
Services were 11 AM 
Wednesday at Sacred Heart 
(.'alholic Church Inlermenl 
followed al Mounl Olive 

l.leo Hensley. 93. died 
I'ue.sday Graveside services 
1 PM Ihursday Trin,ly 
Memorial Park 
Donie le e  Pallerson. 6>i. 

died luesday (jraveside 
Services 4 PNl Thursday 
Trinity Memorial Park.

W H E A T
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FREE DELIVERY & 
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McCoy Funeral Home, 
Sweetwater.

She died Tuesday, April 8. 
1997, at Hendrick Medical 
(Center.

Cleo Hensley
Graveside service for Cleo 

Hensley, 93, Big Spring, will be 
1 p.m. Thursday. April 10, 1997, 

at Trinity

HENSLEY

M e m o r i a l  
Park with 
Rev. Patrick 
Ray. pastor of 
Prairie  V’lew 
B a p t i s t  
Church.
Ms. Hensley 
died Tuesday. 
April 8. after 
a long Illness 
She was born 
on Sept 23. 
1903. She had 

lifetim e resident ofbeen a
Mitchell and Howard County 
moving to Big Spring in 1916 
fYom Mitchell County. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
the Baptist church.

Survivors include: one son. 
John H. Hensley, Big Spring, 
five grandchildren; and four 
great grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Donie Lee 
Patterson

Sam A. Posey
S«*rvlce for Sam A. Posey. 69. 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home

He died Tuesday April 8. 
1997, in a local hospital.

Donie Lee Patterson was 
taken into Heaven on April 8, 
1997, at 8:10 a.m. She passed 
from her earthly body at the 
age of 68 following a lengthy ill
ness. Graveside service will be 
4 p.m. Thursday, April 10. 1997, 

at Trinity  
M e m o r i a l  
Park. Brother 
R a f o r d 
Dunagan will 
beolTlciating. 
Donie was one 
of 11 children 
born to
Florence E. 
and Joe
M o n r o e  
Stewart. After 
living in sev-

PATTERSON

Service for Frances Elizabeth 
Porter. 95, Roscoe, formerly of 
Big Spring, is pending with

Richard V. (Buddy) 
Johnson

Service for Richard V' 
(Buddy) Johnson, 50, of Abilene 
and form erly of Big Spring,

wlU be Friday. AprU 11.1907. at 
Allen-Korzenewskl Funeral 
Home Chapel in Abllane with 
Daniel M cBride ofTlclating. 
Burial w*ll fo llow  at Clyde  
Cemetery. He died Monday. 
April 7.1997. at an Abilene hoe- 
pitaL

Mr. Johnson was bom Dec. 1. 
1946, and served In Vietnam  
with the Army Special Forces. 
He was a musician who played 
for benefits to help many Indi
viduals with medical problems 
and for organizations. He mar
ried Rita Johnson in 1973 in 
Big Spring. A  resident of Big 
Spring for many years, he 
moved to Abilene in 1991. He 
was Baptist.

Survivors include his wife: 
Rita Johnson, Abilene; three 
sons: Dana Johnson and Bill 
Johnson, both o f St. Paul, 
Minn, and Shawn George, 
Corpus Chrlsti; two daughters: 
Pamala Sue Callaway, Garland; 
and Bobbi Jeanne Johnson, 
Abilene; his mother and step
father, Pat and A.V. Johnson, 
Big Spring; a sister; Sandra 
Jean Heffington, Big Spring; 
four brothers: David Elvis  
Johnson, Apple Valley, Minn.; 
Harry Marvin (Bub) McDowell, 
Sylvester; Ross Olyer and Gary 
Olyer, both of Big Spring; and 
two grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als be made to; Am erican  
Diabetes Association; No. 10 
Desta Drive; Midland; 79705.

.Arrangements under the 
direction of AUen-Korzenewskl 
Funeral Home of Abilene.

A B i g  S p r i n g
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high school and air condition
ing improvements to several 
campuses. M arkets P olice

’Being able to get that bond 
issue passed and beginning con
struction of the new junior high 
has been the biggest thing we've 
done, followed closely by com
pletion of the new athletic facil
ity at the high school," Hollar 
said.

May cotton 71.45 cents a pound, 
down 80 points; May crude oil 
19.50, up 15 points; Cash hogs at 
53; slaughter steers steady at 66; 
April lean hog futures 73.15, up 
72 points; April live cattle 
futures 68.12, up 95 points.

PIPE

’1 realize there are going to be 
some people complaining that 
I'd cite facilities as more impor
tant gains than academics,' he 
added, 'but we haven’t had a 
new building built since the 
1950s. Being able to make those 
additions is going to be very 
important in the future.

'That's not to say academics 
aren't important, and it’s some
thing the entire board's always 
stressing,' Hollar added, noting 
that some complain that teach
ers target their efforts on the 
Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills (TAAS). 'We're always 
going to be focused on that, but 
the TAAS test is a difficult 
barometer. Everything from the 
state is tied to those scores, so 
you can't blame teachers and 
administrators for focusing on 
them."

Courtasy: D«1U Corporation.
Noon ̂ uolM providod by Edward D. Jodm ft Co.

Index 6603.12 
Volume 144,931,570

eral areas of the state and coun
try. she came to Big Spring in 
1962. Donie married Marvin E. 
Patterson on Dec. 15, 1973. They 
then moved to Cove, Ark. for a 
brief period and returned to 
Big Spring in 1981.

Donie worked for many years 
caring for the sick and elderly. 
She was a nurses aide at sever
al nursing homes throughout 
the community. Donie loved 
everyone she came in contact 
with. She would do anything 
for anybody. As a loving wife, 
mother and grandmother, 
IXinie's family was always first. 
She will be missed by her hus
band. children and many 
friends.

Donie is survived by her hus
band: Marvin "Bob" Patterson 
of Sand Springs; sons: James 
Teeler and wife Rose Marie o. 
Sand Springs; Roy Levi and 
Bobby Lynn, one brother: Joe 
Stewart of Cuero, Texas; three 
sisters; Opal Hanselman and 
Cora Rayburn, both of Victoria, 
Texas, and Anne Lowrance of 
Cove. Ark ; several nieces and 
nephews, three grandchildren: 
Kelli Patterson of Ballinger and 
Cody and Elisha Teeler of Sand 
Springs.

She was preceded In death by 
her parents, six brothers and 
sisters and one step-son, Ricky 
Wayne Patterson.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home and Chap.^l

The family can be reached at 
the Teelers house on the 
Lenderman Road in Sand 
SpruTgs.

Paid obitUL~y

Continued from page lA  
the machinery that produces 
the pipe the company is now 
shipping began about a year 
ago. FSl's Big Spring plant has 
only been producing pipe for 
about two weeks.

*We don't make a lot of inven
tory. but we have had a good 
backlog of orders," Arian said. 
"We produce based on customer 
orders."

In the oil business, F'SI is also 
known as "Star®," which is FSl's 
brand name that allows its 
products to be recognized.

"As business gets better, we 
may add another line, "Arian 
said.

The market is pretty stable 
right now, according to Johnke.

West Texas custoipcrs include 
all of the major oil companies as 
well as the major independent 
companies.

CITY.
Continued from page lA

Revenue generation and avia
tion are the two primary goals 
of the airpark, and the FAA is 
concerned about there being 
enough revenue generated to 
maintain aviation at the air
park

One of the big reasons the city 
is trying to answer questions 
raised by the FAA is to acquire 
the grant foi which Big Spring 
has applied.

If all of those questions are 
cleared up to the satisfaction of 
TxDOT Aviation, the $700,(X)0 
grant the city has applied for 
would be used to sealcoat the 
8,800 feet of 100-foot wide run
ways at the airpark.

ATT
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Chevron
Chrysler
Cifra
Coca-(3ola
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Fina
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
MobU 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi (3ola
Rural/Metro
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. (3o
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen

34% -t-%
85% -1-% 
131% +% 
23% nc 
65% -f%
29% -% 
1.33-1.37 
56% -«-%
37 -%
105% ■%
14 nc 
104% -t-% 
63% -%
32% -f%
70% -r 1% 
135% • 1% 
13%-%
4^ -*%i 
126% -6% 
47% -%
9% nc 
39%-%
8% +%
32% -(-%
29 -%
50% nc 
52% -%
24% nc 
107 + 1 
89 4%
33% -»-%
39 -t-%
28% nc
14.22-15.09
26.35-27.96
25.00-26.53
16.81-17.84
18.56-19.69
14.19-14.90

The B ig Spring Police  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

• JOHN ANTHONY G ALAV- 
IZ, 17, of 2109 Main, was arrest
ed on outstanding local w ar
rants.

• J E S S IC A  M A R IE  L E O $ , 
24. o f 1506 Sycamore, was 
arrested on outstanding local
uron f̂tnf Q

• M ARIE  PACHECO. 35. of 
710 Abrams, was arrested for 
assault by threats.

• CHARLES PELHAM . 50. a 
transient, was arrested for pub 
lie intoxication.

• STACEY M ONTEZ, 19, of 
538 W estover No. 127, was 
arrested for, disobeying a stop 
sign, no driver's license and no 
liability insurance.

• JO NATH AN W AD E  GAR
RETT. 29. of HC 63 Box B174, 
was arrested on outstanding 
local and DPS warrants.

• C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF in 
the 2600 block of Albrook, 100 
block of V irg in ia  and 1000 
block of E. 11th.

• THEFTS in the 2600 block 
of Dow, 1500 block of Kentucky 
Way and 1200 block of E. 15th.

• IN V EST IG AT IN G  SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES In the 500 
block of N. Lamesa, 900 block 
of Runnels, 600 block of 
Ridgelea, 1600 block o f Main  
and 500 block of Benton.

• BU R G LAR Y  OF A V EH I
CLE  in the 1500 block of 
Tucson and 1400 block of 
Sycamore.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 2600 block of Fairchild and 
900 block of W. Sixth.

• LOUD PAR TY/N O ISE  in 
the 800 block of Nolan.

• G A S  T H E F T  in the 1700 
block of E. Marcy.

• DOG BITE in the 1300 block 
ofW . Second.

Prime Kate
Gold
Silver

8.50%
347.90- 348.40 
4.72- 4.75 S heriff

IT’S RODEO TIME

Justin Sons (loft to right), Kolby Flolds, Rachol Tuckor, Michaol RoU and Brandan Payta ara Iva  
of tho Kindof-Cowpokas" to participata in tha 19th Annual Coahoma Kindargartan Rodao. Tuckar 
is also ono of tho thrao choaon princassas.

The Howard (bounty SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday;

• DENNY LEON ROBERTS, 
20, of 1416 Wood, was trans
ferred to the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice b ^ t  camp 
for aggravated robbery.

• JU A N  ASEUDO  B A U D A , 
no age or address given, was 
arrested on an outstanding war
rant.

B r ie f sI

TH E  S E N IO R  C LA S S  OF 
1999 at Coahoma High School 
is presenting James Milliken 
and Knights of the West 
Thursday. The group provides 
Branson-style family entertain
ment. The event is at the high 
school auditorium starting at 7 
p.m. Tickets are |7 for adults 
and $5 for students. Tickets can 
be purchased in advance at Big 
Spring Athletic Supply, Big 
Spring Mall: Beth Ann's, 2112 
Scurry; Joy's Hallmark. 1900 
Gregg and Little Sooper, 
Coahoma.

O PE ran o  Fr i d a y
A p r i l  A th

Park fit Putt
Miniature Qoif Park 

7 days a week 
Mon.-Trl. 6 pm-10 pm 

Saturday 12 pm-10 pm 
Sunday 2 pm-10 pm

BIG SPRING 
GOSPEL

MUSIC COMEDY • FUN
FRIDAY, APRIL 11,1997

New Location: Howard College Auditorium 
1001 Lane

(BMg. to tha Ml hahiaJ Fkig PolM)
Out of Town & Local Groups Appearing

Tke opry le held ewry Snd riiday of the Month

C o m p a ie
) t i r  ( ! l ) lui l t

H ) | ( ]  i n s i i m l l o  $ l (K M H )0

6.00% APY* 8.00%
5 S t t s . o o o

6.35% APY* 6 .3 5% K tom l 
rate S 5 S a s .ooo

6.55% APY* 8.55%
S S k gS .O O O

"Anounl Petcent»g»> YiHil (APY) Interest cannot remain on rleposit, oeiiodiL 
payout of interest s tequirerl Earfy enttntrawal may not be peimiftei) M.'imes 
ot current issuers .k» available on rerauesl Eftecl ve 4/8/97
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Texas biggest recipient of DCiGG money during !96 campaign
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Texan at political analyst Stuart Rothenberg. other parts of the country where there -Neither the Clinton campaign nor funds to suDolement FYosfs h ia^o l la i

its helm, the national campaign com
mittee for House Democratic candi 
dates funneled more campaign cash to 
Texas than any other state during the 
1996 election cycle.

The $2.7 million pumped into Texas 
by the Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee dwarfs other 
states’ allocations. California, which 
has the largest House delegation with 
52 members, received $1.1 million in 
DCCC funds less than half the 
amount sent to Texas, which has :io 
House seats.

“ Clearly a disproportionate amount 
of money went to "Texas races,’’ said

“ Yes, Texas had a lot of good races. But 
there were lots of competitive races 
across the country."

A chunk of the $2.7 million benefited 
local party operation^ in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area ~  home to DCCC 
Chairman Martin Frost.

Some $170,000 was conveyed by the 
DCCC to local parties, including the 
Tarrant County Democratic Party, 
which helped set up phone banks, stuff 
envelopes and buy radio ads for Frost, 
Roll Call reported this week.

“ The dollars that were spent in 
Texas, particularly in Frost’s area, 
probably should have been spent in

country where there 
were razor-thin .races," Rothenberg 
said. 3

DCCC spokeswoman Stephanie 
Cohen defended the committee’s focus 
on Texas, noting an unusual conflu
ence of circumstances that made the 
state ripe territory for both parties. 
Among them;

—Texas had more open-seat races 
than any other state. Of the seven 
House seats vacated by Texas incum
bents, six were held by Democrats.

—A redistricting order forced special 
elections in 13 Texas races, resulting 
in the need to educate voters about the 
unusual balloting.

Neither the Clinton campaign nor 
Senate Democrats poured resources 
into Texas, leaving the DCCC to be the 
only national committee to make a 
play for the state.

“ There was so much to gain and so 
much to lose with those congressional 
seats,” said Texas Democratic Party 
political director Michael Moore. “And 
because of what the DCCC did. I think 
they've got a really good shot at taking 
the Congress back next time around”  

kYost, who was a target of national 
GOP leaders, raised and spent $1.9 mil
lion in his hard fought contest against 
Republican Kd Harrison.

Harrison decries the use of DCCC

funds to supplement FYost’s high-doUar 
effort. “ I feel like it’s a misuse of his 
office to go around the country raising 
money under the pretense that it’s for 
other candidates," he said.

The DCCC under PYost’s stewardship 
raised more money than ever before, 
taking in $39 million. The Republicans 
raked in $93 million.

“There is no question I*Yost was look
ing out for Texas more than anyplace 
else,” said Charles Cook, publisher of 
the Cook Political Report. “ But given 
that the committee ran through signif
icantly more money than they ever had 
before, I don’t think you’ll find a lot of 
his colleagues throwing rocks at him.”

T e x a s  B r i e f s

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tax bill could be before House next week
Officers end tong standoff with suicidal Kansas teen-ager

QUINTANA A nine-hour standoff on a Texas beach ended 
with officers using a flash-hang bomb to distract a suicidal teen
ager long enough to take him into custody.

Officers seized the boy from Kansas and freed a 13 year-old run
away girl who was with him.

The standoff on an island facing the Gulf of Mexico ended late 
Tuesday. Officers grabbed the teen ager, who was armed with a 
shotgun, without anyone being injured, Brazoria County olficers 
said.

The boy held officers at bay on Bryan Beach from inside a 
stolen pickup truck for more than nine hours after he threatened 
to shoot himself.

Community activists take to the airwaves
SAN MARCOS A group of community activists have taken 

their battle for free speech to the airwaves, taking over a FM des
ignation that the Federal Communications Commission had 
planned to assign to a new station in Round Rock

KIND Radio, at 10.'i.9 on the dial, went on the air about two 
weeks ago, with equipment that was either donated or found in 
trash bins. The only new piece of equipment was a 30 watt trans 
mitter that cost less than $,')(M).

“ We are appropriating the airwaves for the public,” said Joe 
Ptak, one of the three directors of the station, which operates out 
of his residence.

“ This is about having a forum for freedom of speech in this 
town. There is nothing else available,” I’ tak said.

The three commercial radio stations in the college town here 
target either the Austin market or re broadcast Spanish gospel 
music from the Dower Rio Grando valley, I’tak said None offers 
local news or views, he said.

Bills before Legislature would speed up adoptions
AUSTIN Adoptions would lu' stre.imlined under legislation 

approved by the Texas Senate.
The bill approved Tuesday would allow children to become eli 

gible for adoption more quickly if the state removed them from 
their parents because of abuse or neglect

A paternity registry also would be created under the bill by 
Sen. Judith Zaffirini, making it (>asier to revoki' the parental 
rights of fathers who don’t claim their babies

Zaffirini, I) Laredo, said her concern is for the children, par 
ticttlarly those who may spend ye,u s in foster care under. ■ i •

CoimnlttW  votes to make salsa official state sauce
AUSTIN — Barbecue sauce never stood a chance.
The House State, Federal ;ind International Relations 

Committee approved re.solutions that would make picante sauce 
the official state sauce, the Texas Sweet Onion the state veg 
etable and the buckminstertuilerenc' or “ InickybaH” the official 
state molecule.

The measures will next be voted on by thi' full House.
“ This is a very serious day, ” said Rep Ruth .Jones McClendon, 

D-San Antonio McClendon authorcfl the picante sauce resolu
tion.

“ What we’re doing is it it passes we re going to have 
picante sauce on the same level as the bluebonnet, as chili as the 
state dish, as the pecan tree as the state tree . So this is very 
significant in the state”

Criminal probe Into Mexican officia l’s $8 million begun
HOUSTON U S. officials are investigating allegations a for

mer top Mexican prosecutor and his aide laundered nea’ ly $8 
million in drug proceeds through ;i Houston bank, a newspaper 
reported.

The Houston Chronicle, (piolhig unidentified sources, said the 
criminal investigation targofs Myro  Ruiz Massieu, Mexico’s for
mer deputy attorney geheyal, an,d huNassistant, Jorge Stergios.

Ruiz Massieu, 4fi, is iindri hou^arrest at an undisclosed loca
tion in New Jersey. He faces a depoFtatam hearing in May.

The newspaper reportedxhat the investigation by the Houston 
offices of the FBI and the^ternal Revenue Service has been 
under way for about 18 montmv^iiiid is being overseen by a .pe
dal prosecutor assigned by the f\S. Department of .lustice.

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call
915-267-6361

wUl b« In on Mondnyi.
Dr. Fry will be In on Wednpiday* 

StofT Available 
Monday-Frlday

1601W. nth Place
263-1211

AUSTIN (AP) Inching its 
way toward the full House is a 
plan to lower local school prop
erty taxes by more than $3 bil
lion and pay for it with an 
expanded business tax and 
more state sales taxes.

The House Committee on 
Revenue and Public Education 
Funding today continues work 
on the proposal, which includes 
a massive rewrite of the state 
tax system and a constitutional 
amendment that would go 
before voters.

Rep. Paul Sadler, D- 
Henderson, said he was unsure 
when the bill would be voted 
from the committee he chairs. 
He said he hopes to have the bill 
before the full House next week.

House Speaker Pete Laney, D- 
Hale Center, has said the bill

should clear the House by mid 
April to give it time to work its 
way through the Senate He has 
not set a deadline for tlu' com 
mittee to complete its work.

The overall effort is to lower 
local school property taxes, 
which Gov, George W Bush 
and lawmakers have said are at 
disastrous levels.

The proposed tax cuts would 
cap the operation and maiiiti' 
nance portion of local school 
taxes on residential property at 
50 cents per $100 in values 

The proposal would give 
school districts an undoter 
mined amount of state fuiuling 
for each penny in their local tax 
rates, up to .50 cents That 
amount would t«' set later 

It also would allow local vot 
ers to approve an additional 10

rents per $100 in value for a 
local rate up to 60 cents per $100 
value. The extra 10 cents would 
not draw additional state funds.

The plan also would set a $1 
business property tax for main 
lenance and operation.

Tax rates for buildings and 
debt could add to the rates but 
may also be capped.

Representatives from various 
industries told the committee 
that adding their wares to the 
list of goods and services sub 
ject to the sales tax or sub
jecting their industries to the 
state business tax would hurt 
them.

“ If we all try to sit around and 
try to protect our own private 
business, we re not going to get 
anywhere, ” Sadler said.

Don Summers, an Austin

business owner, said he’s will
ing to pay more. But he added 
that schools first should be 
forced to stop wasting money.

“ I’m all for this if you all will 
tighten the screws and tell them 
to get some stuff done,” 
Summers said of school dis 
tricts. “ 1 have a lot of peopU 
come to apply for a job who 
can’t read or write enough to 
fill out an application”

Summers also told the com
mittee not to raise tobacco taxes 
to pay for schools. The commit
tee proposal would raise the 
per-pack tax from 41 cents to 61 
cents. It also would raise taxes 
on other tobacco products.

“That’s not a stable funding 
source,” Summers said. “ It will 
go away when us fools die 
away”

Senate bill would allow more eharter sehools
AUSTIN (AF) -- An 18-year 

old who dropped out of public 
school after having a baby 
became Texas’ first graduate of 
an independent charter school 
six months ago, soon after the 
experimental education pro 
gram began.

With such students in mind, 
state senators on Tuesday voted 
to expand the charter program, 
which gives public funds to 
campuses that are independent 
of school districts, may be run 
by private entities and are free 
of many state regulations.

Under the bill by Senate 
Kducation Committee
Chairman Teel Bivins, R- 
Amarillo, the total number of

charter schools allowed in 
Texas would increase from 20 to 
80.

The move came despite eon 
cerns from another lawm.iker 
that expansion is oecurriiig too 
fast.

“ They’ve been in existence 
seven months. Can we take a 
-seven-month experiment and 
say, ‘It’s wonderful,'’ ’ aski'd 
Sen Gonzalo Banientos, I) 
Austin. "I think we are pro 
ceeding too quickly ”

Bivins said his measuri' isn’t 
a declaration that the existing 
schools are sucei'ssfiil lUil lie 
said it does reflect widespread 
interest in the program 

The State Board ot Fdueation

would continue to have authori
ty over who gets ,the charters 
under his hill. The state has 
received more than 280 requests 
foi eharter applications, even 
though all 20 charters autho
rized already have been grant
ed.

“Clearly the jury is still out,” 
Bivins said. “ What we’re doing 
IS acknowledging there is enor
mous interest in pursuing these 
schools”

Bivins said he was particular
ly pleased that a large number 
of the schools are organized to 
serve disadvantaged students, 
“ tliose students who have got- 
teii the short stick in life and 
ari l̂i ê at our public schools

hungry and not prepared to 
learn”

“There are far too many ef 
those children who are not mak
ing it in the system," Bivins 
said. “ I think we owe it to those 
kids to try something new”

Barrientos said he found it 
curious that “all of a sudden 
people are concerned about dis
advantaged students,” noting 
that in other areas, there have 
been moves against affirmative- 
action programs.

Sen. Gregory Luna, D-San 
Antonio, said he had opposed 
charter schools in the past, but 
is CO sponsoring Bivins’ bill 
because of the program’s poten
tial for at-risk students.

Gingrich says Clinton must force Arafat to choose
WASHINGTON (AP) House 

Speaker Newt Gingrich is 
accusing Yasser Arafat of wag
ing a terrorism war against 
Israel and the Clinton adminis
tration of undermining Israel’s 
security.

Sj)caking Tuesday to a pro 
Israel lobby, Gingrich said the 
administration should adopt 
“ principles that say, ‘ If you’re a 
terrorist, you should not ( \pect 
to live very long,’’ ’ and make a 
commitment “ to pre-emptive 
strikes when we deem them 
appropriate,”

His speech to the American 
Israeli Public Affairs 
Committee underscored Israel’s 
strong support in Congress even 
as the State Department seeks a 
compromise formula to reopen 
Mideast peace talks.

“ It is extraordinarily danger 
ous to confuse the aggressor 
and the victim,” Gingrich said 
in a speech that also attacked

the news media for misreprc 
sentation. “ It is extraoniinarily 
dangerous to confuse the terror 
ist and the democracy”

And, the spi'aker added: ' ll is 
extraordinnrily dangerous to 
always impose the burden on 
those who are your fric'iKis 
because you’re too timid to tell 
the truth to those who are your 
enemies ”

As Gingrieh spok<\ the

Palestinians took their place in 
the administration’s revolving- 
door diplomacy. Two senior 
officials mot for two hours with 
American mediator Dennis B. 
Russ and said another delega 
tion would come later.

On Monday, it was Israeli 
Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu’s turn to explore 
ideas for renewing negotiations. 
He iiK't with President Clinton

and Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright.

The speaker called on the 
administration to force Arafat 
to make a choice between “ hon
est involvement in the peace 
process or clear hostility with 
the United States of America.”

Gingrich contended the 
Clinton Gore administration is 
undermining Israel’s security 
with its actions
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DI TORI AL
Quote of the Day

'Life is made up of sobs, sniffles and smiles, with snif
fles predominating.”

-O. H«nry

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated
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Our Views

FSl, Cornell, Signal 
cause for optimism
S ometimes it’s all riRht to feel good about out- 

selves as a community. And at the risk of being 
overly optimistic, the economic mood in Big 

Spring seems extremely encouraging.
With Cornell ('orrections currently trying to add a 

new 500 b(Hl facility to its local ojH'ration, Signal Homes 
well on its way to full production and Fiber Class 
Systems Inc. shipping the first truck load of injection 
pipt‘ manufacturi'd in Big Spring in 10 years Tuesday 
morning, it would appear that the local industrial cli 
mate s e h m u s  destiniKl to improve.

According to ('ornell Corrections olTicials. expansion 
of its prison facilities would add almost 100 jobs to its 
current workforce of 242.

Signal Honu's commitment to the community calls 
for continiKHl (*xpansion during the next few years, and 
Fibt*r Glass Systems officials say growth prospt'cts for 
that facility an* also good.

KSl plant manager Wayne Johnke said Tuesday that 
markets ftir his company’s products have improvcHi and 
that plans call for 21 hour a day operations before the 
end of this yea i.

Big Spring’s stabb* workforce, coupled with an 
impnned marketplace helpiMl make FSl’s decision to 
resume pipe priKluction that and a $50.(KX) grant 
fnun M(H)re Development for Big Spring.

1’hat grant was targeted to plant expansion, and 
would appt'ar to be well sixMit seed money since FSl's 
plans now call for creation of ;i5 jobs and a $1.2 million 
overall investment in the plant during the next five 
years.

('ertainly. this is no time to rest on any laurels; 
There's still a long road to travel Indore Big Spring 
n'aches its ei'onomic development goiils. but it diH's 
set'in that the communitv has made a giKd start 

•And if spring winds don t dry out aiva farmers' fields 
tiH> badlv. this just might tv the start of a very fine 
\ear
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North Korean cunning in 
turning adversity to tactical 
»dv intage knows no bounds 
This much 1$ clear from  
Pvongvang 5 demand last 
«ee * that a woukl attend four 
partv peace talks with the 
I ntted States China and 
V'uth Korea ooly on condition 
that It recened food supplies 
to relieve a serious gram  
s.’'<.'cta*e

Froou a iaml where scene cit 
.tens are reportedly eating 
■jrre bark and grass to stave off 
-  -.-^er that looked like a rea 
x.-rabi* reqarst But do not be 

After the nuclear 
power reactor deal I'Ah* and 
•be apctocf December to 
S-rsth Korea for the sabma 
* re .aca rs ioa  the world  
sb o a li knew by now that 
T irngyaag catcalates every 
TTMwe u mtkes.

:k «  e s re sa s ta n re s  the 
T.nad Stm n aod Soaxk Korea 

trt 'Tgfre reject as sBaggepS 
ahw tke ty iac of food aid to 
:hr (nart rf peace talks.

Going on-line creates virtual cowardice
The temperature was 48 

degrees The sky was blue. The 
back of my Ford looked like a 
J Peterman catalog.

I kept 
remember
ing things 
I might 
need in 
the
l.ouisiana
swamp, 
pitching 
odds and 
ends 
through 
the win 
dow into a 
growing

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

heap. There were binoculars, 
cameras, hooks I meant to 
read, books I would never read, 
a jacket m c.ase of cool weath 
er. short sleeves m case of 
heat

I was prepiired for every con 
tingency I would be gone a 
wet'k

In a few hours I would head 
south I d be stay ing on a hivat 
w ith no telephone I had rather 
stay on a bwit that has no tele
phone than in the Cloister 
Hotel with Paul Newman in

the adjoining suite.
Maybe that’s not a fair com

parison. The one and only time 
1 stayed in the Cloister I felt 
like a duck in the desert. The 
first rule I encountered there 
was about dressing for dinner.
I thought dressing for dinner is 
what you do when you work, 
not when you play. I thought 
rules were for work, not holi
day.

The Cloister is exquisitely 
beautiful and fine for a differ
ent type person. So let me put 
it another way. I had rather 
stay on a boat with no tele
phone than share a hammock 
with Paul in the South Pacific.*

The place I was headed has . 
its own charms. A recent 
Hallmark Hall of Fame movie. 
“The Old Man.” was filmed in 
the water right around my lit
tle boat The clever moviemak
ers used a Faulkner novella, 
the cypress swamp, the alliga
tors. the Cajun talk, the 
Spanish moss

They used the solitude
I plan to use it as well What 

better place to watch the 
comet, now showing, two per
formances dailv"* N̂ Tiat better

place to hide from the world 
for a week?

The last night before my trip 
I was far too excited to go to 
bed early. I stood half the night 
with friends around a brush 
pile in a pasture. We were 
burning remnants of the 1994 
Mississippi Ice Storm, weak
ened pines that drop now 
whenever there's the slightest 
wind.

Fire is conducive to deep 
thought. We talked about 
screech owls. We talked about 
our childhoods, our first cars. 
We talked about the millenni
um

There were four of us — a 
teacher, a librarian, an editor, 
a reporter. None of us was too 
sure about our aptitude for the 
year 2000. We imagined a con
crete countryside of shopping 
malls strung on an endless 
interstate

I punched at the pine logs to 
watch the red sparks fly. 
Someone said it s genetic mem
ory that makes huddling 
around a fire so satisfying 
Someone else suggest^ that 
sitting and staring at fires is a 
lost art. too slow a skill for the

new world we’re about to 
enter.

Every day millions more con
nect by computer, not by camp
fire. We converse on-line, not 
over glowing embers. We have 
a world of information — and 
misinformation - at our fin
gertips. Some court lovers they 
have never seen.

Armed with our new, inex
haustible store of facts, will we 
have as much to talk about 
around the campfire? Will one 
friend quote from “Hamlet” 
and another sing “Crash on the 
Highway” as darkness swal
lows a lonely hollow? ■

I’ve grown weary of my own 
fears. Surely my grandparents 
weren’t as timid and nervous 
about leaping from buggy to 
airplane as I am learning to go 
on-line. They walked out of 
their fields to watch a man 
walk on the moon. If they mar
veled at advancing technology, 
why do I cuss it?

Maybe the Louisiana swamp 
would help me sort things out.

c 1997 by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate

Cult spumed religion, surrendered freedom
The deaths of the cult mem 

hers m California can be 
ascribed to a failure of secular 
(Hlucation and conventional 
’-•'ligion and the irresponsibili 
tv of the media

IVspite 
whatever 
formal 
iMucation 
the cult 
members 
had
nx-eived. 
they had 
not been 
taught to 
use reason 

“to
think m t
leally. ■ to

/ \

Chwtey Reese
Syrx*c«(ed
CoJumrast

use the current phrase If they 
had. they would never have 
hehe\ ed the bilge that the cult 
leader was pumping out It was 
claptrap

But don't be too hard on 
them Newspapers and televi 
Sion especially aie full of clap
trap Television 1$ always 
doing shows m the documen 
tary format about unidentified 
flying objects, ghos's. j'sychics 
and people who claim to haw  
been abducted by aliens So do 
newspapers

I aroukln't be surprised to

learn, if you could do a count, 
that more space h.as been 
devoted over the years to "Star 
Wars” and “Star *rrek ' than to 
NASA Many papers carry 
columns about astrology, a 
superstition discredited cen 
turies ago. Few. if any. carry 
columns devoted to astronomy 
or the space program.

Techie-talk notwithstanding, 
people today are as supersti 
tious or even more so than peo
ple were 200 years ago I knew 
a high-priced [Mivate college 
that hired a self-professed 
witch as an English professor 
Except for the hard sciences, 
many colleges and universities 
today are practicing what 
amounts to consumer fraud 
More money is spent than 
know ledge IS acquired in the 
case d  many gr^uates

For reasons we can't know 
without going into the li\-es of 
each cuh member, conv-ention- 
ad religion did not satisfy the 
need to believe for these peô  
pie Alexis de Tocqueviile. a 
FVench historian, in comment 
mg on religiofi. described why 
people become candidates for 
cull&

ToqoevtUe's premise is that 
the longing of the soul for the 
infinite is planted inside every

human being.
"When the religion of a peo

ple IS destroyed, doubt gets 
hold of the higher powers of 
the intellect and half paralyzes 
all the others. Every man 
accustoms himself to having 
only confused and changing 
notions ... bis opinions are ill- 
defined and easily abandoned 

such a condition cannot but 
enervate the soul, relax the 
springs of the will and prepare 
a people for servitude Not only- 
does it happen in such a case 
that they allow their freedom 
to be taken from them, they 
frequently surrender it "

Surrendering their frieedom 
IS exactly what cult members 
do Why. then did these people 
with such a strong desire to 
believe, reject oonventitmal 
religion?

First, the seculv culture 
wages continnoQS war on oon- 
ventional religion. Many main 
stream churches, cowed by 
hostility and eager to please, 
have becacne nothing more 
than agnostic dogooder associ
ations. Agnostic dogooders. 
however, cannot answer the 

' quesoon these people wanted 
answered, b  there wanething 
besides this hie'* To the materi
alist. the jm wer is no.

So these people, in their 
yeaming for something better 
than a pointless human life, 
turned to a man who couched 
his religion in the terms and 
images of the science fiction 
that is so prevalent in contem
porary culture. Unable to 
believe in God, they believed 
in spaceships and aliens

This is just one more tragic 
example d  the saying “People 
who don't believe God will 
believe anything.” One finds, 
paradoxic^y. that those who 
reject God are more credulous, 
not less.

This phenomenon — a sort of 
rebirth of paganism — is far 
more wid^-spread in American 
society than the existence of a 
few ciihs would indicate You 
have lots of Americans turning 
to paganism — to native 
American religion, to pantheis
tic Eastern philosophies, to 
witchcrafk. to spirttoalism. to 
this nonsense d  believing that 
the earth is a goddess

We are. in some respects, 
becoming a foolish and silly 
society — uneducated, onrea 
toned, unread, unchurched and 
gullible as all get-out

c /J97 by K ing Features 
Signdicuse Inc.
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QUICK TRIVIA
♦ To preserve labels on medi

cine bottles, apply a thin coat of ' 
clear nail polish.

♦ The first edition of 
Shakespeare’s collected plays is 
called the First Folio.

Do you have a 
good story Idea 
for the llfel sec
tion? Call, 263- 
7331, Ext' 235.
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DeWitt County museum displays vases of wildflowersi
CUERO (AP ) — Every April the 

DeWitt County Historical Museum gets 
a little wild.

Wildflower that is.
Part of the museum is filled with 

vases, jars and glasses of wildflowers 
for all to see.

Sure the bluebonnets are there with 
their colorful pals the Indian paint
brushes, but one is also liable to see a 
square-bud Primrose or 10-petal 
anemone. Or maybe even some mag
goty boy weed.

Those flowers don’t just show up 
dressed and ready for viewing on their 
on. No, they are gathered by the pick
ers and pluckers of the DeWitt County 
Wildflower Association.

Those pickers and pluckers are a 
hearty band of wildflower lovers. They 
roam the lanes and byways of the 
county in search horsemint and

fl'ogfl'uit and other wildflower natives 
of the county.

And according to some of them, there 
are plenty of wildflowers to pick and 
pluck this year for the annual speci
men exhibit in the county museum 
that runs all of April. It's the pickers 
and pluckers’ job to keep the speci
mens fresh and varied. This year the 
association hopes to have over 125 
specimens of wildflowers from 
anemone, the 10-petal variety, to Texas 
toadflax on display.

Veteran wildflower pickers and 
pluckers Merle Bramlette, Margaret 
Conrad, and Ernest and Evelyn Meier 
all have their favorite places to gather 
the wildflowers. And they report that 
this year abundance and variety 
abound.

The corydalis are in bloom and are 
busting out all over.

‘Surviving supper’ 
topic for seminar 
slated on April 24

What’s for supper? That ques
tion we all hear on a daily  
basis. Need some new ideas 
— some help planning —  just 
how do you include variety  
while still preparing meals that 
your family will eat?

In these

Dana
Tarter
Extension Ac »nt

times of 
w o r k ,  
s c h o o l ,  
b a s e b a l l  
games and 
d a n c e  
l e s s o n s  
who has 
the time 
to prepare 
a fam ily  
meal? If 
you have 
f o u n d  
yourself in
the doldrums of nightly meal 
preparation then "Surviving  
Supper"! could he ithe answer 
you havie.been looking for.

Becky Ferguson and Kim 
Sneed w ill share their ideas 
with you at a "Surviving  
Supper" seminar on April 24, 
beginning at 7 p.m. at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church fellowship  
hall located at 81Q Scurry. 
Becky and Kim state that their 
purpose in presenting the 
"Surviving Supper" seminar is 
to share ideas that they have 
learned for surviving supper - 
for taking lots of the hassle out

of one of the busiest times of 
the day.

The cost of the seminar is $12 
and includes the "Surviving 
Supper" book with two months 
of family friendly menus and 
grocery lists, family friendly 
recipes, time saving tips, freez
er tips and tips on preparing 
your own grocery list.

Pre-registration for the 
"Surviving Supper" seminar is 
required. You may pre-register 
by sending your name, address 
and telephone number along 
with the $12 registration fee to 
the Howard County Extension 
office; Attn; Dana Tarter; P.O. 
Box 790; Big Spring, Texas; 
79721, or you may drop it off at 
the Howard County office of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service on the first 
floor of the courthouse. The 
deadline for pre-registration if 
Friday, April 18,; ,, ,,i:

The tasks plj pro,vidin 
healthy meals for families eac 
evening can be a huge respon
sibility. The "Surviving Supper" 
book and seminar shows you 
how to do just that, do it well, 
without stuiting from scratch 
every night and without a 
major clean up after each meal.

If you would like more infor 
mation about this program con 
tact the Texas Agricu ltural 
Extension Service - Howard 
County office at 264-22.36.

“I have sedn' a lot of them. They’re 
not rare. It’s joat you don’t see them in 
the numbers as I have this year,” Ms. 
Bramlette said.

But when the spritely band of pickers 
and pluckers hit the back roads of 
DeWitt County most of those wildflow
ers will be gone. “These (corydalis) are 
very early bloomers,” she added.

But there will be plenty more where 
the corydalis came from.

As April opens there will be fields 
Drummonds, red and other colors. 
There’ll roadside patches of red Phlox. 
Larkspur and Yellow Flax will dot the 
countryside. And that is just the start 
of it. they say.

DeWitt County is blessed with a rich
ness of wildflowers, Ms. Bramlette 
said.

And variety is the spice of the wild
flower exhibit.

To get that variety the pickers and 
pluckers have a plan. Each picker and 
pluckerhas an area to scout and gather 
specimens. They also have meetings to 
discuss what wildflowers they have 
seen and where they saw them.

Ms. Bramlette likes the back country 
roads on her scouting trips.

”We’re always looking for a new 
variety. And it we see something we 
don’t have we pick it.”

Each of the pickers and pluckers has 
her or his own way of collecting. 
Bramlette carries an old wooden tool 
box filled with glasses and cups of 
water that serve as containers for the 
picked wildflowers.

’’There’s a terrible clanging and slop
ing of water when I go collecting,” she 
said.

Ms. Bramlette is one of the driving 
forces behind the organization of the

association and she has gotten others; 
in on the collecting game.

Ms. Conrad ’’volunteered out ofi 
necessity.” But also because she loves! 
wildflowers.

“It’s a fascinating and educational 
hobby. It helps you appreciate each 
individual flower rather than just look
ing out and saying there’s a field of 
flowers.” Now she can give the flowers 
names.

Last year Ms. Conrad put 2,800 miles 
on her car hunting for wildflowers. 
“But I didn’t mind. It’s fun.”

One would expect encounter with 
wildlife while searching for wildflow
ers. In Ms. Conrad’s case one would be 
right. She has seen several snakes, but 
only one that frightened her.

“It was big and it was dark That’s all 
I needed to know.” She said she beat a 
hasty retreat.

and tea
HASUNOEN <AP> -  In this hurried. 

high>t8Cii 8QCi0t]F* :iDore.'and more people 
are locdUng to egim oqt some meaningl^ul 
time with f̂ ri^nde. But when they fet 
together, it’s not Just to socialize but to 
share a lovh dTrrading and unwind with a 
cup of tea.
, A relaxing, gmtle ritual, the resurgence 
of afternoon tea is a welcome way to 
escape the pressures tb today’s busy life. 
And incorporating a good book or the 
morning newspaper helps keep the pace 
unhurried. But when you add friends, the 
“literary, tea party” provides a mental 
escape and a way to connect with others.

The literary tea party is a forum for such 
diverse topics as Action, poetry, history, 
biographies, parenting or hobbies includ
ing computers, gardening and photogra
phy. Any book can spark a discussion.

The What-to-Read Club of San Benito 
uses its monthly book reviews to interest 
members in reading a variety of books, not 
just the one evaluated.

“Recently, the review was on a book 
about life in Alaska during the Gold 
Rush,” said Mary Hardy, vice president in 
charge of programs. “Membeis hadn’t read

tHby
At times! an author becomes the focus 

and members discuss other books they’ve 
read by the same author. Or they discuss 
books in the same category by other writ
ers.

After the book review and discussion, 
members have tea and nibble foods that 
may Include miniature quiches, fruit 
trays, veggie trays with dips, little cakes 
and cookies.

But one doesn’t only have to include

books as part of tea party experience.% |eam.’*s. 
Building relationships is an outgrowth* ci 
teas, whether literary or simply sociaL

“I’d like to give a tea. ^  you want to 
help me?” Lyn Kerr said one day to 
sormrity sister.

Mary Jane Avinger said, "Sure,” and the 
two gave a tea for their Alpha Omicron 
Master Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
of Harlingen.

Kerr’s Victorian doll collection, placed 
around the house, set the mood. One doll, 
surrounded by Victorian fans and roses, 
presided over the main serving table.

An old-fashioned hot chocolate pitcher 
held a bouquet of roses on the table where 
raspberry herbal tea was served.

“The pitcher was my mother’s when she 
went to college in the early 1900s,” Avinger 
said.

From her grandmother’s Haviland china, 
guests munched scones with lemon curd, 
chicken salad sandwiches, plum mufflns, 
pecan tassies, 'strawberries dipped in 
chocolate and apples dipped in caramel.

This smaller tea party became a spring
board of ideas for the preferential tea, an 
annual event for all thq Mroiity’)},chapters.
Victor Ijan doBs arid fkiti'<»me intb play 
g p iH , alo n r Wlth’̂  Jewelry spilling from

4̂
I 'Hi|^ Taa at 4” was a Sunday afternoon 
prMiNrantlal tea at Scoggins’ home with 
spiced tea, finger sandwiches and n cake 
with yellow roses. A crystal vaae held a 
Victorian bouquet of fresh Aowmv.’̂ -^v 

Cmnplamenting the theme, gueate’̂ ttwee-’ 
es included tea-length lace with g ia | ^ ^  
hat and gloves, and elegant 
beaded ba^. ■* * . j!

“Tltey pulled their hats and glovsaout of 
the archives.” Scoggins said. M -

Hostesses for the high tea did thkh '̂pail̂  
to revive gracious customs by 
fled white aprons over black tlani^and 
white blouses with black bow tiaa,

“The purpose of these events is food. tea. 
and firiend^p,” Avinger said.

AFBICOT-QRANOBTaA 
8 cups W B ^ .  ’>  ^ '
1 Cl
4 (l!^ h ^ l6 c ^ -k tii^ le m o i
6 Lipiop .^foo^liQa' 

bi.inediuiii'sadqeian^ brizig

assorted'VfiMoififn box
A nosegay of flowers and ribbons cascad

ed over a cake patterned after a Victorian 
greeting card.

“The formality of teas and parties have 
sort of fallen by the wayside in the 80s and 
90s, and we like to bring back some formal 
parties and customs of the 40s and SOs,” 
said Ruth Scoggins, preferential tea co- 
chairman.

“We want the young people to {know. 
there’s more than chips and diiK andi -

hsht add
b i l i i^ n o ^ i& i____ ________
llttndytiaK^bsgs an d l^^

su j^ w P o f i i^ tb ^ s iB tmA  ̂• .A . to Adesired, 
orange slici^.: 
servings.

lioDal
'ahoiit'-d -tr^vavD^

CHAMOMILE SOOTHER i:. 
gctmswatar - 
2 q^rigs mint iMves'

' ' m t o ^ i w i i p s g b ^ ' i

SUPPORT
G R O U P S
Support ftroup information 

may he submitted in wr'ting to 
(lina (iarza or Kellie Jones 
For more information, call 
26.V7331, ext. 23H or ext 2.35.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263 1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third  
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian  
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have vemious activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group of 
Nercotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263 1265.

•Diabetes support group, sec

ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•"Most Excellent Way," a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a m and 5 
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third, followed at 
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic

Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 26,3-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 61.‘> 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p m 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1 800 329-4144.

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug educa 

tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup 
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November,

January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inq., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Tra il Nursing 
Center, ;12(K) Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
Thursday at 7 p m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. M arv ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th ai joliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alzheim er’s Association  

Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for

T i p s  T k i v i a

More Americans are vegging out:
(NAPS) - Tips and trMa:
• For protein • Consum e plenty of nuts, beans and soy foods.
Ve|aterlans get their protein from foods such as cheese, eggs, lentils, 
milk, oatmeal, peanut butter, tofu and yogurt.
• For Iron • Vegeter'^i foods that are high in Iron include beans, dried 
fruits such as « .  green leafy vegetables such as spinach and kale, 
grains such as quinoa and ray flour, and herbs such as safe and alfalfa.
Not only Iron Intake but also Iron absorption Is important. Vitamin C 
graatly enhances our ability to absorb iron, so a breakfast that includes 
raleina and orange juice Is a great way not only to take Iron, but maxl- 
miie abaorption.
• For calcium - Vegetarians who consume dairy products get calcium that way. but those who don’t can still 
get plenty of oaldum from piant-based sources Including broccoli, kale, turnip greens and spinach. Also, as 
with Iroiv It’a Important to consider abaorption as well as Intake. Those on a meat-based, higivprotein diet 
abaofP lesa Mgolum because protein from animal sources has been shown to inhibit calcium absorption.

F o r  Y o u r  I n f o r m a t i o n

College scholarships available
The Permian Basin Foundation is accepting 

applications for the Marie Hall Scholarships 
available for residents in several West Texas 
counties including Glasscock, Howard, Martin 
and Mitchell. The awards range from $5(X) to 
$1,500 per semester for students who attend 
Angelo State University, Howard College, 
Midland College. Odessa College, Sul Ross 
State University, Texas Tech University, Texas 
Tech Univ sity Health Sciences O n te r or the 
University of Texas of the Permian Basin.

Applicants can request applications by corv 
tacting the financial aid office at one of the 
above schools. The applications are due by April 
15. Call (915) 682-4704 for more information.

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m, week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant. 26;i-0074 

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles 

•"So I Forget," Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 56:4-4144 or 1 800- 
329-4144 Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iv ing  with 
Chionic Fatigue and Immune 
D y s f u n c t  o n  
Syndrome/f'ibromyalgia, 13 
p.m., on diiferent Saturdays of 
the mor.ih, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

Man comes as a novice to 
each aite in his life.

Nicolas Chamfort

Presents, I often say, endear 
absents.

Charles Lamb

We think our children a part 
of ourselves, though as foey 
grow up they might very well 
undeceive us.

Lord Halifax

Hope is the feeling you have 
that the feeling you have isn't 
permanent.

Jean Karr
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SOOTHING
Continued from page 5A

2 (1 inch long) strips lemon 
peel

3 Lipton Soothing Moments 
Quietly Chamomile Herbal tea 
bags

1 tablespoon honey
In small saucepan, bring 

water, mint and lemon peel to a 
boil Simmer covered 5 minutes 
Remove from heat and add 
Quietly Chamomile herbal tea 
bags; cover and steep 5 minutes.

Remove tea bags, mint and 
lemon peel, stir in honey Pour 
into teacups and garnish, if 
desired, with additional mint 
Makes about 2 (7-ounce) serv
mgs

HERBAL
CINNAMON-PINEAPPLE

TEA
11/2 cups water
1/2 cup pineapple juice
2 Lipton Soothing Moments 

Cinnamon Apple Herbal tea 
bags

2 tablespoons firmly packed 
dark brown sugar

In small saucepan, bring 
water and pineapple juice to a 
boil. Remove from heat and add 
Cinnamon Apple herbal tea 
bags, cover and steep r> minutes.

Remove tea bags, stir in 
sugar. Pour into mugs and gar 
nish, if desired, with cinnamon 
sticks. Makes about 2 (K ounce) 
servings
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der and salt With electric 
mixer, beat in lea rdikture and 
egg yolks to form a dough Stir 
In almonds and apneots Turn 
dough onto lightly floured sur 
face, then knead ligluJy Divide 
in half.

On greased and floured cookie 
sheet, with floured hands, shai>e 
each dough half into a 12-inch 
long by 2 inch wide, almost flat 
log. Hake 3.5 minutes or until 
pale golden. Remove from oven 
and let cool on wire rack 10 
minutes.

Cut each log into 3/4 inch 
thick diagonal slices Return 
slices to cookie sheet, cut side 
down, and bake, turning once, 
an additional 10 minutes or 
until golden Makes about ,30 
bi.scotti

APPLE STREUSEL MUFFINS
1/2 cup water
2 Lipton Soothing Moments 

Cinnamon Apple Herbal tea 
bags

1/2 cup raisins
1-1/2 cups plus 2 tablespoons 

all puriKise flour 
2/3 cup plus 2 tablespoons 

sugar
1 tablesjroon baking jrowder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
.5 tablesi)oons lightly salted 

butter, softened 
1 egg. beaten
Preheat oven to 4(K) degrees F 
Spray 2 (12 cup) mini muffin 

pans with nonstick cooking 
spray, set aside 

In small saucepan, bring 
water to a boil Remove from 
heat and add f'mnamon Apjile 
herbal tea bags and raisins, 
cover and steep .5 minutes 
Remove tea bags and squeeze;
CCKlI

In medium bowl, combine I 
1/2 cups flour. 2/.'i cup sugar, 
baking ixiwder, salt and nut 
meg With pastry blender or two 
knives, cut in 4 tablespoons but 
ter until mixture is size of small 
jK-as Gently stir in egg and tea 
mixture just until moistened 
Spoon batter into prepared 
jKms. set aside

In small bowl, mix remaining 
2 '.ablespcKjns flour and 2 table 

sugar With pastry 
or two knives, cut in 

•■ * ' r . i : rM b !e sp «xm  butter 
r...r :s size uf small 

:e;ui / -cr.r.kle ontu bat
er wr .g;tr.

■ n .r*. .'es ,r -ntil

GINGER ORANGE SCONES
1/2 cup milk
,3 Lipton Soothing Moments 

Gentle Orange Herbal tea bags 
2 1/4 cups all purpose flour 
:i tablespoons plus 1/2 tea 

spoon sugar
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt
.5 tablespoons lightly salted 

butter, softened 
.3 tablespoons chopi>od crystal 

lized ginger
2 eggs
Preheat oven at 425 degrees F 
In small saucepjui, bring milk 

to the boiling point Remove 
from heat and add Gentle 
Orange herbal tea bags; cover 
and steep 5 minutes. Remove 
tea bags and squeeze; cool 
Reserve 1 tablf*spoon tea 

In large bowl, mix Hour, 3 
tablesjioons sugar, baking poŵ  
der and salt W'ith jiastry 
blender or two knives, cut in 
butter until mixture is size of 
small jM’as. Stir in ginger; set 
aside

H(‘at eggs and steejied lea 
Make well in center of Hour 
mixture, add tea mixture W ith 
fork or siioon, stir just until 
Hour is moistened. Turn dough 
onto lightly floured surface and 
[iress into I inch thick circle 

Cut into 2-1/2 inch rounds 
Press scrajis of tlough together, 
repeat Brush to|is with tahle 
spoon reserved tea, tlu'ii spnn 
kle with remaining 1/2 te.ispoon 
sugar. Arrange on ungreased 
cookie shc'ct .'Uid bake 1.5 min 
utes or until golden On wire 
rack, cool 5 minutes Makes 
about 7 scones

Note: To substitute for the 
crystallized ginger, use 1 l/2tea 
sjioons ground gingc'r and 3 
tablesiioons raisins

WATERCRESS AND 
SMOKED SAl.MON 

SANDW'K HES
The contrast of dark pumper 

nickel bread and rosy salmon 
filling makes for colorful t«“a 
sandwiches For an interesting 
variation, use fresh dill sprigs 
instead of watercress 

5 ounces smoked salmon or 
trout, chopped

,3 ounces light crcsim cheese, 
softened

2 teasp<x/ns h non juice 
1 teaspcK/n Worce^tershlre 

sauce
pepper sauce to tast<‘ 

-ilices pumpernickel or 
A.'. ,e wheat bread rusts
' r; .T. med

Djr.ch watercress stc-ms
~ <-d

f/'A/d processor, combine 
-.ed s.almon ceam fheese, 

e~.or. ,uice. Worcestershire 
-a .'•e and hot pepper sauce to 
'.'i-’e PcKess until mixture is 

c'h Transfer to a bowl, 
.-.e' and refrigerate 
Spread bread slices with 

ca.r r. mixture .Arrange water 
'e,s sprigs on 4 of the slices 

/rd 'ijfi with remaining bread 
x. e-s f ut into quarters or tri 
i.-.g.es or use- ccK/kie cutters 
V.'-' a, hearts and fluted circle 

T.axe assorted sandwich 
i'.,ipes .Arrange on serving 
; a'*er and garnish with water 

iprigs
'vand'wich pieces

WfST PITAS WITH MANfrO 
CMIC.^EN A.VD GRAPES

tarvjwiches alv/ make 
je apt^izers Assemble

H' > o

shortly before serving to pre
vent lettuce from wiltinq.

1/4 cup low-fat mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons mango chutney 
3/4 teaspoon curry powder 
11/2 cups finely diced cooked 

chicken
3/4 cup grapes, seeded and 

quartered
2 tablespoons chopped seal 

lions 
Salt
10 mini pitas (3-inch size)
Leaf or romaine lettuce 
In bowl, blend mayonnaise, 

chutney and curry powder until 
smooth Stir in chicken, grapes 
and scallions; season with salt 
to taste Cut pitas in half to 
make pockets I.me each pocket 
with lettuce and spoon in chick 
en mixture Arrange on serving 
plate

Makes 20 sandw iches.

CUCUMBER TEA 
SANDWICHES

Hen* IS an updated version of 
the classic tea sandwich made 
with fresh basil and orange 
zest

H slices white or whole grain 
bread, crusts trimmed 

1/2 medium seedless cucum 
her, thinlv sliced 

Salt
Orange tw ists (optional)
Basil Orange Butter 
8 tablespoons unsalted butter, 

solteiu'd
1 tablespof'n finely chopped 

fresh basil
1 teaspc >11 grated orang'- t 
1/4 teaspoon giound 

|K‘p|K‘r
In bowl, blend buti ib 

basil, orange zest and >r
Spread thinly on bread slices. 
Layer 1 of the bread slices with 
cucumber; sprinkle lightly with 
salt Top with remaining bread 
slices f'ut sandwiches into 
quarters or triangles, or use 
cookii* cutters to make assorted 
sandwich shapes Arrange on 
serving (/latter and garnish 
with orange twists, if desired 

Makes 18 sandwich jiieces.

Ask Betty
Dear Betty.
My w ife  and I are both 

accountants working out of our 
home, and this time o f year 
demands a lot of late nights. 
The problem is, instead of stop 
ping for a proper meal, we find 
ourselves snacking on all the 
wrong things. We need loiiie 
lighter snack ideas. Denver, 
Colo.

This is cru ii 'h  time for 
accountants, arid I for one 
think your hat ' ' i i i ' f nt
work ('cserves . ro i i > 
appla'i e, not to mentioii <m 
of my fa orite ideas for lole 
some quick-prep snacks With 
a microwave, pop up a ba. )f 
light popcorn and sprint le 
with Parmesan cheese. A 
microwaved baked potatr is 
low-fat and filling; spool, in 
some salsa or fat free sour 
cream for extra flavor. V rite 
off the regular potato chip; and 
invest in the baked variety or 
pretzels instead. And make

sure a bowl 
of fresh 
fru it and 
ready-to-eat 
vegetables 
is as acces
sible as 
your calcu 
iator. These 
smick choices will deduct some 
serious calories from your diet, 
earning some long-term appre 
nation from your hearts and 
waistlines.

Dear Betty,
After hosting forty consecutive 
Seders, mother has decided to 
hang up her apron and pass 
the candlesticks to the next 
generation -  me. I'm honored 
to be handed this responsibili 
ty, but nervous about planning 
the traditional P.i' i r meal 
for 18 people. Any tips ’' 
Encino, Calif.

Tradition is such an iinpoi 
tant part of keeping lamilies

together It binds one gencua 
tion to IIh' n«“x1, and gives all 
of us a sense of who we are 
and whe.re we come from Your 
mother is iiot only expressing 
her love, faith ami trust in 
you. but also |iartici|)ating in a 
rite ol (lassage that lipks moth 
ers to (laiiglilers across luin 
dreds of genet at ions Now is 
the time to sit down with mom 
and ask to share her wisdom 
Start hy working out a detailed 
schedule, with an eye tow.ird 
[Hi'pai ing as mam ot the dish 
es as you can in advaiwc, start 
ing the week hefore the event 
and leading l ight llirtngh tin 
flay ol Compare Muir KitchfMi 
n'sourcf's with \oiir iiiottiy;!'s 
and plan .iccording.ly Om 
word ol caiilion when cooking 
for ;t crowd, don't jiist multiply 
your recipes lo le.ich 18 serv 
ings IIki I doesn t .always 
yif'ld the same result Yoii'ia 
hel ter 'ill iiiak mg, I hree slan 
(lard recipes that sc . i\

refrigerate for up to 5 days.
Shortly before serving, spread 

citrus curd evenly in baked 
shells and arrange fresh fruits 
on top. Garnish with mint 
s|)rigs, if desired.

Makes 12 tarts.

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

FRUIT TARTS WITH CITRUS 
CURD

An impressive dessert that 
takes no time to assemble. The 
citrus curd also makes a zesty 
filling for layered cake 

12 baked tart shells (.'( inch 
size), store-bought or home 
made

1 1/2 cups prej/ared fresh 
Iriiits such as halved and seed 
ed grapes, jieeled kiwi slices, 
sliced strawfierries, raspberries 
and orange sections 

Fresh mint sprigs 
Citrus ('urd 
1 /.3 cup orange Juice 
1/4 cup fresh lemon juice 
1 teaspoon each grated orange 

and lemon rind 
.3 egg yolks
1/2 ( up granulated sugar 
1 tablf'sj/oon cornstarch 
3 tabU's(x>ons butter, softened 
In a small saucepan, stir 

togf'thcr oiange juice, lemon 
laice, zest, egg yolks, sugar and 
cornstarch entil smooth, add 
buttf'i Cook over medium low 
heat, whisking constantly, for .3 
to 5 minutes or until mixture 
comes to a full boil and thick 
ens Let cook slightly, place in 
covered container or jar and

TEA SCONES WITH 
YOGURT CHEESE

It's hard to resist having just 
one of these light and flaky 
scones spread with creamy low- 
fat yogurt cheese and topped 
with sweet grapes.

Yogurt Cheese;
2 cups plain yogurt 
2 tablespoons honey or to taste 
Scones:
2 cups all-purpose flour 
1/3 cup granulated sugar 
2-1/2 teaspoons baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon each baking soda 

and salt
1/3 cup cold butter, cut into 

hits
1/2 cup orange juice 
1 teaspoon grated orange zest 
1 egg, beaten
11/2 cups grapes, halved and 

seedf'd
Yogurt cheese: Place yogurt in 

cheesecloth lined strainer set 
over a bowl Let drain in the 
refrigerator overnight or until 
reduced by half In a bowl, 
blend drained yogurt and 
honey. Refrigerate until ready 
to u.se. (Can be made a day 
ahead )

Scones: In bowl, sift together 
Hour, sugar, baking powder, 
soda and salt Cut in butter 
using a pastry blender or fork to 
make coarse crumbs. Combine 
orange juice, orange zest and 
egg; stir into dry ingredients to 
make a soft dough.

(father dough into a ball. On 
lightly Houred board, pat or roll 
into a 1/2-inch thick circle. Cut 
out rounds using a 2-inch 
Houred cutter; arrange on bak 
ing sheet Bake in preheated 375 
degrees F oven for 20 to 22 min
utes or until tops are golden 
Let cool on rack 

To serve, split scones, spread 
with yogurt cheese and grapes 
■Arrange on serving plate 
■Makes 18 scones

S P R i r i Q
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BARGAIN MART
D is c o u n t  

F o o d s
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

TASTETATION CANDIE........ .....5-OZ. BAG 2 /8 8
STARBURST FRUIT CHEWS...... 2 0z 5/1 00

WHOLE CUT UP 7Q ( 
F R Y E R S  3 2vaEA/3 i

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES 7 7 '
NATURAL SCENTS CARPET POTPOURRI...20-oz can 6 9 '

SUNNY ACRE 
TOMATOES &CHILIES IfW Z

aESCHMAN SQUEEZE CHEDDAR CHEESE 
PARKAY MARGARINE

I2.0Z 4/r
2/88'’

ULTRA TREND 
J O  USE .13.0 Z.

TETLEY TEABAGS ....24-CT FAMILY
KRAFT FARM. PLUS CHEESE...............s oz 3/1 “
' fr ito s
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Big Spring 
falls 3 games 
behind leader 
with 10-0 loss
B y S TE V E  R EA Q A N _______________

Staff Writer

The Andrews Mustangs made 
a cold, miserable day even 
more so for the Big Spring 
Steers Tuesday afternoon.

The Mustangs looked every 
bit the District 4-4A front-run
ner, ignoring cold temperatures 
and 40 mph winds to take a 10-0 
run-rule victory over the Steers 
at Steer Park.

The loss dropped Big Spring 
to 5-14 overall and 1-3 in district 
play, while Andrews improved 
to 20-2 and 5-0 with the win.

The Mustangs dominated 
every phase of the game 
Tuesday. Pitcher P.J. Lewis 
limited the Steers on only one

ANDREWS 10, WO tPRINO 0
BM SOMMB
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WilltBfnt d 3 1 0 0 Mouton 2b 3 0 1 0
Martin 2b 3 1 1 1 Hyattcf 3 0 0 0
Falcon u 3 2 3 1 Boadle 3b 3 0 0 0
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Emikano c 3 2 1 0
Owncan ph 1 0 0 0 Geerl 0 0 0 0
OkvM lb 3 0 2 1
Hudaon ph 1 0 0 0 Pate c 1 0 0 0
Hudgens It 2  1 1 1 Wr«ht U 0 0 0 0
A Lawns 3b 2 1 1 0 Eidridge 2 0 0 0
Martirter dh 1 0 1 2 Bowarmoo ib X 0 0 0
TotiPe 24 1010 • TaMs 10 0 0 0

•core by Inwingi:
Aadrwara 022 m 10
MCtprbig 000 000 • 0

E- -Falcon. A Lewis. Mouton. Hyatt, Boadle. Loper DP-
Big Spnng 1 LOB- Andrewrs 5. Big Spring 4 2B~Okvas
HR -Kietn SB—Kiain CS—Olivas S—Marltner WMght.
Bowermon

IP M M to 00 to
Aiidrawe
Lewis (W) 6 1 0 0 2 9

Wilson (Li 2 1 6  4 4 1 2
HuN 12 2 2 1 1 1
Dent or) 2 2 4 2 3 2

WP--HuH Denton CmMtarto

hit an infield single by Wes 
Mouton in the sixth inning — 
while striking out nine and 
walking only two.

In comparison. Big Spring 
pitchers Danny Wilson, Blake 
Hull and Jeff Denton found the 
going much rougher.

The high-velocity winds 
negated some of Andrews ’ 
power, but the Mustangs still 
managed 10 hits, including a

back-breaking two-run home 
run in the third by Cody Klein. 
K le in ’s shot, which rode the 
gale winds over the right-field 
fence, broke open a tight game 
and gave Andrews a 4-0 lead.

That was all the cushion 
Lewis needed, as the Steers 
only mounted one serious scor
ing threat, putting runners on 
second and third with one out 
in the fifth. Lewis responded, 
however, by striking out Bo 
Eldridge and forcing Kade 
Bowermon to ground out to sec
ond.

The Steers now face a crucial 
District 4-4A showdown 
Thursday when they host Pecos 
at 5 p.m. contest at Steer Park. 
Pecos, a 15-5 winner over Port 
Stockton Tuesday, currently is 
in third place in the league 
with a 2-2 mark.

In other District 4 4A action 
Tuesday, Lake View defeated 
Sweetwater 13-0. Andrews leads 
the district with a 5 0 mark, fol
lowed by Fort Stockton (.3 2), 
Pecos (2-2), Lak V'iew (2 .3), Big 
Spring (1-3) and Sweetwater (1 
4).

B ig Spring 's Brock Gee, left, reaches base safely on 
with Andrew s Tuesday at Steer Park.

HERALD photO/ Jon.ithan Garrett

an error In the second Inning of the Steers’ game

BSHS, Coahoma 
win in easy fashion
H ER A LD  Staff Report__________

SNYDER The weather 
was miserable, but the Big 
Spring Lady Steers stayed 
hot.

The Lady Steers won for the 
ninth time in 10 tries, taking 
a 12-1 victory over Snyder in 
non-district softball action 
Tuesday.

Big Spring improved to 21-6 
with the win

Freshman Jessica Sisneros 
(14-4) picked up the victory 
for Big Spring, striking out 
six and walking one while 
scattering five hits.

The Lady Steers grabbed 
c ommand of the game imme
diately. Third baseman 
Melisa Martinez, who ended 
the day with a 5-RBI perfor
mance, hit a grand slam in

the top of the first for a 4-0 
lead, and Big Spring was 
never threatened after that.

"Considering the condi
tions, they did a great job," 
BSHS coach Wes Overton 
said. "It was windy and very 
cold”

The Lady Steers conclude 
the regular season Friday at 
Fort Stockton. Game time is 6 
p.m

In junior varsity action. Big 
Spring improved to 4-3 for the 
year with a 12 10 victory over 
Greenwood’s JV Monday 
Jessica Canales was the win
ning pitcher.

Bulldogs stay 
perfect In 8-2A

COAHOMA -  The 

Please see BULLDOGS, page 26

Iron Mike postpones remateh with Ilolyfield
LAS VEGAS (AP)  Mike 

Tyson postponed his rematch 
with Evander Holyfield until 
June 28 after reopening a cut 
over his left eye that he first 
injured in sparring last month.

It was the second time Tysoti 
had postponed a fight against 
Holyfield, and the third time 
since Tyson was released from 
prison that he has had to post 
pone a fight because of illness 
or injury.

The fight had beem scheduled 
for May 3 at the MGM Grand 
Garden Arena, but promoter 
Don King postponed it on the 
recommendation of the plastic 
surgeon who treated Tyson's 
cut.

“What can I do? These things 
happen,” said Tyson, a mark 
clearly visible on the left cor 
ner of his eye

“ It will set me*hack in a way 
as far as my mind.set goes,” he 
said at a hastily called news 
conference Tuesday evening 
“On the other hand, it’s a bless

Suns, Rockets, Lakers keep up 
winning ways while others falter
TH E  A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESS

When it comes to showing 
p layoff readiness, Phoenix, 
Houston and the Los Angeles 
Lakers cjre showing a whole lot 
more than New York, 
Washington and Portland.

The Suns, Rockets and 
Lakers kept winning Tuesday 
night, while the Knicks, Bullets 
and T ra il  Blazers each had 
inexcusable losses.

Phoenix upped its winning 
streak to 10 games with a 115- 
107 v ictory  over Minnesota, 
Houston won for the 10th time 
in 12 road games with a 127-117 
victory over the Clippers and 
the Lakers got their seventh 
the win in eight games by beat
ing Golden State 109-85.

On the opposite end o f the 
spectrum. New York was beat
en by 20 at home as Cleveland 
won 93-73, the Bullets dropped 
a 100-94 decision at Toronto and 
Portland was flummoxed by the 
lowly Dallas Mavericks, 87-82.

In other NBA games, Miami 
edged New Jersey 94-92, 
Orlando beat Milwaukee 97-82, 
San Antonio defeated Denver 
96-90 and Sacramento topped 
Vancouver 109-93.

The Suns, who started 0-13, go 
into the record books as the 
team that made the postseason 
after digging itself out of the 
biggest hole.

The 1967-68 Chicago Bulls and 
1984-85 Cleveland Cavaliers 
were 0-9 and still qualified, 
while the 1976-1977 Bulls had a 
13-game losing streak during 
the season and also made it.

"1 don ’t think anybody is 
going to remember the 13 
games, but everybody is going 
to remember what we’ve done 
at the end,”  said Jason Kidd, 
who made five fTee throws in 
the last 40 seconds to preserve 
the 10th coasecutive win 
Phoenix also became the first 
team to have double-digit win
ning and losing streaks in the 
same season.

NBA
Kidd finished with 15 points, 

10 rebounds and 13 assists. 
Kevin Johnson and Wesley 
Person scored 23 points apiece, 
Danny Manning scored 20 and 
Hot Rod Wi''iams had 10 points 
and 12 rebounds.

Stephen Marbury scored 16 of 
his 27 points in the first quar
ter for the Wolves, who needed 
one victory or a Sacramento 
loss to make the playoffs. 
Rockets 127, Clippers 117

At Los Angeles, Charles 
Barkley had 35 points, eight 
rebounds and seven assists in 
his best outing since returning 
froni a hip injury four games 
ago.

Six Rockets scored in double 
figures, including all five 
starters. Clyde Drexler and 
Mario Elie had 18 points each 
and Hakeem Olajuwon added 17 
points.

Malik Sealy scored 26 points 
for the Clippers, who had their 
three-game winning streak 
snapped in their first home 
game in two weeks.

The Rockets lead the season 
series 2-1, with one game 
remaining in Houston on April 
15. They v/rapiied up their five- 
game Western Conference road 
trip with a 4 1 record. They 
have six games remaining, 
including four at home.
Lakers 109, Warriors 85

At San Jose, Calif., rookie 
Kobe Bryant had a career-high 
24 points and Sean Rooks added 
20 as Los Angeles tied Seatt’e 
atop the Pacific Division with a 
52-24 record.

Eddie Jones added 17 points 
for a patchwork Lakers team 
missing Shaquille O’Neal and 
Nick Van Exel. Elden Campbell 
returned after missing two 
games with a bruised right but
tock and scored Ight points in 
20 minutes.

B ry a n t  w as 9 -o f -l l  f ro m  the

ing in disguise because it gives 
me time to clean up some other 
aspects in my life that have 
been going on ”

Tyson declined to be specific, 
saying it was "notbing that 
needs to be aired in public at 
this time ”

He denied rumors circulating 
out of his training camp that he 
hadn't b('en preparing properly 
for the fight

” 1 don’t know where you 
received that information from 
I'm in great shape, perhaps the 
best ever,” he said.

" I ’m prepared to fight at this 
monumt,’ Tyson said, flanked 
by King, plastic surgeon Barry 
Markman and other members 
of his entourage. " I ’m just fol 
lowing the instructions of the 
doctors”

Tyson said he first was cut in 
siiarring in Florida on March 
17 and the cut was reopened 
last Wednesday when he 
resumed sparring, requiring 10- 
12 stitches. Tyson worked out

Sports Briefs

From staff and wire reports

again Monday, and the cut 
began bleeding agam 

It was not the same cut that 
Tyson sustained in the tilth 
round of his Nov fight with 
Holyfield, although it was in 
the same area, Mai kman s.iid 

Tyson declitied to name the 
sparring partner who ongmallv 
caused the injury with a head 
butt during a sessioti m which 
Tyson was wearing protective 
headgear

“ He’ll take it too personal,” 
Tyson said “ He took it really 
hard when it happened ” 

Speaking of his i(‘tmit( h with 
Holyfield. Tyson said he does 
not “ waste time on any iierson 
al grudgi's. This is my job, the 
way 1 make my living”

” 1 never had any idea he 
could fight as well as he <ould, ” 
Tyson added

Holyfield’s attornev. Jim 
Thomas, said be got a call from 
King about 3 pm EDT Tiic'sday 
and immediatelv called 
Holyfield in Houston. wbet<> he

was t! .iiiniig
Theiiias said llcdytield. who 

has been in ira i i i ing  since 
Februarv, was meeting with hi- 
trainc'i's to decide hou long l"  
wait betoi'e resuiiiing tr,lining 

It isn’ t going to detei hi.ii 
from beating Mike 'I’ vson 
ag.ain " lie said

Bruised ribs tnreed 'f \ son o 
pull out ot ,1 date w itli I lolvtield 
i II 1 U‘* I . a nd he post polled a 
tight la I .1 iil\ wi th Bruce 
Seddon .liter coiiiing clown with 
broiichil Is

T\son also postjiouc-d a tight 
wi th Busier M.ithis .11 , in 
Novcnnhei inua after suttc'i ing a 
broken thumb

Tvson came to I,as \’eg,as two 
wc'eks .ago to bej:in Ills f inal  
round of tr,lining lor the tight, 
whic b IS a I emtUc h ot the ujiset 
scored In l lolvl  ield w hem he 
slopped 'r\son in dll' 11th 
round ol I hell .\'o\ ember t ight

The* light luis Icitig bc'cm sold 
out and w;is c'X()eclc'd to attract 
a record g.ite.

field. The 18 year old rookie 
surpassed his previous high of 
21 points midway through the 
fourth quarter.
Cavaliers 93, Knicks 73

At New York, Terrell 
Brandon scored 25 points and 
Chris Mills and Danny Ferry 
had 21 each for f'levc'land, 
which pulled back into a tie' 
with Washington for the eighth 
playoff spot in the East ~

The Cavs, despite playing 
without starters Tyrone Hill 
and Bobby Phills, had runs of 
13-0, 9-0 and 9-0 in the second 
half to turn what had been a 
tight game into a blowout.

“The thing that should bother 
us is that when they made 
their run, we put our heads 
down and didn’t make a stand,” 
said Knicks coach Je ff Van 
Gundy, whose team has lost 
three of four home games. 
“ There was no real spirit.”

‘T v e  been here nine years, 
and we’ve never played this 
bad this late in the season. It 
looks real bad,” Charles Oakley 
said.
Raptors 100, Bullets 94

Damon Stoudamire had 29 
points and 13 assists as Toronto 
evened the season series at 2-2 
and continued its homecourt 
domination over Washington 
with its fourth win in four 
tries.

“ We can’t afford this to get us 
down or disrupt how well we’re 
playing as a team,”  Juwan 
Howard said after the Bullets 
lost for just the third time in 10 
games.

“ We have to make sure this 
loss doesn’t hurt us mentally. 
We’re a team that’s fighting for 
our playoff lives.”
Mavericks 87, T rail Blazers 
82

At Dallas, the Blazers played 
a listless first quarter as Dallas 
led by as many as 17 early,

Sasha Danilovic scored eight 
of his season-high 22 points 
during a key fourth-quarter run 
to lead the Mavericks.

Forsan, Coahoma ne tte rs  
head to  regionals

Forsan finished second overall at last week 
end’s District 8-2A tennis tournament, qualifying 
the boys’ doubles duo of Gary Simer and ('ade 
Park to the upcoming Region I-2A tennis tourna 
ment.

Sime r and Park won the district title with a 6 
4, 6-3 victory over a team from Wall They'll join 
Brian Fielder at the regional tournament 
Fielder finished second in hoys’ singles with a 6 
2, 6-2, victory over Chris Lubke of Wall.

Also at the tournament, Coahoma’s Cassie 
Tindol qualified for the regional tournament for 
the second year in a row hy finishing second in 
girls’ singles. Tindol defeated teammate Sara 
Lovett for the second and final regional spot 

In other action. Forsan’s girls’ doubles team of 
Ashley Alexander and Dawn Parker finished 
fourth

Borden County looking for basketball games
GAIL — Borden County High School coaches 

are in need of basketball opponents for the next 
school year,

BCHS girls’ coach Clay Stout said the schtwil 
is looking for opponents to play both its varsity 
basketball squads Dec. 9 and 19. Also, the 
school needs teams to fi l l  the roster for its 
annual basketball tournament Dec. 11-13.

For more information, contact Stout at (806) 
756-4313.

Sands holds hunter course
ACKERLY — The Sands Future Farmers of 

America will offer the Texas Mandatory Hunter 
Education Program and training.

The class will be held at the Sands High School 
agriculture department April 14, 15 and 17. Coast 
of the course is $5.

Students under 17 must have a parent’s per 
mission.
For more information, contact Miss Scott at 3.53 
4745 during the day and 35.3-4264 at night

Big Spring city Uttle League report
No Little League or United Girls Softball 

Association results were reported to the Herald 
Tuesday morning.

Little l..eague coaches are requested to turn in 
result forms to the Herald between 8 a m.-5 p.m. 
dally. Result forms are available at the Herald’s 
front desk.

Hit and Run tournament this weekend
The third annual Hit and Run softball tourna
ment will be held April 11-13 at Cotton Mize

Field al ( ’om.-mclie 'I'lail Park
Prizes will be .iw.iieil in the Inp three l(‘;uiis, 

and pl.'ivers Inr the tup Iwn leaiiis will reeeivi' T 
shirts

l̂ tltr'. 'ee is S|(ll| f'ni mnre I lllni mat loll. Con 
tact Darren ;it VH2.t or 'jn i I'ldl

Special Olympians com pete
'file llowani Co'inis Sp' , ..il (il\iii|ii< - le.im 

traveled to W.iter \ ,dle\ lo p.irlu ip.ite m ,i track 
meet .Saliirdav

How.anI ( ’oiiiit\ results Iroin the meet include 
Tomnu l.asater, lirst place m 25 midei assisiial 
walk, rii.'irlise l.opiv D'hiie W\lic and Rohm 
Redman lirst in "lO na lci ilash ( ,an le pai kei 
and .Steven Mills, second in 50 meter dash. ,md 
Pal l„me;ive, third in 5o ineier dash

Also Stephen Lawson, second in luo meter 
dash, Stacy Wells ,ind Roherl Kdw.ards, lirst .and 
second, respc'ct ively. in the tun metm' w.alk, P.it 
Lane.ave, Satidv M.ick, Rohm Redman and D’lene 
Wylii', second m the too im ter rel.iy, W’vlie .and 
LaiK'ave, first .md siMond, respect ividy. m the 
standing long jump, Redman, first m the softball 
throw, Carrie Parker ;md Sleiihen Lawson, sec 
ond in the sollall Ihrow, and Slai \ Wcdls, third 
in the softball throw

Melinda Branlle\ re((>ived a certific.ite of 
recognition for attending the meet

Stallings th ird  in 1 ,50 0  m eters
ORLANDO, Fla Si,inton nat i ve .leremy 

Stallings, now riiiming lor the Limeisity ot 
Florida, competed m the Disnev Collegmte 
Invitational Track Meet m Oi l.ando Salurd.iy

Stallings finished third m the 1,500 meter run 
with a time ol ,'i:50 tl.'t. and fourth in the HOI) 
meter run with a time ol I 50 4.

Stallings will next compi'te al the Se;i Ray 
Relays at the llniversilv of Tennessee Thursday 
through Saturday

Rangers p lace Newsom on DL
ARLINGTON Texas Rangms outfielder 

Warrmi Newson has hi'en placed on the 15 day 
disabled list w ith ;i sii ,iin in bis left calf muscle.

The designation is relro iclive to April 5, the 
team said Tuesday Newson injured the leg dur
ing the Rangers’ home opener April 1 In two 
games. Newson has oiu' hit in thn'e at bats.

To fill Newson’s rosti'i spot, the Rangers pur 
ebased th(' contr.ict ot mtielder D;m> .Silvestri 
from AAA Okl.ihoma t'ltv

The Ranger- load .i((pio (l Si lve.tn 29 on a 
waiver cl,dm L '  ̂ 1
outright to Okl.diom.i ( il> .oi April ,1, he was 1- 
for-1'3 with om* RBI m four g.imes with the 89ers. 
Ho has a career major league batting average of 
.215 in 168 games with the New York Yankees.
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McGee displays rare power; 
Jones leads Braves past Astros
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Willu ' MrCiCo has won two 
hattiitit titlos, so K<'ttinK hits 
has lU'Vpr b«»n a problem 

Milt in 18 seasons in the 
mnjurs. he hail never won a 
ttaiiie with a home run until 
Tuesday ni»tht

Mot'iee eonne«'te«l for a pinrh 
hit, solo homer with two outs 
in the bottom ot the ninth 
inninc. and the St lauiis 
('animals endiHl the woi'st start 
in their 108 vear history, heat 
iiiK’ the Montn'al Kxpos 2 1 

MlCee s home run. just the 
'•Ith ot his eareer. nave St 
l.ouis Its first w in ot the season 
aMor MX straight losses It also 
pul a |>ertei'l tiiiish on the* 
liome opener tor the NL 
( eiiti at rtiampioiis

T h a t  was m o re  d r a m a t i c  
tliaii Ttie Natiiial ( 'animals  
iiiaii.iner Toii\ La Miissa said 
■ Wild that w as a made up 
r u n  le 1 don t know ho\\ he did 
It

Mcdee. .18 vsas uist as siir 
prised .IS .iinone m the crowd 
ot 17 .'vJJ to SIS' him win .i name 
w ith .1 home run 

' That s the last thmn on mv 
mind. McCiee said You 
die.nil ol thinns like that, but 
I til not that kind ot ,i hitter 

tefl Ml.iitser. me.inwhile. li.is 
n t N'en much ot hitter at all m 
recent \ears tor .Vtl.mt.i 

Mill the Mraves shortstop, 
w ho hatted J i.''< last \ear and 
211 111 1 OO.S w ent I tor 1

Tuesdas ninht n'vinn him 
hits 111 einht sii .nnht .it h.its 

When \ou h.uen t been hit

ting for twio years, eight hits in 
a row teols like 80 in a row." 
BlauseF said after a I 2 w in 
over Houston "What can 1 sa\. 
I ’m having fun and enio\ing 
the game It’s been a while 

Blauser had two doubles and 
two singles, making him U tor 
24 (..'>42) this season The N1 
record for consecutive hits is 
10, last done by Mip Hoherts 
aiul the major league mark is

BULLDOGS
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The Chicago Cuhs. however 
matched the mark for the worst 
start in their 122 year historv 
They dropped to 0 7 with a t 
loss to Florida

’ ’ If we panic in April it ' 
going to make for a long sc.i 
son, ” Cubs center fieldn Mrian 
McRae said " I f  we keep work 
ing hard, we can get a roll 
going the ftther way Nothing s 
going right for us now”

In other NI. games. New York 
heat Los .-Yngeles f> t 
Pittsburgh stopiK'd San Diego 2 
(I and Philadeli»hia defeated San 
Francisco 2 1

McCee. who hatted d.'iti as .i 
innch hitter last year, homered 
oil rgueth Crhina (11) I ’rhin.i 
esc.iped a bases loaded jam in 
till' (Mghth by striking out Ci.i. \ 
tiaetli with the bases loadi'd 

■ 1 don ’ t look at the stats 
much, hut this .ittmiioon I 
noticed .McCee was t for 1 
against him. Kxjios manager 
Felnx' .Moll s.iiil .Now he's 1 
lor .'■i ■■

Mark Petkovsek (1-1) gave up 
two hits and struck out three in 
four scoreless innings 
M a rlin s  5, Cubs 3 

Chicago matched the 0-7 start 
of the 1962 team, which also 
lost its first seven in a row. 
Florida moved to 6-1, going five 
games over .500 for the first 
tune ever.

.M I.eiter (2-0) lasted six 
innings on a 29-degree day at 
Wrigley Field, outpitching 
Steve Trachsel (0-2).

Charles Johnson’s two-run 
double put the Marlins ahead 4- 
1 in the seventh. The Gold 
Clove catcher also threw out 
two runners stealing and 
pu ked another off first base, 

C.irv Sheffield hit his first 
hi'iner of the season and dou
bled m the Marlins’ first road 
g.itne Sammy Sosa homered 
tor the Cuhs 
Bra\ es 4. .-\stros 2 

Tom ('.l.iviiie pitched seven
shutout innings and Atlanta 
wen Its fifth in row. Kenny 
1 etfon .ind Chipper Jones each 
div'vc in two runs as the 
Mt.ives iinjirovi'd to 4-0 at 
Tcr'ici Field

i. '.iv inc i2 (I) gave up four 
hit- w .liked two and struck out 
to.it M.irk Wohlers pitched the 
ninth lor his third save.

Houston starter Mike 
H.imi'ton C D  heat the Braves 
on the second day of the sea
son
Pirates 2. Padres 0

Stevt' ( ooke won his first 
g.imc in nearly three years, 
combining w ith a pair of reliev
ers on .1 one hitter
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HENALO ptwto/iOMdMa O atM
Coahoma's Mike McMillan (44 ) tries to keep warm during Tuesday's game against Oiona. 
Despite high winds and cold tartiparatures, Coahoma won 13-3.

v'ontinuoil from p.kge lU
I o.ihoma Bulldogs kept their 
District H 2,\ rccoid spotless 
with .1 1.1 ,t V iclorv ovet O/on.i 
I'uesdav in Coahom.i 

The Bulldogs improved to li* 7 
i'ver.ill and 2 0 in district jil.iv 
w ilh the V iclorv 

Mike McMill.in pickeii iiji the 
w 1 n on I he mound tor 
1 o.ihoma sc.iltering live hits 
w hill' sinking out si\ .uid w.ilk 
mg two

( o.ihoma ended the game oi. 
the 10 run rule In s, ot ing si\ 
tuns in the bottom ot the sixth 
inning

1 e.ulmg tfie w .iv toi tin 
lUilKIogs at the pl.ite wen 
shortstop Vincent Carci.i who 
w.1 s ,t loi l w 11fi 1 RBI first 
h.iscin.in RiHlnev Cressetf. who 
w.is 2 tor 4 with 2 RIM, and sn 
Olid baseman Freddie Oliv.is, 
was was 2 lor .t w ith .in RBI 

I w.is vetv ple.ised with the 
w.iv thev jdaved Co.ihem.i 
co.u h Tiev Morgan said Thev 
pl.ived viM v well on defens,• 
;bcv onlv h.id one c  ror

Tb.c B u lld o g s  n,'\T si h .'d u h M
4

jSEAB, MgSpriaa
ALL TRACTORS O N  SALE

SAVE >10-̂ 200 ON OUR ENTIRE CRAFTSMAN SELEQION
All lawn mowers on sale! Save ^3-^50

”  ')•r l i L J
15499
tmg

save 5̂
C'aftsnxjn 4-HP 20-m 
mower with Eo^er-I 

engine tor one-puU 
start* Vocuum 

edge  deck 
,ve’o:

%
All chain

sale

99 1199tf
Crattjmon 4 5-HP 20- 
m rear bog mower 
with Eoger-4 engne 

voc eoge deck 
and 2 4-bushei 

hTMop ca*ch«r 
30711783

Cra/ttman 15 S-HP, 42-In 
town tractor with Kabocootod 
Piahnum engwe ewd 
tender toirt ?sas2 ao2
AIk > ovoEoble n  tryd roito ltc 
drrre 268&1«03 1449 99 » SRf »

CranvTKXv bogger 2«»49

1^% <

179** tpu
s€nre *20
C-ottm-or iS-m 2 6-CDgos 
ctvo»v »ow Tlxbo o *  cieonrvg 
svstem geor orven outomahc 
o4er Fv#v ossembtodt 35110

CRDFTSMRN

8 9 9
CrcENm at'i 13 5-MP 42-in town 
tractor wiUv i/C Goto engine 
and6w>oed 0 25aso«io

m SlOO wmime

KENMORE DAYS
our best values of the year

ZER0%
H N A N CE CHARGE 
UNTE SB>TEMBER 
1997 ON ALL 
KB4MORE 
APPLIANCES 
OVER >399

FREEDEUVERY
ON ALL KENMORi APPLIANCES O VB  *999

*se

II4PJA1

kCWi aSASSSSat

■WI « e  r c w » 7 p n
•w *

2 6 7 -1 1 2 7

t e l e  e e e d i

IIIO-
909 CJtm CO net om i

A|irfl 
AprU IS

M C I >eti
'*v-H*fiaa *'x(T*v R iM w
IT i*w m.-w p̂va »e ie «

1ATitHf»o«04 lica S4I0C ItRKillWlHI
**T'Me a r n r r  y n n  A n o s t  

in  Hou* ol«M4f t o  h o m w '

BK) Spr«
f> Wednesd

Autos F

Pord 1 
Sunrise R 
loaded. 
264-0126, 2i
1990 Chevy
83,000 mi 
clean, goi 
$10,000. 39<

1907 P o i
Super Cal 
Fully loai

, II . I.
,11 1 ' ,i 'I, I ■

;|li‘ i"'i ' ' ..̂ 1

HEATWK
coNorn

AFF.eMh,
Anw

CaMMiai

erau
TACUM

Air Con 
Rebuilt A 

“TW ICE 
1811 Sci

—

ESTATE 
SERVICE 

SPRI 
15 y 

expcrici 
Antitine ( 

Sale Buaii 
info 
268-1

RE SUB 
Mnko dullnl 
■(o nowon I 
coramic liloi

1-aOO-774-0(

CaipotS
811.961

Sovoraloolo
9c

D EE’S (  
Carpet I 

for 
C l 

267-

CARPET
Plush or 
$11.95i 

Frae EstI 
267-8

Yea? Waal 
your car 
water! E 

$3.06. 
wiaacr m  

Profea 
Detailcra. 

Inquiries 
1- 888. 7I

Coi iputtr 
Repair A
Software 
Call SU* 

263- 
The Best 

The

CONCIU

h)K AL C< 
Decorative 
Redwood 

Dcsii 
Laadtt 

Rehab. i
_____a i ^

S E R ' 
Cannon 
Used <m,

Horold ( 
work. C 
263-7391.



r.?

AUH)', Fon SAi (

19^1 Pord E icon  GT. 
Sunriie Red, 29K, 
lo a d e d .  $ 9 9 0 0 . 
264-0126, 268-9862.
1990 Chevy Suburban. 
83,000 mi. Loaded, 
clean, good cond. 
$10,000. 394-4373.

Am us I OM S ai I

93 Fold Vhundei^n^ low 
mileage. See at 2211 
Scurry. Call day 
263-0671, night 
263-3938.

1997 Ford F150 
Super Ceb LerU t. 
Fully loaded, low 
mileage...... JS0,99S

liOli BK()( K 
I 'O K I)
■p(m W nil

i«)9<?~ 7 ;w r  Vuton,
blue/ailver gray, leather. 
28,300 miles. $27,000. 
Call 913-334-2343.

Local One Owner 
1995 Chevrolet Bxt. 
Cab Silverado 23K 
loaded.........$17,900

Am ( .  F' )M Sai i

i^m iFm xnBnsTTCa-
tempo $800. OBO; Exer. 
bike; Microwave cart; 
clothes. Call 263-1711 
leave message.
1980 Porsche 924, 
sunroof, automatic, 
stereo AM/FM cassette, 
leather interior, runs 
great. $3230.00 OBO. 
Call 263-0194 (hm) or 
263-7331 ext. 241 (wk).

Ji t f'b

Herald Claaalfieda 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

1970 )eep  Wrangl er 
4WD. Automatic, new 
tires, wheels, paint, 
interior A  top. W ill 
consider Finance. $730. 
down. 2906 Parkway. 
263-8229.

Rl c m  ATIONAL VEH.

‘79 t>odlgc Motorhome, 
434 motor, low miles, 
NEW tires $2500 OBO 
263-0580 or 268-9735 
ask for Andy.

Rl CHFATIONAL VEH.

r VT i i ’ Winnebago. 
Good condition. Sell or 
trade for house. 2404 
Birdwell.

OLD TRICE--------
SLASHED!!

32’ HRESIDETRAVEI. 
TRIALER with double 
slide out. Very roomy, 
full size sink, queen size 
bed, stereo, rubber roof, 
never used. 267-7900.

OLD PRICE-------
SLASHED!!

2T nRESIDETRAVEl. 
TRAILER. -94 Model 
with lots of room, 
stereo, queen size bed, 
aluminum frame, rubber 
roof, excellent quality 
construction. Never used. 
267-7900.

OLD MiTCE--------
SLASHED!!

33‘ FIRESIDE 5th Wheel 
travel trailer, with double 
slide out queen size bed, 
sofa bed, stereo. 
Fiberglass exterior 
Never used. 267-79(K).

INSTHUCTION

P r i v a t e  P la n o  
Lessons: B e g in n e rs  
thru advance. Yrs.o f 
teaching exp. 2607 
Rebecca. 263-3367, 
398-5447.

Help Wan ted

/

HEATMOhAm
CONOmONMO

AFF. wNhA-1 Raf., 
AmaiBo 

CaMI

orM4-740a
TACLB00299aC

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“TWICE NEW" 
1811 Scurry St.

n,

A N T IQ U E S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING  
15 years 

experience in 
Antlone St Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
268-9389

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
■' — WESItV

RE8URFACINO 
Maks dul Inishoa apartdo
■(o now on tuba, vanMeo, 
ceramic tiiea, sinks and

1-a00-774-9a98 (Midand)

CARPET

HAHCAAreTO 
Corner of 4th A Banlon 

287-2840

Caipat SpaoiolllN 
$11.96inaldlad 

Sovaial colors to ohooao 
hdm

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
Call

267-7707

CARPET 8ALEI
Plush or Berber, 
$11.95 a yard.

Free Estknateall 
267-6310

CAR WASH

Yea? Waah *  Wax 
your car without 
water! For only 
$3.08. Award 

winner as used by 
Prufassional 

Dctallers. Daaler 
Inquiries welcome. 
1-888.787.4688.

Computer service. 
Repair A  Upgrades 
Software Support 
Call SUve Strain 

263.2478  
The Best Deal With 

The Best

CONCmiE WoMK

IDEAL CONCkSTE 
Decorative Eaposet 
Redwood AggregaU 

Deaiga . 
Laadscapiag. 

Rehab. Coacrete.
i i 7 r iU < t
COI’lf R5,

Cannoa Ntw A 
Used Copifrs 

CaimoiL Tf

Horald ClaooHlodo 
work. CaE ua at 
263-7331.

CONTRACVOR 
Band Omvu( Top Sot. 

CtiMchA,

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Defensive Driving 

Class, $25.
109b Insurance 
Discount-$20.
Classes held at 

Days Inn every 3rd 
Saturday 

Classes Start 
March 15

9:88-3:30pm Days 
Inn

1-800-725-3039  
ext. 2707 

MIP & DWI classes 
in Odessa

RapahuAi 
Tarms AvaPabla, Fraa

Day PhoiM: 
818-288-1818 
MohtPhorw: 
815-284-7000

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO.

Wood, Chainlink, 
Tile, Rod Iron. 

Fence Repairs & 
Concrete Work 

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benny Marquez 

Owner

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267.1173.

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimalcal 

Financing. Check 
our S p ^a la  on 

Chain link. 
263.6445. Nite 

263.6517

MREWOOD

-a a rr m e m s a r "  
18

1.8184884181 
PAX 14184884822

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

4IANCA8PER

CONTRACTOR
PLANNM8

OONBULTANT
■A1NB,KnCNEN8,l

CALL dUAIi 887.

UOUSf  
1 VI I ING

HOUMLfVElMQ
BOftNOUaitlVBUNa

i
POUNOAT10N REPAIR 

Bonded 8 teCNlwid 
PREIItmiATEB

B u s in e ss  O p p t

People )uet like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
piece your ad.

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUMTED INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO tONQ DISTANCE 
NO 800 SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTMO FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

SfTERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOR 

BU8ME8S8 
PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

284-0808 (lax)2844338 
WE make N EASY lor 

YOU t o  got on Iho 
SfTERNET

•’BIOSPm O’t t M H .
TO THE ttFORMATION 

MGHWAYIII

LAWN CARE

“TOTTXWHIBWJCE”
Mowing, Edging, 

heuSng bneh, bimming 
, aH yard work.

CMI284-0568 
or 267.7177

R8MLAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

Tiuo Tiimmirtg 8 Pruning, 
out down, doan up. 
Inaufod * 30 Yoara 

anpofianoa 
Ricky Mehsmoe 

“ • 8188784021 “ *

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267.8472
Mowing - Troo Pruning - 

lawn eloan up 
FREE ESTSyiATEt

LAWN CARE 
Mowing, Edging, 

Wccdeating.  
Cleaning alleys, 

hauling.
Good work 

Free Estimates! 
263-4441 &
263.0260.

MEAT PACKING

' “poatm m seaar
00.

Beefe far peer Name

267-7781

MOBIl
S

NNefra

MOVING

e rrV  bELivEikV
FURNITURE  

MOVERS 
Tom R tba gays 

cae Hsava
aayth la faaywhare

■till hare after 
48 yre.

988 Laacaetar
6 N  W. 3rd 

Tom R Jalle Cealae 
2«3*222S
PAINTirif,

“ DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, OrywaN 8  

Acoustic, FREE 
ESTIMATES. 
CaM 263-7303.

TONN 
PAINTING 
QUALITY  

PAINTING AT A 
REASONABLE  

PRICE!
FREE ESTIMATES 
& REFERENCES 

263-3373 
For Vour BmtHouSST

# rWpmn
Martor 8 Extaiior 

****Fiuo EaSmalaai**** 
CaH JooGomaz 

267-7667 or 267-7631

P E S T  C O N T R O L
TBOmWESTEmrXT

PEST CONTROL

“*>lfnoo 1964,2634614

ivlAKE APPROX 
5200/D A Y !

"  NO INVF.STMFN1 
RFQUIRFD

Need School. Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Fam ily  F irew ork s  
Center 06/24 - 07/04 
Call: 1-800-442-7711

Instruction

A^’ TtRUf^K d r iv in g

.SCHCXM.
TR’A APPROVFIWA 

APPROVED
l-8(K)-282-8658 27.T CR 

287,
Merkel, Tx 79536.

Midland Community 
C o l le g e  

Truck Driving 
Academ y

Better Trainmg-Lcss 
Cost

915-570 4767 
888-501 5100

— CORNELL
CORRECTIONS 

BIG SPRING 
CORRECTIONAL 

CENTER 
Staff training clerk 
$6.39 hr full time 

I Mon-Fri 8-5 . Apply in i 

I person 610 Main Suite B 1 
I from 8-11 & 1-4. No 
I phone call pleaiie EOE j  
j  m'» M/F/V/D

1 — TOTTNECL--------
j  CORRECTIONS /  I  

BIG SPRING j  
CORRECTIONAL j 

CENTER I
j  Temporary frxxl service j 
 ̂ foreman $7.69 hr full j 
I lime shift work Sun- Sal. | 
I .Apply in person at 610 
, Main Suite B from 8-11 I 
I & 1-4 No phone calls 
j  please EOE M/F/V/D/

i IX^YODSHOP^
Would you like to i 
im p rove custom er j 

: service in your area? We | 
: provide national and | 
I regional companies with 
I customer evaluation 

programs. You will be 
paid to complete a 
questionnaire after each 
shop wr assign. No fee'

; P I e a s e c a l l :
1-800-880-31 I I ext 

I 205
Operator,

Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS

BUY IT! SELL IT! FIND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time
-jsSLLSB’S CHOICn
3 LINES • 3 DAYS... ...$3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS.. . ...$4*
5 LINES • 5 DAYS.. . ...$5*
Private Party - Class 500 -Merchan
dise Items Only - One item per ad 
Item must be priced under $375 Price 
ol Item must be listed in ad All Seller ’s
Choice Bds are PREPAID no r©-
funding or prorating on early cancel-
lalion

BYE OPENER
4 LINES • 6 l)AV.S....$S.95
Private Pans - Cl.ASs Sim M,.f. 
chandise Items OiiK ( liu- lu in |kt 
ad Item must he piaiil iimli t V»7' 
I’ritcol Item must In- livU il in ,i,l All 
FYK OPFNFR ads .uc I'Pl fM l)  
no refunding or pmi.nine fii e.nlv 
cancellation
4 U N E S * 6 I>A$S .sSO.S

Walk-in Service available
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 pm

When To Call Us - 263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p m

Fax Your Ads • 264-7205

sp„Rjg HERALD
Help  Wan ted H elp Wan ted

Machine
Lathe, C N C  etc.
Experience very helpful 
but not neccessary. Only 
applicants with good I years of age. must have a j 
work history need apply ; high school diploma or | 
Apply in person at I4IW equivalent Certified or |

THE CITY OF BIG 
S PR IN G  IS now 
accepting applications 
for the position o f 
firefighter Responsible 
for suppression, EMS, 
and perlorniing related 
duties
applicants must be at I 
least 18 but under 35

PO.STA1. Jo b s  T
positions available No 
experience necessary. 
818-764-9016 Ext 1149

Truck Drivers needed 
CDL a must Call 

, . 806 872-8866 for
O u ah lied i application

2006 BtrdwsU Lnnn, 
Max F. Moora

PLUMBING

Hwy. 350 (Old Ganico 
' Bldg ) Mon-Thurs. after 

2:00pm

! Comanche trail Nursing 
Center has the following 

j  openings:
I • CNA . Medication Aide 
I 6-2 shilt
, Benefits include paid 
vacation, holiday pay,

, 401(k) Plan. Will lake j  
I applications for Pull or j  
; PRN Please apply at i 
3200 Parkway E O F  I

certifiable 
firefightcr/paramedic/EM 
T preferred.To apply and 
o b t a i n  f u r t h e r
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
915-264-2346 
Applications will he | 
accep ted  Ih rou gh i
Monday, April 14, I*>q7 
at 5:00 PM The City of | 
Big Spring is an Equal I 
Opprulunitv Eniplovei j

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest & Dependable. 

Repair, Repipe, 
Remodel 
267-2088

Make Money 
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHED  AD

R E N T A L S
VENTURA COUPAMY 

267-2656
Houooo/Apartmooto, 
Duploxoo, 1,2,3 mod 4 
hodroomo f u n d a d  or 
imtumiahad.

R O O F IN G
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROORNO 
Shingtaa, Hot TarS 

OrwfvaL 
A t Ot 
Wofk gu^nMm dtlt

SS7-11UL ssr-dsm
FULLMOON  
ROOFING 

Composition ft 
Wood Shinglos, 

Tar ft Gravel 
380 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded ft Inanred 
Call 287.5478.
SEPTIC REPAIR

CHAHUItRAV 
Dirt and Boptle Tank 
Saivioa. Pumping, rnpair 
and InataMaBon. T o p ^ , 
aand, and gravol. 887* 
7*78.

MR 8IPTIC 
Saptic Tanka, 
Qfwaaa, Rant 
Port-a-Potly. 

267-3647 or 3B3.5439

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trimiaiaf ft 

reaMval, amre Uiaa 
ITjrre. axperleace. 
For qaallty work, 

CaU Lap# 
187.8317 FREE 

U T IM A T E .

Everyone’s B uzzing  A bout  
O u r Prices!

Sale! Sale! Sale!
N ew  C ar  N ew  C ar

„21 - 1996‘M ^ d e # : M u st Go!

If C h 'I ^ M b u t  T h e s e ,

1996 Cougar - stk #3911..............•16,259“
1996 Probe - stk #3941................ *13,695“
1996 M ystique - stk #3886...........*14,395“
1996 M axim a - stk # 406i ............ *21,995“
1996 Contour LX  - stk #3547...... *14,995“
1996 Sable - stk #3888..................*18,095“
1996 Thunderbird  - stk #38i3.... *15,195“
1996 Taurus W agon  - stk #3520. *18,995“

A L L  P R IC E S  IN C L U D E  C U S T O M E R  R E B A T E .  

I N T E R E S T  R A T E  O P T I O N S  A V A I L A B L E .

No reason <0 B uy out o f tow n 
Support tlie D ealer that 

supports Big Spring!

Bob Brock Ford, L incoln, 
M ercury, N issan

:»()() W . n il 267-7121

A A C X A A
TRANSPORTATION
Mafor carriw lias Immadt- 
ala openings at la Big 
Sprhig T armlnai lor eî iart- 
encad truck drtvara 
CX oflers: sign on tKinua- 
$200 00. morShly salaty 
bonus-up to 0% ot monthly 
revenua. group health 
Insutanca, rellremart plan, 
paid vacation, paid compa
ny hoSdays. rnma moat 
nights
CX requirements 23 yrs 
okJ, 2 yrs., varSiabla road 
ai^ertanco. COL-Class A 
Ltcanaa, good driving 
record, must pass DOT 
physical & drug screen. 

ApfiScants can apply at 
I 20 & Midway Bd 

Big Spring or 
cal 1 800 7Z9-4G45

Help Wan tfd

(V )N t M i i iU )  SELF 
STARTER

Well kniiwii rrvlaurant 
neciK I runt workers to 

join our learn. 
I'.xpericiiic a plus. 

Adv.imemcnl 
o p p o r t u n i t y .  

F'.xvelleni benefits 
He.ilih liuurance 

('all lor appointment 
267-5020 

WAN'D DI
truck lire repairman 
Hxcdicnl pay Apply at 
Don's f l ic  Sl Truck 
Service SOS N W 12th 
S Servin' Rd 1-20, Big 
Sprim.' Tx

I xperienced 
after

$38,(KK) +
This can be your income 
complimenlci.1 with an 
e X c e 11 c III h e n c 111
package it you arc a 
com|HMilcnl and qualified 
JD service technician It 
you wani to join a team
0 I c o m m 11 I c il
prolession.ils al a 
growing dealciship. call 
us Leoli Gi.’cntech. Inc 
Lcoli, KS Mark Buddc
1 800-781 2621

MLM Brokers 
Needed

$5(KX) /mo . possible 
Fee required Needed in 
outer areas. 263-6645. 
1-800-770 6424

JOBS
3

WAN I I D 
Farm hand Call 
4:00pni 267-1398
Waitress Nenled Must be 
18. wuik spill-shifts 
Monday Saturday 
Apply at Reil Mesa Grill

BK F-xxoii IS now hiring 
11-7 shill part lime 
Apply at 800 W I 20 
between K .C S

a V K  I I'BE-------
F\ST OH (TIANGF. 

24 MR. JOB 
H O I I INF 

I -8 0 0 -.AH3-4063  
\.3 7 1

Ext

P O S I A L  
A V  A I L A B l . E  
positions No 
experience 
800-944 8068 
2069
Big .A pring FfeTalH 
has mutes open in 
the frrilowing areas:
• B ird  S tre e ts  
(B lu e b ird , O r io le , 
Robin , etc.);
• W sshington;
• Nolan ft Johnson. 
In te re s ted  pa rties  
need to apply at the 
Big Spring Herald 
C ir c u la t io n  D ept. 
71# Scarry.

HAt 611FK-------
O PERATO R

W ANTED
9 1 5 -5 2 3 -5 0 9 0

Now Hiring for Pari it 
Full Time Apply in 
person only. Gill's Fried 
Chicken. 1101 (Jrceg

WANH D
AR( HI I I ( 'U  RAL sheet 
mcl.il iiisi.ilkrs. welder, 
mci.il building erectors 
fo r  l ong term
cmplovincni i ' beautiful 
a l buquc ' v j j e  NM 
l:slabli\hcd corporation 
w/exiclleni benefits 
Call I A(iS-:4'̂  2214 or 
fax resume to
1-50S :-t; MM 2
AVON unlimited earning 
poleniial Quality A 
prodiKiv. tr.iining A 
b c n e l i i v  C a l l
I-8(K)-942 ('064 Avon 
Ind /S.ilev Rep

r r io m l > 
C’on vL M iii 'iu « 

S to ro
\rn\ i i iKi\i  
\Xi- .lie lutlC n 
till n ioli\  .111 
h.iidw III k 11' 

indiv idii.iU II II 
IV.ml III n iio  I ii| 

U i ' necil
shilIs ( , 11,..I 
st.iilmi; p

Kei;iilaM',>i'' '
( lood I'fiii'i Its 

I 'M'lullv snii'ki 
lii'i' enviiiinnii ni 

Apply ninv it

I n i'iu l s 

4lh i5t ( ill''.'

ng II nowBurgei 
hiring 
lime Apply at 800 
20 between 8 A  5.

I I 7 shift

JOIN A WINNING T l AM
anergy manager lor last oil ebaryga  ̂

sorvion ^
tl' ->tion #

High
businass needed. Customer
orientation and high dagrae of self m . ---------
required We offer extensiyre training, m u  .,cal, I  
dental wvd hfe mauranoe, tuition assistanon, | 

vacations and more For nyora 0 
information, please cal (915) 520-4(X)0, 6RL |

(OS
I  341 R
I  SOS I
,1. Dr\ia Screen Required |
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h ( 11 I !

Pull or part time driven 
Domino'* Pizza. 2202 S. 
O fcgf Hourly wage phu 
tip* plui mileage. Great 
part time job for thoae 
that want to supplement 
their income "The 
Deliveiv Leader in Big 
Sprine’'
f O CT RN necdci3~f6r 
small home health 
company Must have 
home h^lth ezperience, 
be willing to wort as a 
t e a m  p l a y e r
Competitive salary / 
b e n e f i t s  C a l l
915-756-3259 or send 
resunte to Martin County 
Honte Health, P.O. Box 
1530, Stanton. TX  
79782
m a s s a g e  THERAPT5T
wanted to take 
Mpointmenis Tuesday. 
Thursday A  S.iiurday. 
A pp ly  in person 
2:00-6:00pm  New  
Concepts W ellness 
Center, 612 Greut

Single

M! W HOMSf s

N IM ) m a n  to work Eu  
sh ift at laundry 
Pri-Sat-Sun. 9 -1:00am 
SS.OO/hr S ome  
janitorial pu/application 
al 1208 Greut St

Extensive Home
Hcaltli Service is 
seeking experienced RN 
and LVN for home visits, i 
Full-time employment ■ 
svith great benents and | 
excellent salary Apply | 
in person or mail resume | 
to:

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N Bryan 

Lames*, Tx 79331 
Attn: Personnel I

ACT NOW! AVON avjt 
S8-$l5hr Benefits, flex ! 
hr*. 1-800-557-2866' 
ind/rep.

“ S P B r n o c R s c —
SADDLE .

A  TACK AUCTION 
Sal. April 12. 1:00pm. 
Horse comn)|ssion 5%, 
no po fee. Everyone 
welcome to buy sell o f 
visit. Lance Folsom 
8 0 6 -7 9 2 -5 9 1 9  or 
740-5262.

M i s c l l l a n l o u s

For Sale: While Wedding 
dress, size 10. Asking 
$.300 394-4856

Two Emerald Green 
formal dresses. Size 10 A 
14. Asking $50./ea 
394-4856

— n F F T m T —

D o g s . P i t s . E r e
PrtEETEFJRHTTnB—  
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
hreeders/quality puppies 
Purebred  rescue  
information. 263-3404 
daytime

G A R A G I  S A L t S

J o n s  W a m t i  n

Team &
Drivers Wanted 

W e  o f f e r  an 
e x c e l l en t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $5 0 0
S i gn - on - bo n u s ,  
c o mp e t i t i v e

M OW fNG, Yard work, 
troe trimming, help with 
nvoving., 
inierior/exterior 
p a i n t i n g  C a l l
267-2298
wTTT clean empty apis A  
homes to get ready for 

' renting or sel l ing 
age  I property 268-9817 ask

package, 401k with
c o mp a n y
c o n t r i bu t i on ,
r e t e n t i o n  bonus ,
H ea lth /D cn ta l/L lfe
I n s u r a n c e ,  and
uni f o rms .

for Debbie.
Will help elderly 
errands, shopping.
Have  
268 9817

r e f e r e n c e s .

LARG E E.STATE 
SALE

Friday A Saturday 
.3 bd suite ( I ) antique - 
(2) Dining table A 
chairs. ( I ) drop leaf, 
stove, couch A chairs A 
tables, lots linens, pots, 
pans, dishes, bowls A 
misc trxils, antique cedar 
chest A dresser. 3pc 
Jenny Lind hahy 

I furniture Held at the 
with I Action Auction llarn, N 
etc... I Lamesa Hwy 267 I5.M

C E LE B R A TIO N S
Cakes, Flowers, Arches, 

Abras.
Oder Now? 
267-8191

G IN  TRASH  
COMPOST  

.Dollvery Avallabl* 
for Tnickloads

Mustang Farmers Gin
915-398-5536

H o u s t s  F o r  S a i l

BTTiWNEK: 3 bedroom,
2 bath, 2 living areas. 
(Sunroom) dining room,
3 car garage. Double 
Tireplace 2315 Mishler. 
Priced to sell? Call out of 
t own owner  for
appointment 
602-535 14.36

WAS 21, Now i r n c i v iE  
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
H i l l s  ??! V e r y  
compet i t i ve pricing? 
Don’ t be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your Iruc bottom 
loan A payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848

S w i m m i n g  P o o l s

ABOVE GE7VUVD
POOLS

As low as $75/mo 
W A ('. 0 down 

Best quality. 
V ision Makers

264-723.3

By Owner. 3br, 2bth, I 
car garage, in KentwrHHi. 
Near schools. New ch/a 
A kitchen appliances, 
many updates. Fenced 
yard w/ storage shed 
$60's Call 264-961.3 for 
appointment.

ulOBiLl  H ir.u

CALL l̂ odlLE HGMP
CREDfT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881.

Uf.l UflfJIGlit 0 Ai'IS

• Um U 1992 i  bedrooili. 
all included, only 10% 
down, $177.00 month. 
13.75% apr, 120 month. 
Homes o f  America, 
O d e s s a ,  T X
I-9 IS -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I or 
1-800-725-0881

• Used Mobile Homes 
starting at $995.00, 
come pick yours out 
today, hurry they won’ t 
last. Homes o f America, 
O d e s s a .  T  X
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.

B u s i n f s s  B u i l d i n g ^

rONDOOSAAIIiniNTS
*Fumlil>sd 6  UnfunrUshad 

'AlUUllUwPakl 
’ CovmdPMdng 
* SsviBiinaig Pools

142SE.6diSt..

U ' i !  l I M f i l M I I  I ;  

HOU:.l .

2 i T T  acres, south of 
town, excellent water, 
established yard w/irces, 
storage building, Icnccd 
$12.50 per acre. Call 
26.3-0175

COAHOMA S(^H66lA  
4/3/2 about .3 ac.. 
Ouiblgs, covered patio, 
yard, fence, sprinkler, 
lots ol  storage 
267-6776,

Small o ffice building 
I with 1850 ft. shop 

bui lding on North 
1 Lamesa Drive.
! good location.
I W eaver Real 
i 263-3093.

M o b ile  H o m es

L o a n s

REQ U IR E M E N TS  
ARE : 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
dr i v i ng  exper i ence  
o f completion o f an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t ruck  
d r iver school, C D L
w ith  haz-mal  
tanker
endorsem ents.
D O T  and company 
r e qu i r e me n t s .  We  
will help train you 
fo r  a successful  
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person al 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

Apply

i n n r T T j A m —
LOANS

$100 TO $396.Sfl 
Cutlom er Service 
it our 01 Priority. 
Call or come by!
Se Habla Etpanol 

115 E. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phone
A p p l i c a t i o n s

Welcome
e n n N S R n r t N S B r

$1CX).00TO $435 00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcomo
SE HABLA ESPANOL

COAHOMA 1 IONS 
O A J B

•SEU. THE TO W N  
COMMUNITY 

G A R A G E  SAI.K, 
MAY .3rd SIGN III’ 

SHEETS AT THE i rrilJ 
SOOPER markf:!

B u s i n e s s  P r o p e r t y

FOR l.f.AfiE. I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building Call 26.3-.5(KK) 
Wes-tex Auto Fails, Inc

• 1997 F leetwood
D () u b I c w I d c , #1
lloiiichuildcr in America, 
garden tub A 5 yr. 
waiianty $1500. down, 
$23409 month, 9 25% 
apt var 360 months. 
Hollies of America,  
( )  il e s s a , T  X
I 915 163 0 8 8 1  or 
1-800 725-0881

Small o ffice building 
I with 1850 ft. shop 
' bui lding on North 
I Lamesa Drive.
I good location.
: Weaver Real 
! 263-3093.

s C D T O T T E T a r r
bath, dee 1319 Tucton.

l. $375. No
3 9 9 -^ 1 , ,

$200 de^sit.
Bills PiHd.
3/bedroom.
duplex in Sand Springs. 
267-3841 or 556-4022.

T o n  L A i f  s

•STHRIVERIA pearl
white, maroon leather 
interior, Joaded with 
o p t i o n s .  W e l l
maintained, runs great. 
$3850 00 263-0600
267-3535.

Afternoon Janitor needed 
20 hours weekly. Hard 
worker need only apply. 
1-888-570-9903.

Too L a t e s

SKJHI 
} ENTBRPIUSES. INC 
f I* saeklne pluinhart 

. andbalpar*.
• Experlano* rtqulrad. 
j Dtiig scraan prior to 

amploymaiii. 
Apply at;

? 1000 OOUAD STREET 
? BIG SPRING. TEXAS \ 

70721
915-263-3456

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Notioa d  Biia '

W aU TaM * Cantars For MHMft I* 
now aooapUns bMs lo> tha toSow

on 5 acres
with separate o ffice. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

L o s t  & F o u n d

F OR  R E N T  Small  
building or car lot. 810 
E; 4lh $2(K) (K)/monlh. 
$I()()(K) / deposit Call 
26V.SOOO.

from  1207 
small black dog

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

with brown trim. Has 
long ears and tail Call 
267-5924 after 5 Reward

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Big Screen TV 
Take on small

3 bd , 2 hi brick house 
CH/A. 4 car carport, 2 
storage hidgs Good well 
water, new carpel/painl 
I9ili A Virginia Call 
399 4271 lor .ippl

• Clearance Sale! 
I Eveiytliing discounted, 
I Free All  conditioning A. 
I skil l ing,  with every 
. h o m e  purchase .  

Manager's gone cra/y. 
he says eseiyiliing musl 

I go Chouse  your 
paynicnl and lernis. hurry 

I belorc he comes to his 
senses Call Dave al 
I 91 5 - ,3 63 -088  I or 
1-800-725-0881

; For Lease 8300sf.
' building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
o f fenced land. 750.00 

I monlh 400.00 deposit, 
i call 263-5000.

OFFICL S P A C L  ^  
Retail, located at 4th A 
Benton. 26.3-6021 or 
267-8696

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartmenls,  houses, 
mobile home References 
required. 263-6944, 
26.3-2341.

'̂B E A U n F U L ' *

G A R D E N
COURTYARD

•Swimming Pool 
• Private Patios 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 
Utilities Paid • Senior 
Cidzeo Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

& 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive

263-5000
.1

U n t u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

For rent 2-bedroom, and 
l - b e d r o o m  smal l  
apartment must see at 
807 S. Johnson.

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e

monthly
payments.
Good credit a must 
l-8(K)-.398-,3970

I A D O K A I U  t; 2 
I carpel, blinds, nice yard 
I I 0 I 2 S y c a m o r e 
I $19.()()() C.ill  Ecah
i 263-1284

J TERM ITE A N D  |
INSECT

CONTROL

I Very Nice 4 bd . 2 bath 
Stucco 1015 i; 20ih 
$2.5,000 Call  I.eah 
26.C 1284

• L O O K  ' $2 18 ()6
nionili. and you c.in own 
,1 ne« 1997 E'icciwood, 
18' wide' 3 bedroom, 2 
hath. 59{ down. 9 75'?( 
apr vai '60 months 
Don ! wail ,iny longer 
Homes ol Amer ica
0  il e s s a . T  X
1 9 1 5- .3 6 3 -0 8 8I  or 
l -8()0-725 0881

SMALL  2 bd Mobile 
Home outside city on 
private lot. S.325 -i- dep. 
267-6.347.
U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

SCBW a V Apply in 
person only' Monday - 
F r i d a y  b e t w e e n  
2 00-4 00p m ' 1000 
Gregz St

Save
BIG BUCKS  

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

IfytU (^a R I .L T O N  ' bd 
2 bib Easy purchase 
Boosic Weaver Real 
I^slalc 26 3-309'

2008 BIRDWELL J
2fi3-e.SI4 9

I

I
II

I
I

s

^v~v-y~v'X^^SOG^G^COgOC>C^C>C>COCOC^^

( ASH FOR Y O l R 
HOUSE

Regardless ol condition 
(8f)6) 794 5964

• Only S245 (8) monlh, 
1997 new '  bedroom, 2 
hath, (jiiii renting, and 
start owning your own 
home 12 year, to pay 
9 75'X apt var 'i% down 
Humes ol America,
0  il e s s a , T  X
1 915 363-0881 or 
I 800 725 0881

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT -
BIG SPRING AREA’CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Dynamic leader needed to promote the civic, economic, 
cultural, and social betterment and interests of the people 
of Howard County This position reports to and works 
with a Board of Directors and is the chief administrative 
officer of the Chamber of Commerce

The successful candidate will have a strong professional 
miage and possess highly effective written and oral 
communication skills along with the’ ability for 
membership development

A degree in business or related field and prior Chamber 
of Commerce or Convention and Visitors Bureau 
experience is a plus

Interested applicants should submit their resume to 
Chut k Williams; c/o Big Spring Herald, PO Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721-1431 or fax 915/264-7205 I

\ GET READ Y BIG SPRING! I
D A IR Y  Q U E E N  on L A M E S A  H W Y . IS C L O S IN G  -

Bui Not For Lone!
A m part o f  ou r challenge to nerve our customers better and faster.

Dairy Queen on Lamesa Hwy.
is being renovated!

We are now lurinf for our More on LmneM llw y.
M o«r Dairy Queen at 2600 (ireg Street in Big Spring 

Come by today to apply!

You 6oul4 P * Who Are Looking For!

Huge G arage  
Sale

Morgan Ranch
I' 25th & Baylor (Kentwood) 

One mile past entrance 
White building tm left

Antiques, Used l•urnltllrt  ̂
(ilassware. Kitchenware, Sti>re 

Fixtures, l amps. Clothes, 
llxercise Eqnipmenl, Kugs,

1 iiggage. Much More

Thurs April 10th 5-8:(K)pm 
Fri, Sat & Sun. 10am-5:(X)pm 

Sun Everything 1/2 price

• ITiis is a CASH ONL Y Sale* 
Dealers Welcome 

Sales Services Provided By 
ESTATE SALE SERVICE 

OF BIG SPRING  
26H-9309

NOW
AVAILABLE

Largest nicest two

„  I 1/2 baths ITCE , 
’ijgas heat and waterj

two car attached 
carport, washer- 

c.ryer connections, | 
private patio, | 

beautiful court^rdj 
v/tth pool and ^rtw

bedroom 
apartment in t
ryx )> square feet.

IN plus' " 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

Available immediately 
2/bedroom I bath, good 
location, fenced yard. 
267-5646.
A v m r r n iC T T S X T i r
Sat. April 12 9am-6pm. 
614 Dallas. Great prices 
on skin-*o-*oft. Anew 
and more! Drawing for 
$30 worth o f Avon.

e XEERIENCED ---------
FARM  HAND needed. 
Full time position. Call 
353-4483.

1007 Tiudi. zoo HoTMpoow, ZOe 
whaalbas*. Q V W R  ZS.050.

br%kM. P6' boa inal%H»d. 
2500# l « l  m  iriBtaM 
0«lfo«fy M «y 1 .1M7.
BMb  muti b «  Bubmittod by April 
IS. 199710:

W»Bl T o k m  Contort For MHMR 
A TTN : Sholoy SndlN. C E O  

310 Runnolo 
Big Spring. TX 70720 

(01S) 263-0007 '
1332Aprl7, S.O. 10S 11. 1097

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

T m r s x n m R n r
A M E R IC A N  JUNK 
TH E  STUFF T H A T  

DREAM S ARE 
M AD E OF.

2210 Main Fri. & 
Sat .

Ro l o t i l l i ng  3T
planting. A lso 
repair. 263-5638.

Large 3 bedroom . I 
bath. Several large 
tables, suitable for 
garage sales. 267-3905.

3-1, good area, new 
carpet, paint. $550. 
267-2296 or 268-9313.
For Rent i-bedroom , 
bath, kit, dinning room, 
utility and game room. 
Outside Garage and store 
room. Forsan School 
Dist. 5 miles South. 
398-5565

W E TU R N  HftRSES
IN T O  HOMES... New
doubicwidc homes as low 
as $300/mo. 5% down, 
10.5% APR,360mos 
USA Homes, 4608 W. 
Wal l ,  Midland Tx 
520-2177,
1-800-520-2177 Buy 
down financing with 
approved credit. Sc habla 
Espanol!
Will mow yards and etc. 
F r e e  e s i i  ma l e s .  
2 6 3 - 1 9 3 5  l e a v e  
message. Reasonable 
rates.

Round

NOTICE OF A l'FUC .MIUN f UH 
F L U ©  IN JECTIO N WELL PEFIMiT 
ORYX ENERQV COMPANV, P.O. 
Box 2660, D t lit t , T t x t t  7S22I 
2BOO it Applying to tht Railroad 
ComrNttion ol Ttxas for a ptimX 
lo Intact tkild into a lofriMlion winch 
la producliva ol on and gaa 
Tha appMcani propoaaa to mj«ct 
fluid Into lha San Andiaa Kloh A 
Wail Numbar 3. Tha proposad 
In^adton wall la locatad 4 S Milas 
Southwaat of For&an in lha 
Howard-Olaaaco<;l( Field in Muward 
County. Fluid wfill ta  mjacted inlo 
alrala in lha aubauftaca dapth 
inlarvai from 2100 lo 2500 leal 
LEGAL A U TH O R ^ V : Chaf4«f 27 
ol lha T a x a ^ i ^ l a f  Cuda, **» 
am andad. TfUa 3 of tha Texas 
Natural Raaourcea Co da , a t 
amandad, ar>d tha Statawida Rulaa 
of lha Oil and Oaa Oiviaion of tha 
Rairoad Commiaaiori of Taxar 
Raquatla lor a pubte haanng from 
paraona who can show lhay aia 
advaraafy aflacrtad. or raquaalv for 
turthar Information conoarnir$g any 
aapact of lha application should ba 
aubmiCtad Ih writing, within fittaan 
days of publication, lo lh# 
EnvironmanUI Sarvtcax Section, 
OH and Oaa Oivision, Ramoad 
Commiaaion of Taxaa. P.O U^x 
12067. Capitol Slation, Ausim , 
Taxaa 78711 (Talephorw S1Z4C3 
6702)
1333 April 0. 1907

Qual i ty hay. 
bales. 267-4232

P U B L IC  N O TIC E

rooiji, furnished i 
unfui-..furnished an_ 

’RCMCMBCR...YOU 
DESERVE THE 

BESr. 
Coronado 

lU lls  - 
Apartments

*«l D. nmtf.

' Large 2 bd house 
1 $3(X)/mo. $300./dcp. 1 
year lease, references 
required, 263-6824, 
263-7373. ’

2 or 3 fcedroom! central 
heal/air, small fenced 
yard. $400. -f deposit. 
267-2296
3 w.. 5 hi., r, replace, 
central h/a. stdvc, fenced 
backyard $475./mo., 
$200./dcp 267-8901
3 bedroom, 
$325./month
Albrook. Appointment 

I-80()-.543-2141I only, 
or 915-362-8942
3/bedroom, 1 bath 
duplex in Sand Springs 
267-3841 or 55<>-4022

1710 ALABAM A Super 
clean 3 bedroom central 
heal A air 263-3350

2 i n m r  garage near 
I schools 3 bdrm, 2 bath

Dstry Queen m looking tbr deUiemted Unm pinymre commdtrd k> oUrrmg
geodA- oervice. nnd etendUheom to ou t cuokemeroi j S

M iMatamgSemi

^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a i a n a a m

h *een  fo e o t t o w  In B ig  Spring 7
Mnn g m n t aprlng Spnctotol ■

i m  C *n A n n  £
BASgrtng ■ W / «J  ■

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Employee Owned Company 
C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  TH E T O W N  A N D  

C O U N T R Y  D IFFE R E N C E  

interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
W e are acceptir.g applications for persons who are ener

getic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or pari lime. 
Musi have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer service.
W e offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 

insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly nxitivated/qualified persons.

Accepting Applications At East Broadway 
In Coahoma

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Westside, also 1 bdrm 
e f f .  $ 1 5 0 . /mo 
264-0510
3BEDROOM. 2 bath 
1804 M ITTEL $400 00 
MONTH NO PETS HUD 
A P P R O V E D  C A L L  
263-3846

Th a  Parm lan Basin Raglonal 
Plannln9 Commiaaion la aoUoilIng 
Raquaala for information from 
polanliai aarvioa provkiara lo JTPA 
Bummar Youth Employmanl aad 
Training Program (8YETP ) partioi> 
parka. Oarvisaa raqmatad art aca- 
bamio anrichmarWromadtallon pro- 
vlda9 through noa-lfadillonai 
•iralofloa arhioh ineluda work 
boood loomfhg. mtogfotod’ Work 
^ I w i 6 l n g .  u d P C M ta u m . To

iS 3 £ u s i ‘rr ,.ft? s ;
from tho Pormlon BaWn Rogional 
Planning Commiaaion. P.O.Box 
60690. Midland, TX  79711 0660, 
or col Donna Hwriaon 563-1061. 
1336Aprl9, 1097

B u y ,  
sell or  
trade

t

with...
HERALD
Classified

Ads

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

S U P E R
C LA S S IF IE D S !

SUPER CLASSIFIED’S are:

CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
arxi our experienced professionals can 
help you develop an ad that sells. 
Econonnical. Our reach ar>d readership 
ensure that you’ll receive a good return on 
your advertising investment. Remember, 
when your items sell, you profit.
Current. O u r colurrvns change daily, 

jieflect'ng tiie most current sales informa- 
;.L n  availabla.
jT'mely. You <»n choose your schedule 
jand sell your items whenever you '.vunt

LUCKY 7" CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or

i f omotorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

IQLJ!!

O  1st Week: You pay full Price
-  If car doesn*t sell...

O  2nd week: You eet 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: you eet 50% off 
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4Th-7fh week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

* ONir maliaito to partlM orty 
'  m il run ad oonwcuUv* wmek*
‘ noritond*

Call our classified 
department

for more information :it

(915) 263-7331
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Friend’s dift from the heart becomes poet’s inspiration
r4l.A v m i  n r a  I n n o i n n  trt Ka o **

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columniat

DEAR ABBY: I have reed 
your column dally for mailV 
years and greatly eafoy your 
letters on random acts of kind
ness. Yestsrday I read the letter 

a b o u t  
D a r le n e  
Godsey’s 
husband, 
who came 
home a 
q u a d r i 
p l e g i c  
after an 
overdose  
of anes- 
t h e 8 1 a 
d u r i n g  
open-heart 
su rge ry ,  
and how

her friends rallied together to 
repair the things she had for
merly relied on her husband to 
do.

It reminded me of something 
my quadriplegic friend Bemie 
did for me several years ago 
during a very lonely and diffi
cult time in my life. I wrote 
occasional verse and had been 
sharing my poems with him 
over a bulletin board service 
via our personal computers. 
Through time we became good 
friends.

Unbeknown to me. he took 
the following verse of mine, 
had it printed in “ Queen’s 
English” and beautifully 
framed, and presented it to me 
as a gift, for no particular rea
son. That was a turning point 
in my life and inspired me to 
continue my writing and share 
it with others.

I have Just recently completed 
my first poetry and verse man
uscript and am hopeftil it may 
be published someday. Bemie’s 
gift, titled "Lessons You 
Learned,” now has its own spe
cial place on my wall and is a 
daily reminder of the “random 
acts of kindness” that inspired 
me originally to write it.

I am sharing it with you in 
the hope that it will help people 
along life’s Journey either to 
recognize their own gifts or 
help someone else along their 
way. If you print it, I thank 
you. If you cannot, I under
stand you cannot print every 
letter you receive. I will contin
ue to faithfully read your col
umn because you so often 
touch so m a ^  hearts, and have 
often touch^ mine. — MAR
LENE OERBA, MILWAUKIE. 
ORE

DEAR MARLENE AND  
DEAR READERS:
Unfortunately, I am unable to 
publish all of the letters or the 
lovely poems I receive. 
However, this one moved me so 
deeply that I am compelled to 
share it. Read on:

LESSONS YOU LEARNED by 
Marlene Gerba

For every petal you pluck

flromadalsy.
You’re granted one measure 

of love.
For every rainbow you find 

with two ends,
I wish you two stars from 

above.
For every tear you brush 

from a cheek,
I promise you kindness will 

follow.
Wherever you walk, under 

rainbows or stars.
Over daisies, or down lonely 

hollow.
For every child you play 

with and talk to,
I grant you one heart fUll of 

laughter.
For every smile you place on 

a face,
I promise you peace ever 

after.
If you think “I” am giving 

you priceless gifts.
Look close at yourself and 

your deeds.
'The gifts you earned were the 

lessons you learned
While answering other folks’ 

needs.
DEAR ABBY: I Just had to 

write after I read the letter 
from “Confused in San Diego,” 
whose tightwad boyfriend pre
sented her with a bill for 
money he had “ loaned” her 
over their year-long relation
ship.

A number of years ago, my 
boyftiend ’’Martin” and I were 
bicycling on a back-country 
road on an island in Canada. 
We were miles from nowhere 
when I got a flat tire. It was 
Just getting dau-k and threaten
ing to rain, and I was not look
ing forward to waiting alone 
while Martin rode to the camp
ground to get our car so he 
could drive back and get me.

Suddenly, as if out of 
nowhere, a man on a bicycle 
rounded the corner. He stopped 
and offered us a brand-new 
inner tube he had recently pur
chased. I asked him how much 
we owed him. He said he had 
paid 13.65 at the local store. I 
pulled out an American $5 bill 
to give him when Martin 
stopped me. “Wait a minute,” 
he said, “with the exchange 
rate for American money, that 
makes it only $2.73.” He then 
insisted the man give us the 
appropriate amount of change -  
to the penny. I was mortified! 
The kind man was good- 
natured about the whole inci
dent, gave Martin his change, 
and rode off.

Fortunately, after many more 
embarrassing incidents, I final
ly dumped Martin and his 
penny-pinching ways. Abby, 
your comment, “This one is not 
above using the purse strings 
to try to control you,” was 
right on the money. -- PENNY- 
WISED UP

DEAR PENNY-WISED UP: I

Help is closer than you think.
(So is April 13th.)

A  tim ely rem inder that no one has more experienced preparers at more 
convenient locations than H& R Block.

Our rates are reasonable, we stand behind our work. So while tax time is 
just around the corner, the good news is, so are we.

H«R BLOCK
1812 So. Q ngg Pb. 2BS-1931 

HRS. 9 m  «  e pm Mon.-Fil. 9 am-e p m S t  
--------------------- Big Spilng, T o x m -------------------------

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

0uE8&\ Reukmval Hush tal

These doctors will be in our 
office on the following days...

Tuesday, April 8th................................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Thursday, April 10th............................ Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

Friday, April 11th.......................... Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

wasn’t sure whether to f i le  
your letter under “ The 
Kindness (and Tolerance) of 
Strangers”  or “ M iserly 
Mortals,”  so I printed it 
instead!

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 9-year- 
old g ir l  who ’s in the third 
grade, and I have a problem. 
My dad has not visited me in 4 
1/2 years, and he has not called 
me since July of 1996.

I tried to call him a while 
back, but his phone was discon
nect^. I don’t understand why 
he doesn’t try to contact me.

I wish he knew how I feel so 
maybe he would change his 
mind and try to get in touch 
with me. I love my dad very 
much. I hope he reads this let
ter. -  MISSING MY UAl) IN 
MICHIGAN

DEAR MISSING: Sadly, there 
are many children who, like

you. are longing to hear from 
their absent father or mother. 
Some adults forget that chil
dren are capable of understand
ing almost anything if they are 
given the opportunity. One 
phone call or letter that 
explains why the parent cannot 
stay in close contact at the 
moment w ill  do wonders 
toward putting a child’s mind 
at ease.

1, too, hope your father (and 
all the other parents to whom 
this applies) sees your letter 
and realizes how important it 
is that he call or write to you.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ’STILL 
TRYING TO CATCH THE 
BRASS RING IN HAW AII’ : In 
the words o f Arnold Palmer, 
world champion golfer, ‘ ‘The 
road to success is always under 
construction.”

H o r o s c o p e
HA P P Y  B IRTHDAY FOR 

THURSDAY, APRIL 10:
Break through restrictions. 

Roadblocks could appear for 
d ifferent reasons. One such 
cause could be a tendency on 
your part to dismiss potential 
ideas as impossible. Be willing 
to look at your own mental fil
ters. As a result, unexpected 
changes will occur with goals, 
and in your immediate circle of 
friend' If you are single, you 
find tlie process o f  getting to 
know another very exciting. 
You also might choose to play 
the field. If attachetl, ket>p com 
munications flowing and oj>en. 
Otherwise, you could become 
strangers to each other. CiEMI 
NI brings you out.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: .SDynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2 So so; 1- 
Dimcult.

ARIES (March 21 April 19) 
Power plays manifest them 

selves in revised plans or 
mixed messages. It is probably 
best to give others space. 
Friends seem to have no sense 
o f timing. The unexpected 
works magically, getting you 
and others over the bumps 
Keep communications flowing. 
Tonight: Tell it as it is.**** 

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
Curb a possessiveness that 

makes you controlling at times. 
Let go of having it your way. 
and loosen up. Surprising 
events on the career front dis 
tract you, forcing you to jiut 
your nose to the grindstone. 
This is a moneymaking oppor 
tunlty. Tonight: Go spring 
shopping.***

GEMINI (May 21 June 20)
You are peppy. Carefully 

establish limits when dealing 
with a strong personality in 
your life. News brings what 
looks like a special opportuni 
ty. Don’t hesitate: walk through 
that door. Maintain perspective 
when others r€*act. Tonight: Do 
whatever makes you 
happy.*****

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
Take a deep breaHi. You are 

your own personal slave driver 
Know your limits; pull away 
from being on automatic 
Think through decisions witli 
care. A partner surprises you 
with an unanticipated offer. 
Can you trust this person ’ 
Tonight; Take a night off *** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Emphasize friendship, new 

horizons and succi^ss. You want 
to break patterns. You lend to 
be provocative in your thinking 
and direct in your dealings 
Others are surprised by your 
conclusions, even If they are 
part of the process. Tonight: Be 
where the crowds are.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Take charge, and let others 

follow. Don’t be morose about a 
domestic issue. Given space, 
this could change radically. 
Awareness takes you down a 
new path and allows new atti
tudes and projects at work. Let

Women’s Care Update’

By Michael S. Phillips, M.D.
Diplomate, American Board Obstetrics & Gynecology

FIBR O ID S
Fibroids, which are nearly always benign, consist of masses of muscle tissue that can 
grow for years In the witlioul causing problems. One-fourth of caucasion women and 
nearly half of African-American women get fibroids, usually between the ages of 30- 
SO. While fibroids are usually symptomless, in 20-S0 percent of cases, women can expe- 
rieni c .leavy, prolonged, and painful menstrual bleeding, palnrul intercourse; inter
mittent spotting, frequent urination; or constipation These symptoms usually lead 
gynecologists to do a pelvic exam, and possibly an ultrasound exam to detect the 
fibroids. After that, drug therapy with medications known as GuRh analog:, can be 
prescribed for temporary relief by shrinking the fibroids. More long lasting relief is 
provided by turgicai removal tiirough a hysteroscope (a small tatescope likc device 
through the vagina and the cervix., or a laparascope, through small incisions in the 
abdomen

Not long ago, bystr-ectunty was the only cure for symptoms arising from fibroid 
tumors, but now a number of uterus sparing procedures are available I keep current 
with the latest technologies and breakthroughs in obstetrics and gynecology. Whether 
you come In for treatment of a GYN problem, or are suffering the stress from a diffi
cult pregnancy, youH find my staff friendly, caring, and easy to talk to. To Khedule 
an appointment, please call my office at (915) 522-2222. We're conveniently located et 
theMeJh|ej^£ePUzajl3000reg|Sfreetjev^^

5B
Hard-luck Norman 
senimental favorite

go of set patterns, and blaze a 
new trail. Tonight: Work 
late.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22) 
Dynamic thinking opens 

doors. When challenged, think 
about a decision more careful
ly. Examine long-term goals, 
and be direct with those you 
deal with. Opportunity knocks 
on your door if you stay open. 
Do not ignore a suggestion. 
Tonight; Try  a new restau 
rant.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
One-to-one relating brings 

positive prospects, both finan
cially and through a partner
ship. There will be an implicit 
demand that you reorient your 
thinking and restructure your 
budget. Push conu*s to shove if 
you get willful. Remain nuxler 
ate. Tonight: Go for close 
ness.*****

SAGHTARIIIS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1 )

Handling a partner becomes a 
full time jolt; perhaps that is 
why you shouldn’t deal with 
him. Give him space to be his 
own person Open up to new 
ideas; r ig id ity  backfires. Be 
especially cautious with funds 
and what appears to be a great 
idea. Tonight: Ask another.**** 

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22 Jan 
19)

Pace yourself with greater 
care. You have a lot of ground 
to cover, and inner chatter 
could jtrevent you from accom 
plishing what you feel neces 
sju y. Stay direct and tuned into 
one task at a tinnc Let go of 
self imposed restrict ions. 
Tonight: Work through stress 
at the gym ***

A()UARIIIS (Jan. 20 Keh IH) 
Your goals are changing, as 

well as your immediate circle 
offriends. Think through a pos 
itive oi)portunity because it 
will affect your lifestyle. 
Remain more direct with a 
loved one. ('reativity is high, 
and so is romance. Tonight: 
Fun means flirtation.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20) 
You cf)uld Ih> unnerved by a 

boss or an associate. The tim 
ing is off, so you might want to 
approach family members d if  
ferently. They need to under 
stand the pressures you feel at 
work. Ask fo. emotional sup 
port. You will have a stunning 
insight Tonight: Head
home.***

BORN TODAY 
Sportscaster John Madden 

(19,36), actor Omar Sharif (1932), 
author Paul Edward Theroux 
(1941)

For America’s best extembnl 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

<01997 hy Kina Features 
Syndicate Inc.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) Greg 
Norman has chased Jack 
Nicklaus, fallen victim to.a 
miracle chip and watched dom
inance turn into doom during 
one of the most unforgettable 
Sundays at Augusta National.

Now, he is in a new role 
sentimental favorite.

That much was evident 
Tuesday during his first prac
tice round for the Masters 
since he shot a 7H m the final 
round to go from a six stroke 
lead to five strokes behind Nick 
Faldo.

He practiced 10 foot putts to 
an imaginary hole on the left 
side of the st'cotui green as a 
three (loej) gallery watched his 
every move ami then offered 
respectful applause as he 
walked off the gn'en.

Spectators crossing the third 
fairway stoi)i)0(i when tlu'v saw 
the foursome ai)proa( iiing, 
forming a funnel lot them to 
walk throiigli first .Steve 
Elkington, then Nick Price and 
Jeff Maggert

Ami then the cheers started 
again as Norman made his way 
past the wall ol fans, tipping 
his b.asehall c.ip ami acknowl 
edging ('vt'i y word of encour- 
agemqiil.

"I think It s going to be noth
ing bill ;ui asset,” Norman said 
of th(> ovfM whelming supjiort. 
‘Tve already felt it getting out 
of the car here. You get the 
supi)oi t from the people coming 
here for the i)ractieo round, hut 
I think it'll be different '

Who wanted Norman to make 
par on the 72nd hole in 1986. 
which would have forced a 
[ilayoff ami could have denied 
Nicklaus his sixth green jack 
of '  What was so had about 
Norman losing a year later in ;i 
l)layoff to hoimdown f.ivorito 
Larry Mize, whose lin-foot chip

Cancer doesn 
from  playing

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) lie's 
 ̂here .igain, launching dnves 
with his familiar hut peculi.ar 
lurching swing.

lie's hitchinfftip hiS hnfchj^s: 
signing autograj)lis, smiling 
and waving, and making eye 
contact with IIk' gallery.

He’s brought numerous put 
ters trying to find one that 
works, it doesn't m.itter that by 
all odds lie shouldn t he hei’e 
At the age of 67, h(‘ st ill thinks 
ho can win

W;is t here evci ;i n ' doubt 
Arnold D.iniel P'alimM would 
wh 11) cancel' and pla \ i n h is 
‘l.'ti'd consecutive Mastci s ’

Th('n> w.isn't any (hmhi w;is 
there, Arnic'’

"I was conem ned,' .\ is the 
w.ay th(' imh'sti nctihlc in;m put 
it "I had time to look .it some 
old Masters films Yon can't 
help but think about the high 
lights of your life Being here 
and playing Is important to 
me"

Palmer underwent |)roslate 
cancer surgery ,Ian. 1.3 Forty 
throe days later, ho swung a 
rluh Almost two months later, 
on March 20, Palmer playi'd his 
first eompetilive round in his 
own Hay Hill Invitational

Forget that he shot 81 What 
he did w;is shoot cancer down

A Masters without Palmer 
would he unthinkable. Only 
Palmer thinks he can win But 
just to see him play on the 
grounds of Augusta Natiomil 
Golf riul) is an annual spring 
rife of renewal much like 
spring training in baseball.

Ho owns four M.isters jackets 
and the hearts of the fans

” I want to play good,” is the 
way ho puts it "My goal is to 
win I never came here without 
that thought"

Hut what if he couldn't have 
played ' What if he couldn’t 
have strolled among the azaleas 
and the dogwoods?

M a s ter s

probably would have found the 
water on No. 11 if it hadn’t set 
tied into the cup''

Another bid for the Masters 
he so dearly covets ended two 
years ago when he pulli'd a 
sand wedge on No 17 and look 
a bogey No one seemed to 
mind, since Hen ('renshaw was 
writing another emotional 
chapter of Masters history.

But hardly anyone could bear 
to watch the niimoness in 
Norman’s eyes as each swing 
brought liim closer to an 
inevitahk* collapse 

” lf he's I here and can do it, 
good luck to him, " Faldo said 

Askml if .Norman could 
return to form after such dev 
astation, Golm Monlgomeru 
said. “ If anyone eai ! e , :u' 

Nonmin thinks m is up to 
the task.

” 1 just want to he m lhal posi 
tion again, and 1 think I’ve got 
a very good cham-i' lo he in 
that position,” he said "I know 
I gave you a prettv good siorv I 
hope to give you hetiei stone-, 
from here on out 

It won’t he easv Faldo can 
reach into the im-moi v h;mk 
and recall peril,ips the greatest 
round of his hie, from the It 
iron he hit to No 12 to the 2 
iron he struck pnlecllv to the 
p;ir .3 l.'ilh green, two shots lhal 
put enormous pressure on 
Norman

‘ ‘ He did all the things you 
hav(* to do lo win ;i majoi 
championship, " Norman s.iid 

Faldo has spent lime watch 
ing videotape ot l.ist ydar's 
fm.'d round, imimly to seek out 
the putting techni(|ue that 
served him heautitiilly when it 
mattered the most

V keep Arnie 
43rd Musters

1 would have missed the 
walk up No. 1 lairw.iv,'' P.dmei 
said ” 1 would have ,’one au\ 
way and enjoyed the i:hampi

“ “ MsTiTh'tfirfnTi’' ---------------------  ^
"i sorJ ot like. h«*kmg d<>w’H 

.and the grass r.atlier than look 
ing up at it. ”

For P.almor fo have almost 
missed the Masters made g.il 
lories on Tuesday realize what 
they almost missed 

'fhey turned out hy the thou 
sands to w.atc h him plav a prac 
tice round

I’aimer. alwa\^ the lilifr col 
1 ar hern with the common 
touch, null ed I’ S Mid 
•Amateur champinii .lohn 
Milk'r, a beer s.ilesmaii. In plav 
aloiu' in his loui some ,v it h 
Fu/.z.v Zoeller.uid Tnin W.u mi 

W'e.anng a llnp hal ,md 
(h'cked out iii a piiriile sh ii I . 
I’almer vukked ii up with 
Zoelli'r, Watson ,ind tin 1 
v ear old salesman I mii' 
Hloomiiigtoii, Ind 

I’aluK'i' made a nice lo tnotei 
on the 9th green and turned to 
the crowd: “ Who sa id I can t 
putt ' Mayh(> I vc loimd it 

.As he walki'd along the 
gallery ropes fans slajiped his 
hack and shook his haml 

"Gl.ul you made it hack.’ one 
fan s.iid 

I’almer smiled.
Later, he would confess that 

he and Watson skinned /oellet 
and "Spider " Miller for a f('w 
bucks

"W(' won a little motiev off 
Fu//.v and Spider,' I’almcr 
said "I rc.ilIy ciijoyml 11 I 
made It all 18 holes then fell 
good enough to hit \ Iniekel of 
halls afterward That pleased 
me ’

I’.'irticularly his tee shot on 
the devilish. I’tir ,'f No 12.

Palmer’s 8 iron over the 
water finished a few feet from 
the hol(', and he made' tti(> putt 
for a hirdii' di'Uee

...1
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ai.--niVWB
Chaan

Mad Abo You 
In lha Hen ol

Hews Lelxei Three
Stooges

PfOWB
Lala Show

niews
Nî hne

Newr(46248) 
Tomghl Show

Movie 
Another You

P Impacto 
Notxaero Uni

guard (CC) 
(96867460)

Oallat
(947002)

(9:50) Movie: 
Stergete

Pokergeist 
The Legacy

Movie: Prmal 
Fear(CC)

Praise-A-Thon
(844606)

Law (Order Wkd
Difcaveiy - FOX Sports 

Nows
Baaabdl: 
Teems k> Be

73
(42962480)

Taft (114462)1 
Baneon

nn  ,;J0
NifMlna ' 
PciMicalty Inc

lha Nighi 
Mdbn

Neture (CC)
(1S063)

Caison , 
Cerson Married Wnh

Ent Tonight
06)Rolonda laleNighi

(6594M) La Tocada 
(679657)

Still Not Quite 
Human

Dukes o( 
Hauard

(74334809) Movie: Blue 
Thunder

(6214575) “ Discover
Magazine

Movia; David
(310354)

FOXSportt
N6W8

Amoincad
(CC) Thundeĉ ay 'J S ^ )

12 30
Rotaanra
B4>l4LMM)n

UmveiM 
H Paliol

NaixxKi
Geogfephir

Paid Pfogrem 
Paid Program

Lala Lala 
Show

(3881373) 
PoMcaly Inc Oumlel

Movia: S'lp 
Shot JurXos-No Celme Dion

Prime Time 
Country

Human
Timebomb

(65S(^) (12:15) Mvaga 
(CC) ■■ 20lh Century 

(163590)
Ouilawtand
Lawman " Big 12 Show 

ThiiWeakln
(780441)
Spoittoanier

(8127287)
(:4S)Rô to

« 1
" *
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WIZARD OF ID

I  h a v e  
OOOP N£\W6 &AP 

K w^.. ANP 
inpiFfeKErHT

*  ‘m

THE PAP NeW^
hm/e a rARt 

pi9eA9e,..WE 
0OOP New5 \9,T

CAUc v Re  i t

HoifopY 
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fAX
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h i AND LOIS

^iJT Thl^y'fZ^
FlJUU Af2^
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If' f

GASOLINE ALLEY

Ho\a about C.C.C.- \ Mo,eilly'. C.C.C.
It he in the hl^ory fCampue Cleanup

I]

SNUFFY SMITH

I GIVE you 
CREDIT, 

SNUFFy !!
you SHORE 

ENUFF HAVE 
REFORMED 

I!

ONLY FOUR 
ACES HAVE 
SHOWED UP 
ALL NIGHT 
LONG !!

T i l

HE THINK5 HE'S SO 
IMPORTAKIT, EVEW 
HI5 ANSWERING 

\ MACHINE HAS 
ŷy] AH ANSWERING

v77 m a c h i n e /

BLONDIE

IT'LL BE A l it t l e  SLOW TOdAV... 
THE COOK PROPPEP A HEAV/ P3T 

ON HIS

iriTniiTim i p i l

NO, WES W IN S  TO ooes THAT
MEAL h im s elf  I----- WORK ?

THROUGH 
MINP POWER

IF OUR COOK HAP A VUNP, IT MIGHT

y '

FAM ILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

“Know what Bob can do? He can 
spell his name frontwards 

and backwards!” '‘S h0UL1?nY THEY HAVE 50/VtE PRIVACY? "

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

T h e  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S

Today is Wednesday, April 9, 
the 99th day of 1997. There are 
266 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On April 9, 18&5, Confederate 

Gen. Robert E. Lee surrendered 
his army to Union Gen. Ulysses 
S. Grant at Appomattox Court 
House in Virginia.

On this date:
In 1682, the French explorer 

Robert La Salle reached the 
Mississippi River.

In 1833, the nation’s first tax-

TH E  Daily Crossword
A CR O SS 

1 Inclined to 
indolence 

5 Poisonous 
snake

10 West and Clarke
14 Fortuneteller's 

start
15 Inlerno 

description
16 Spur on
17 Initial impact
20 Chinese ideal
21 Cnes
22 In the —  (at all)
23 Sesame plant
24 Greek letter
25 Ad)ulanl, in a 

way
34 Lei man?
35 Actor Bruce
36 Fish eggs
37 Graduate school 

exams
38 Rte
39 1992 

presidential 
candidate

41 Giant Mel
42 "Of —  I Sing’
43 Got up
44 India e g
48 Shipper Onassis
49 Legal matter
50 Redolence
53 More coherent
56 Corp get- 

together
59 Junk delivery
62 Too
63 Bewails
64 “Rule Britannia" 

composer
65 Clarinet piece
66 Roaming dog
67 The yoke's on 

them

T * 2 3

14

17

20 ■
25 26 27

34

37 J
41

44 45 46

■ 11 12 13

1
’•

28

135

138

|4<

50 51 52

59

82

65

28 30 31

47

49

60

163

|M

33 33

by Randall J. Hartman

■“
57 88

•’

"

M/09/97
Tuesday's Puzzle solved:

tX )W N
1 Assistance
2 Home of most 

people
3 Nothing
4 Word of 

agreement
5 On the road
6 Stop on a —

7 Actor Johnny
8 Goes wrong
9 Grain

10 Louvre, e g
11 Puccini opus
12 Freudian 

interests
13 Dispatched
18 Threads
19 HH hard
23 Bridge fee
24 Tw o kips
25 Take a picture
26 Soil
27 Raccoon s 

cousin
28 State
29 “—  say die"
30 Angler’s basket
31 Item in a quiver
32 Loop
33 Discourage
39 Journals
40 Deity of desire 
42 Precedes light

and night 
45 Muzzle cleaner

C 1997 TnDun* M#dia S«fViCM, tnc 
AM rights r*Mfv«d Mm/n

46 Mild oath
47 Stylish
50 From a distance
51 Pari
52 Yorkshire river
53 Dundee marv;
54 Winglike

55 Zola classic
56 Kart or Harpo
57 Fork prong
58 Valley
60 Vessel letters
61 Big name in 

China
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supported public library was 
founded in Peterborough, N.H.

In 1939, singer Marian 
Anderson performed at the 
Lincoln Memorial in 
Washington, D.C., after she' is 
denied the use of Constitution 
Hall by the Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

In 1940, Germany invaded 
Denmark and Norway.

In 1942, during World War II, 
American and Philippine 
defenders on Bataan capitulated 
to Japanese forces; the surren
der was followed by the notori
ous “Bataan Death March” 
which claimed nearly 10,000 
lives.

In 1947, a series of tornadoes 
in Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas 
claimed 169 lives.

In 1959, NASA announced the 
selection of America’s first 
seven astronauts: Scott
Carpenter, Gordon Cooper, 
John Glenn, Gus Grissom, 
Wally Schirra, Alan Shepard 
and Donald Slayton.

In 1963, British statesman 
Winston Churchill was made an 
honorary U.S. citizen.

In 1983, the space shuttle 
Challenger ended its first mis
sion with a safe landing at 
Edwards A ir Force Base in 
California.

Ten years ago: Responding to 
charges of bugging at the new 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow, 
Soviet officials displayed micro
phones and other gadgets they 
said were found in Soviet mis
sions in the United States.

Five years ago: Former 
Panamanian ruler Manuel 
Noriega was convicted in 
Miami of eight drug and racke
teering vjharges; he is set 'ing a 
40-year prison sentence. 
Britain’s Conservatives came 
ff*om behind to become the first 
British political party to win 
four straight elections this cen
tury.

One year ago; In a dramatic 
shift of purse-string power. 
President Clinton signed a line- 
item veto bill into law. Dan 
Rostenkowski, the once-power- 
ful House Ways and Means 
chairman, pleaded guilty to two 
mail fraud charges in a deal 
that brought with it a 17-month 
prison term.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
U.S..Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, 
D-Conn., is 87. Playboy maga
zine founder Hugh Hefner is 71. 
Satirist Tom Lehrer is 69. 
Singer-songwriter Carl Perkins 
is 65. Actor Jean-Paul Belmondo 

64. Comedian AveryIS
Schreiber is 62. Actress Michael 
Learned is 58. Country singer 
Margo Smith is 55. Country 
singer Hal Ketchum is 44. Actor 
Dennis Quald is , 43. Golfer 
Severiano Ballesteros is 40. 
Actress-model Paulina
Porlzkova is 32. Rock singer 
Kevin Martin (Candlebox) is 28. 
Actress Keshla Knight Pulliam 
is 18.
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Buk Rato
U.S. Poatoea 

PAID
Pannil #30 

Big Spnng. TX 79720

CR-Rt. Sort 
Poatoi
Patron

85,000 mL Loaded, 
clean, good cond. 
$10,000. 394-4373.

1992 4 door Ford Yempo. 
Red. Power, air, door 
l o ck .  N i c e
Car!263-5122.

A>1fHl.

ikersasas
i i| ll Mtmrr r  ft.

^  ■ T

1 t!:'
. A I M ■ D ii 

Hi )t A' If;

d A i r t r
^rgtol^- S a j i M l l

, Call 
■ U7-7797

d A i^ iT  t A t i r

liY fT .f f f l.

Of n-.rjsivL
URIViliLi

oM* A tkcKstf 
Daftaslvt Drlvtag 

Class. $25. 
l f «  lasaraaca 
Dlaaaaat*$29. 
Classes held at 

Dags laa every 3rd 
fatarday 

Classes Start 
March IS

9ttf>3:3ffai Days 
laa

l.tf0.72S-3«39  
ext. 2707

Paopta Just lika you 
read Tha Big 8 p ^  
Harald Claasiflada. 
Call ua today and 
plaoayourad.

PAirjntjt.

i A

t i l -M M

tlMM-7000
TSa Eq C K T B jEi

CO.
Waad, Chaiallak. 

TUa, lad Iroa. 
fence Repairs A 
Caaersts Work 

2d7.9714 
f  saay Marqaas 

Owaer
QUALITY Fence
Terms' avaHaMs, 
free ssHmatss., 
Csdar* Rsdwsad 

Spracs •Chaiallak 
Day M7-334f, 

Bight 2<7-1173.
Browa fsocs 

Cedar, TU^ OmlauiA. rues
VsUmatss! 

nnaaefaM Check 
' SpMteh Mi 
i C h M a l M t .  
I l f9 - f4 4 » .  Nile  
J f f f ••#17

l-.Hl .7 0 0 0

^"XSSS.'

irm.RMET

LOCAL
UNUymOMTCRNET

mmoMirm
NOLONQOWTANCE
NOaOOtURCHARQB
NOOONNiCTMaFEB

MTBfWiTi

VOUIsBSlaatN
•newET

"■aMRMCrtPATN
TOTH1MP0RMAT1ON

HMHWAVm
I AVViJ CAHi

m num um ux -

, El yard wsiIl

Call
srM7-7177

R f  MLAWNAND 
UMDtCAPI 

Ties Titaswisg A Pnaiino. 
ouldossvciMnup. 
haund*aoYsafs

*»91M7I-I081'

ORAM ROOTS LAWN 
CARI 

M7-M7I
* IV O T  *

m n n i i r r S iA m

LAWN 6U ti 
Mawlag, Bdgtat, 

Wesdsatlat. 
Clsaalag alleys, 

haaliaf. 
Good wark 

frsa ^stimatssl 
263-4441 *

) 1 6 3 -t3 6 f .
Ml Al f’ ACKING

'  ‘ /  o a

oSSimdG
M  m  « l

BOUNOAnONfiNM 
r BaiMMAl '

J
t .1 II 1 ti‘ -,Ml 

.,V'

PAMTHilGr 
lnlai1oi/&(lartor 

PBMInQ,OryiiMlf 
Aoouaio. FREE 
E8T1IATE8.

Cal 283-7303.
75 n n

PAINTING 
QUALITY 

PAINTING AT A 
RBASONABLB 

PRlCBt
FREE ESTIMATES 
A REVERENCES 

263-3373 
RirraarMahieass

OslJoai

Po rsc tie m ,  
sunroof, automai ic,  
stereo AM/FM cassette, 
leather interior, runs 
great. $3250.00 OBO 
Call 263-0194 (hm) or 
263-7331 ext. 241 (wk). 
•8̂  RIVERIA pcaTl
while, maroon leather 
interior, loaded with 
o p t i o n s .  W e l l  
maintained, runs great. 
$4800.00. 263-0600
267-3535.

•8l  6UICK SKVLaRK in
g o o d  mechani ca l  
condition. 267-8388.

Boats

1992 Caravelle Ski boat. 
I7f l .  in/out board, 
130HP. Exc. condition, 
less than 200 hours 
$8000. 915-263-2879

P ickups

114

t P . I

PI UMBINC,

GROSS PLUMBING 
Hoaest A DapemUMc. 

Repair, R^pe, 
Remodel 
267-2088

MUili*Mon«y
PtaotaHmld

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

Hi.NIAl b

Naasaa/Aparlaiaals 
Oaplsaiaa, 1,1,8 aaN 4 

ar

.M stih rf

■CKWIlfO 
Css
Was4 n M a s ,

Tar A OrasU

Mf VIlM,

"J&SSGIF
MOTBMt 

Tsm A Msfiv*

aaylhlai-aaywhsrs 
alia hate aAsr 

yts.

DM aad 8apila Tank

jm .

MR ttm e

80MB470tl

1990 Ford Pickup t -̂2^6 
A/trans, AC, 6 cyl , 
Propane & gasoline. 
Dual tanks. 263-4819.

J eeps

Jeep Wrangler 
4WD. Automatic, new 
tires, Avheels, paint, 
interior & lop Wil l  
consider finance. $750. 
down 2906 Parkway. 
263-8229.

Rscreational  Ve h .
O LD  P R U T -------
S LAS H E D !!

32’ RRESIDE TRAVEL 
TRIALER with double 
slide out Very riwmy, 
f II size sink, queen size 
bed, stereo, rubber roof, 
never used. 267-7900.

OLD purx
S LA S H E D !!

27’ FIRESIDE TRAVEL 
TRAILER 94 Model 
with lots o f room, 
stereo, queen size bed, 
aluminum frame, rubber 
roof, excellent quality 
construction. Never used 
267-7900.
— OLD PftkT

S LA S H E D !!
33’ FIRESIDE 5th Wheel 
travel trailer, with double 
slide out queen size bed. 
sofa bed, stereo, 
Fiberglass exterior 
Never used. 267-79(X)
•79 Dodge Motorhome. 
454 motor, low miles. 
NEW tires. $2500 OBO 
263-0580 or 268-9735 
ask for Andv 
r V^ TT  Winnebago. 
Good condition Sell or 
trade for house 2404 
Birdwell

T ravel  T railers

22' 1991 Travel Trailer 
for sale. Contoins many 
extra accessories. Great 
condition, used very 
little. $7500. To see call 
263-7176.

ArjnOUNCEMENTS

COUPON C'Lim!R?
Save $200 on your 
grocery bill w/ COUPON 
CONNECTION. Call now 
for info.
1-800-759-5764 x l.

Personal

START DA11RC
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-8(X)-Romance 

BXT.5132

I
"jts sm rm ir

MAKER
Coke / Pepsi Route 

$,600+ Wkly.
Call Now 

1-800-511-6342
APPBOr

-B12J

iT yn u  
VMr gaaMy «ai 

M  Lapa
w I a s ii  f t »

BBTIMATB.

M A T O
$206/DAY!

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED

Need School, Cb'jrch, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Fami l y  F i r eworks  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

R « a d . . .  H A T B ld

SUPER
CLASSIFIED ADS

Instruction

ACTTRUCK DRIVING
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVEDA^A 
APPROVED

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx 79536

M idland Community 
C o l l e g e  

Truck Driving 
Academy

Better Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767 
888-501-5100 

P r i v a t e  P i a n o
Lessons: B e g i nne r s  
thru advance. Yrs.ol 
teaching exp 2607 
Rebecca.  263-3367. 
398-5447.

O il & G as

Buying Producing and 
Non Producing Royalty 
and Minerals. Write 
Cook Oil Properties. 
Box 1829, Big Spring 
Texas. 79720 or call 
9915) 267-2529

F inancial

• **L G W  IN tr .R E S t  
R A T E S * * *

$2,500-$50,()()() 
\AS LOW AS $79 64 

MONTmi.Y 
NO FEE. EOR APP 

24 HRS
I -888-660-1919 
TO M , FREE

Help Wanted

Big Spring H erald  
has routes open in 
the fo llow ing areas;
* B i r d  S t r ee t s  
( B l ueb i r d ,  Or i o l e ,  
Robin , etc .);
* W ashington;
* Nolan & Johnson. 
Int eres t ed par t i es  
need to apply at the 
Big Spr ing H erald 
C i r c u l a t i o n  Dept .  
710 Scurry.
Home Hcaltli Agency 
seeking RN with 
Psychiatric experience 
for fee per visit status. 
Qualifications; Diploma, 
Associate or higher 
degree with 1-2 years 
experience in an active 
treatment unit in a 
psychiatric or mental 
health hospital  or 
out-palicnt clinic. For 
more information come 
by Vital Link Home 
Care, 1510 Scurry, Suite 
C Some travel may be 
required..

Help Wanted

Team & Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
e x c e l l e n t  be i ye f i l
p a c k a g e :  S'5 00
S i g n - on - bonus ,  
c o mp e t i t i v e  wage  
package, 401k with 
c ompany  
con t r i bu t i on ,  
r e t e n t i o n  bonus ,  
Heal th/Denta l/Li f e  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and 
uni f orms .

REQ U IREM ENTS 
ARE:  23 years old
with 2 years semi 
dr i v i ng  exper i ence  
o f completion o f an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t ruck  
driver school, CD l. 
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endorsements,  pass, 
D O T and company 
r equ i r ement s .  W'e 
will help train you 
for  a successful  
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
L I NES  IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

I’o s  I \ i  |o i ; s
N't - I'.i • ■ . I it' • 

: . s  I

1- , i-. . t.| .

( . I ■ ; I'i I !

I -S ()0 -2 (t7 -^ 7  1 T

MOT Q im i
O PE R ATO R

W AN TE D
9 1 5 - 5 2 3 - 5 0 9 0

RECEPTIONI.ST 
NEEDED 8 5. MON ERI 
267-741 I

S UB WA Y  Apply in 
person only'  Monday - 
F r i d a y  b e t w e e n  
2:()0-4:0()p.m . 1000
GreiiK St
a c t  NOW' AVON avg 
$8-$15hr Benefits, flex 
hrs 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep
WANm'bf:X«:RiftN(T'b
truck tire repairman 
Excellent pay Apply al 
Don’ s Tire & Truck 
Service 505 N W 12th 
S. Service Rd 1-20, Big 
Spring Tx

B.S So fiball League 
looking for 2 individuals 
to be o f  11 c I a I 
scorckeepers For more 
into contact ('buck 
Marlin, 264-92.16
Burger King is now 
hiring 11-7 shill part 
time Apply al 8(K) W 1 
20 between 8 & .3
Opening lor Sales Person 
<p'' Mason Fawn & Garden 
Supply Must be 
knowledgeable about 
Pesticides & Eerlili/ers 
Part lime llcxihle hrs 
non-smoker Bring 
resume to 6(K) I:. 3rd

AVIS lA 'R F "
FAST O IF CH AN (;E

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-583-4063  
X37 I

Machine operator, lay. 
{ ' AC  etc Experience 
very helpful but not 
neccessary  Only  
appicants with good 
work history need apply 
Apply in person al 1409 
Hwy .350 (Old Gamco 
Bldg.) Mon-Thurs after 
2:00pm.

m a S.Sa g e  t h e r a p is t
wanted to take 
appointments Tuesday, 
Thursday & Saturday 
App l y  in person 
2:00-6:00pm New 
Concepts Wel lness 
Center, 612 Gregg 
Full or pari time dnvers 
Domino's Pizza, 2202 S 
Gregg. Hourly wage plus 
tips plus mileage Great 
part time job for those 
that want to supplement 
their income “ The 
Delivery I.cader in Big 
Spring'

Help Wanted

cTIM M lTTF.D  SP.IT 
s t a r t e r

Well known restaurant 
needs front workers to 

join our team. 
Experience a plus. 

Advancement 
opportunity 

Excellent benefits 
Health Insurance.

Call for appoiniincni 
267-5020

Expert f looring 
installers wanted Own 
truck / tools Top pay. 
Call 263-.‘>5(X)
PI.a V a  Starring role' 
Management positions 
available in video retail 
in Big Spring Highly 
energet ic,  outgoing 
people. Send resume to 
Movie Gallery Attn 
Betty 1800 Barker 
Cypress Rd. #908 
Houston, Tx 77084 or 
leave message @ 
1-800-2.39-1949 ext 
8030.
W ANTED Experienced 
Farm hand ('a ll after 
4;00pm 267-1.398
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center has the following 
openings:
• CNA • Medication Aide 
6-2 shift
Benefits include paid 
vacation, holiday pay. 
40l (k)  Plan Will lake 
applications for Full or 
PRN Please apply al 
32(K) Parkway E O F
n 6 w  HIRING CNA'S, all 
shifts. Apply in person 
Big Spring Care Center, 
901 Goliad_____________
Waitress Needed Must be 
18, work split-shitls 
Monday Saturday
Apply at Red Mesa Grill

NEED M AN to work late 
shift al laundry
Eri-Sal Sun 9-1 (X)am 
$ 5 0 0 / h r  Some  
janitorial pu/application 
at 1208 Gregg ,Sl

p O S T A T --------7 7 n r?
A V A I L A B L E 3
positions.No
experience.
800-944-8068 Ext
2069

(experience helpful) and 
part time convenience 
(lo re  clerk needed 
immediately Must be 
able to work shifts and 
weekends  P i ckup 
Mplicalion at Uncle’ s 
Convenience  Store. 
1005 Moss Creek Road 
between 9:00am and 
2:00pm.

W ASm i)
ARCHm XTURALsheel 
metal installers, welder, 
metal building erectors 
fo r  l ong  term
employment in beautilul 
a I b u q u e r q 11 e N M 
Established corporation 
w/excelleni benefits 
Call I SOS 247-2214 oi 
fax resume to
I-.S0S-242-3012 
IHT^rAl,
ASSISTANT/RIC'PnONI 
S r  No experience 
necessary, will  tram 
Send resume to BOX  62'.  
c7o Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1431, Big Spring. 
Texas
BK Exxon IS now hiring 

I I I -7 shill part time 
Apply at 8(K) W I 20 
between 8 A  S
Extensive Home 
Health Service is 
seeking experienced RN 
and EVN lor home visits 
Full-time employment 
wit’i great benefits and 
excellent salary Apply 
in person or mail resume 
to:

Medical Arts Hospital 
I6(X) N Bryan 

Lamesa. Tx 79.331 
Attn. Personnel
J obs Wanted

MLM Broken 
Needed

$5000./mo., possible 
Pec required. Needed in 
outer erees 263-6645. 
1-800-770-6424

Postal Jobs Pos Avail 
No exp ncc For info 
call 1-800-994-2900 
x l028
AVON unlimited earning 
potential Quality A 
products, training A  
b e n e f i t s  C a l l
1-800 942-0064 Avon
Ind /Sales Rep_________
FULL RN needed /or 
small home health 
company Must have 
home health experience, 
be willing to work as a 
t e a m p l a y e r
Competitive salary / 
b e n e f i t s  C a l l
915-756 3259 or send 
resume to Martin County 
Home Health, P.O. Box 
1530, Stanton. TX  
79782.

Farm Equipment

W A W  T ( )  BUV
Side rolls A Irrigation 
pipe. Call 
1-800-331-9523.

G rain Hay Feed

Quality hay. ffouml 
bales 267-4232.

Do g s , Pe t s , E tc

frEF. n iJ B ' ~
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
brecders/quality puppies. 
Purebred  r e scue  
information 263-3404 
davtime.

Fo u n d  P et s

l-OUNn I’ ll Bull, red with 
while on chest Blk 
collar Found in the area 
of the Big Spring Mall. 
Come by 202 I llh Place 
to claim dog
Male Bassett Hound, 
tan/white. (ound on 
Longshore Rd 263 .5231 
after 6:(K)pm

Furniture

d REJ^JEIT------------------
NIGm-STAND, queen bed 
with wavcicss water 
mattress A box spring. 
$600 See Monday, 
2801 Navaio

Eoveseal A  matching 
chair Almost new. See 
to appre i ' l c .  $250 
267-7831.

L9ST & Found

“ H T T O W T O D —
for 2 hillygoats, lost 

vicinity of N Birdwell 
2640733

i lAA r e w a r d

For return of Magiuivax 
Cam Corder left in Scenic 
Ml Employee parking 
lot or taken from car in 
F'orsan, March 27 
Contained one act play 
video Call 264-6249 
leave message

Miscellaneous

■S -kEF, Eg table w/ft 
vinyl roller chairs. 2 
sofas w/matching chair, 
microwave cart. p«>ntoon 
Ni.it. 2 man buster Nial. 
D P  E xerv I scr Exc 
coikI 261 t t4 t

— (W T T T V F ---------
( FI F B R A M O N S

Cakes. Mowers. Arches, 
Ahras 

( Trilcr Now' 
26T-K1'M 

LA W N Vl O W ER 'v  
Microwave $40 . HfP 
Water pump tor pools, 
I I o o d s , s e w e r s ,
irrigation, etc $ "  , 
Large deep Irec/e $100
261-5456_______________
Craftsman I 1/2 HP Air 
Compressor, used very 
little $1(K)(8) Camper 
shell $35 00 3^3-5206

S wi mmi n g  P o o l s

A R ftV T  GROUND"
POOLS

As low as $75/mo 
W A ( '  0 down 

Best quality 
Vision M akers 

264-723'

Business Property

Now Hiring for Part St 
Full-Time. Apply in 
person only. Gill s Fried 
Chicken, 1101 Gregg

Will help elderly with 
errands, shopping, etc 
l l a Y c  r e f e r ences
268-9817._____________
Will clean empty apis A 
homes to gel ready foi 
renting or sel l ing 
properly 268-9817 ask 
for D e b b ie ._________ __

Loans
s i i r m s » n m Y $

$100 00 T O  $435.00 
CALL O R  CO M E BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL
im rrw x m —

L OANS
$100 TO $396.00 
Cut lomfr  Ser*ic* 
it  omr 01 Priority. 
Call or comt by!
St Habla Etpmnol 

I IS  E. 3rd 
260- 9090  

Phome
AppUcat i omt

We l co mt

F ^ ^  RTTfTT Small 
building or car lot. 810 
E 4th $2(H) (K)/month. 
$100 00 / depsssit Call 
263 50<M)
F(^R IJ!.A5F. I I'enceJT 
acre yards with sniall 
building Call 263-'000. 
Wes-lex Auto Parts. Inc.

Ho u s e s  Fo r  S ale

2664 ( 'a RLFTî N TW.
2 bih Easy purchase 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate 263 .3093 
By Owner. Ibr, 2l»th. 1 
car garage, in Kentwood 
Near schools New cIVk 
A kitchen appliances, 
many updates Fenced 
yard w/ storage shed 
$60 s Call 264 9613 for 
appointment

( 6 a H(^MA STHWIB
4/3/2 abuUt 3 ac . 
Outblgs, covered patio, 
yard, fence, sprinkler, 
lots o f  storage 
267-67/6
3 bd . 5 1st hricit house 
CH/A, 4 car carport. 2 
storage hidgs. G o ^  well 
water, new carpet/paiiM. 
19th A  Virginia Call 
399-4274 for appi

•:V



•-. !*

11 CroMToMto Country Atfvortloor i r

Ufjf uurjisHf 0 A p t s .

CXSH Wll  VOUB
HOUSE

Regardleu o f condiUon 
(806) 794-5964

WAS 27; Now \f, HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coroiudo 
Hi l i t  ! • !  V e r y  
com petitive pricing!  
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan St payment up front 
Call Key Homes Inc 
I-915-520-9848 
BV OWNER ITiSlT^m,
2 bath, 2 living areas

SSunroom) dining room. 
I car garage Double 

fireplace 2315 Mishler 
Priced to sell! Call out of 
town owner  for 
appointment 
602-535-1436

Loi s  Foh Sa u

37 l^ols, I block Call 
394-4374

♦' b e a u t if u l '*
g a r d e n

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patio* 

•Carport*
*• Appliance* • Mom 
Uuliiie* Faitl * Scfuor 
Cipzea Diicouni • Oh 
Premiic Manager • 1 

6c 2 Bedroom*
*• Unhirniahed

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Matty Drive

263-SS55
I.

263 5000 
.1

$3looA  ♦ ’
This can he your income
eomplimenled with an 
e x c e l l e n t  bene f i t  
package if you are a 
competitent and qualified 
J[) service tcchmcihn. If 
you want to jom a team 
o f  c o m m i t t e d

I professionals at a 
I growing dealership, call 
us Ixoti Greentecn, Inc. 
Leon. KS. Mark Budde 
1-800-783-2621

T

UoniLf Hor.tfs
• Used 1^2 3 bedroom,
all included, only !0% 
down, S I77.00 month. 
13.75% apr, 120 month 
Homes o f America.  
O d e s s a ,  T X
I -9 I5 -363-088 I  or 
1-800-725-0881
• Only $245 00 month,
1997 new 3 bedrtHim. 2 
bath, (^ i t  renting, and 
start owning your own 
home, l'2 years to pay 
9 75% apr var 5% down 
Homes o f America.  
O d e s s a ,  T X
r-915-363-0881 or 
I 800-725-0881
• 1997 Fleetwood
D o u b l e w i d e ,  *1 
Homebuilder in America, 
garden tub A 5 yr 
vvarranty S I500 down. 
$?34 09 month. 9 25% 
M r var 360 months 
Homes o f America.  
O d e s s a .  I' X
1-915 363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881
:  i U k M )
month, and you can own 
a new 1997 Fleetwood. 
18' wide' 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. 5% down. 9.75% 
apr var 360 months 
Don't wait any longer 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  f  X
1-915 363-0881 oi 
1-800 725-0881

o rF i(" r .  u p a c t . or
Retail, located at 4th & 
Benton 263-6021 or 
267 8696
hoi  Lease A 3o0sl 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY on 4 acres 
of fenced land 750 (K) 
month 4(K) (K) deposit 
call 263-5000

5

1 LOVELY 1NEIGHBORH(HH)
COMFLEX

i i
SwiBUBlDg Pool

C'arpctu. M o m  Uulioe*

A Paid. S « a K . C 'ltiu a fi.
A D u c o ia u .  O b  P n a ittc A

J M*B*|cr. !
I 1 A  2 B cA o o m u  a 11 or 2 Bah*

I W i n u h e d

A
k i -:n t w ( X ) D

1,

A APA R TM E N TS
A

1904 h*M 2Mi S inri j
f

267-5444
1

263-5000
ft'

Spot iiil • Spt'c ia l

84 Pont  n^oo 
transporation S975O0. 
Call 267-1234

c m n T T W ----- M A IT F
top-of-the-line 16 X 80, 
3 bed/2 bath Shingle 
rtKif, 2 X 6  walls, vaulted 
ceiling, separate dining 
room, extra insulation, 
bay window, much, much 
more. Will financc/trade. 
Must
move.(9 I 5).653-2332,

A R M X R n r T i n r
carpet, blinds, nice yard. 
10 12 Sycamore 
SI 9.000 ( a l l  Leah 
263-1284

‘9?) Suburban, S7500., 
horse Irir S650 , ‘ 82
Wa g o n e e r  S2900. 
2640456

BARCELONA
APARTM ENT

HOMES

Muvp I II ,S|iecial 
w/6 mnnlli lease

• I A 2 Bedroom 
AparUnent*

* Lighted Teniiii 
(Courts

C E R T I H E D
N U K S IN C .

A S S I S T A N T S
If you are dedicated to 
providing (|uality care 
and enjoy working in a 
progressive atmosphere 
with a caring, 
leam-orienied staff, 
check out the 
opporlunilies at Stanton 
Nursing and
Kehabililalion In return 
for your cxjK’ tlise. we 
offer excellent pay and 
comprehensive benefits 
Contact Cheryl  
Cummins, DNS, 
.Stanton Nursing and 
R r h a h i l i t a l i o n ,
1100 \V. Broadway,  
Stanton, TX  79782, 
(915)  756-2841.
F.OK/AA, m/f/d/v.

• Pool • Satina

• F'rteiHlIy
Community

Very Nice 4 bd , 2 bath 
Stucco 1015 F: 20lh 
S25.000 Call Leah 
263 1284

538 WESTOVKK 
ROAD

263-1252

SMALL  2 bd Mohile 
Home outside city on 
private lot S325 -f- dep 
267 6347

60x96 on .5 acres
with separate ol f ice 
l>ocated on .Snyder Hwy 
263 6021 or 267-8696
Small off ice building 
with 1850 ft shop 
bui lding on North 
Lamesa Drive A very 
good location Hoosie 
Weaver Real Kstale 
26 3-.309.3
Small off ice huilJmg 
with 1850 ft shop 
bui lding on North 
Lamesa Drive A very 
good location Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate 
26,3 309 3

CAl L MOBILE wmr
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
FRF. APPROVAL
1-800-725-0881
• Used Mobile Homes 
ilarting at S995 00. 
come pick yours out 
today, hurry they won't 
last Home* of Amenta. 
O d e s s a ,  T X
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

Spt'ciu l • Spi*c i » l

I BEDROOM ainni j 
community unfurnished j  
apartments Complexly ' 
remodeled, new carpel, 
new paint, all utilities 
paid, carport, no pels 
pl ease ( i O O l )
l/X 'AHON
Call 264-0978 for more 
information

M OVI NG SAl.L'  '84 Lord 
Tempo 58(8) OHO.  Fixer, 
bike. Microwave cart, 
clothes Call 263-1711 
leave message

Compulcr.s Users 
needed.

Work Own hrs, 20k 
to $50k.

I -800-348-7I86 x 
9 7 6

Umfurnished Houses

1710 Al .AbAMA Su(HT 
clean 3 bedriMim central 
heal A air 263-3350

Coke/Pepsi  vending 
route Many high iraMic 
sites 52500 a/wk
potential 
800-342 6653

L E A S I  3 BDRM 21/2 
bath. Ig storage, 
backyard, formal living, 
den dining Col lege  
Paik rcl required NO  
Larac Pels 354-2246

Herald C la ss ified s  
work. Cal l  us at 
263-7331

f-cir Rent 1 bedroom 
u n f u r n i s h e d ,  408 
Lancaster 264-693 1 or 
634 365 I

• Clearance Sal e ' 
Everything discounted. 
Free Air conditioning &. 
skirting, with every 
home  purchase  
Manager's gone crary, 
he says everything must 
go Choose  youi  
payment ai>d terms, hurry 
before he comes to his 
tenses Call Dave at 
1-915-3630881 or 
1-800-725-0881

FijHuisHf  0 A p t s

Apartments,  houses, 
itt^ ilr  home ReferetKes 
required 263-6944. 
263-2341

3/bcdroom, I hath 
duplex in .Sand Springs 
267 3841 or 556 4022 
2/BF, I )R0(^M.  newly 
painted,  hardwood
Hoors. refrigerated an. 
central heal, ceiling 
Ians, large living area, 
fenced yard 267 5855

N iFc 3 fid h ousc 
5325 /mo, 5100/dcj. 
No pels' 263-8126
3 T a ~ r  bt , fireplace, 
central h/a. stove, tcnicd 
backyard 5475”/mo 
5200/dep 267 8901

" b o T T i T T  /mo 
5 2 0 0 / d c p I; X c 
condition No bills paid, 
no pets' Rel 263 851 3

KuoidSMf D Houses

r 5R r e n t  3/Wdr,H,m.
2/bath mobile home 
with fenced yard and two 
car carport with central 
heat A  air S325/month

5lot $2(X)/depotit Call 
93-5581

O l M C t  S P A C f

Nice o ffice or retail 
space 1801 Lancaster 
263-8513

sELURENT i f>;irm i
bath, den I 3 19 Tucson 
$200 deposit 5375 No 
Bills Paid 399 4441
3 B fif)k 6 o M , 2 bath 
1804 MITTEL 54(K) (X) 
MONTH NO FITS HUD
a p p r o v e d  c a l l
263-3846
2 RC>RM garage near 
schools 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
Wesitide. also I bdrm 
e f f $ I 5 0 / m o
264 0510

T o o  L a t e s

2 or 3 bedroom, central

ALL BILLS rAID
Sm Um  S AvSiaM*

R E IT r B A S E D
on oiconE

nORTNCREST
V I L t A Q B

1002 n. Main
2 d 7 '5 1 9 1

bcat/air, small fenced 
yard $4(X) ♦ deposit
267 2296

3 bedroom, I bath. 
$325 /month 2602  ̂
Albrook Appointment ‘ 
only I 800-543 2141 ' 
or 915 .362 8942

7 USEO mobile homes 
All si/es, for sale cheap'
Several .3 bedrooms 
$2,900 to $7,900 Can 
deliver (9l5)-653-l859

"85 Chevy Conv Van 
Oraal shape! Low miles, 
crulta, auto $4200 
U3*S934

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIHEDSI
SUPER CLASSIFIED S arc

Convenient. Just pick up 
the phone and our expen- 
enced professionals can 
help you develop an ad 
that sells
Economical. Our reach 
arxl readership ensure that 
you'll receive a good re
turn on your advertising 
investment Remember, 
when your items sell, you 
profit
Current: Our columns 
change daily, reflecting the 
most current sales infor
mation available 
Timely. You can choose 
your schedule and sell 
your Items whenever you 
want
Flexible. Our sales repre
sentatives can help you 
design an advertising plan 
that meets your neras 
Effective. People turn to 
the classified ads every 
day to find all kinds ol 
Items The next ad they 
see couk) be yours 
Immediate. In most 
cases, your ad appears 
the next day You can be
gin receiving results at 
once'
Informative. Our p a ^
provide up-to-date inror- 
mation on important areas 
of the economy • jobs, 
housing, services, auto
motive and merchandise 
markets Capture this at
tentive audie^e with your

Well racaivad. Your ad 
wHI be dekvered to read
ers who xvalcome dassi- 
fiad adt because lhay're a 
convenient wa 
A rea 'a a h o^
Buyera and EMIara ratyon
Herald S tM r ClaaaMlad’a 

an enactfva wafor
reach biiyera

live way to 
ragutarf^

National Classifieds
« I fAMKRdUND
M EM BERSHIP AN D  
T I ME S H AR E  Regale 
Clearinghouse. Don’ t 
want yours. We’ ll lake it! 
Buy-Sell-Rent. FREE 
Information. Call Resort
Properly Resale, Inc. 
1-BOO-423 S967 24Hn.

snnyTj— w b b k l v .
Stuffing envelopes your 
location. Ouarintecd! 
Easy work. Excellent 
pay PT/FT WORKERS 
NEEDED NOW ! FREE 
DETAILS send SASE: 
P O Box 500-KP. Lima, 
PA 19037.
S iT T M C ------P B r a T T
CARDS guaranteed. Bad 
credit ,  no credit,  
bankruptcy.  Vi sa,  
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards. All pre-approved! 
704-561-2248 (24
hours)
$ ift.fl5flREW Ag P !! l '^
looking for older Pender, 
Gibson, Martin, Gretsch, 
National guitars and will 
pay up to $10,000 for 
certain models. Call 
Crawford Whi te at 
1-800-477-1233 Ext. 
101 Nashville TN.

BVTrTnrr
PARALBQAL.
Accredited 
attorney-instructed 
diploma and degree 
d istance education 
nogrnms. Credit awarded 
for academic, Hfe/worL 
e x p e r i e n c e .  V A  
A p ^ ved . NIPAS. FREE 
CaUiIo£
l•800•669-2SSS.
c m VOF JlWf SduJ
and sold locally by IRSJc 
DEA, FBI Porsches, 
B M W ’ s. C orvettes, 
4x4’ s. R V ’ s. Cal I toll 
free I -800-522-2730 ext 
2156
CARS FOR I tM l

5706 RLUS W EEKLY at
residence processing 
mail  for growing 
National Company, for 
EKEE details send SASE 
to: Monarch Press, Box 
410041, Kansas City, 

I MO 64141-0041
58,^6 WK.
Experience Nccc.ssary As 
Finance Agt. Details 
I-800-789-.354I, Ext. 
#91 I

T r u c k s ,  b o a t s ,  
4-wheelers,
motorhomes, furniture, 
electronics, computer 
etc. by F^I, IRS, DEA. 
Available your area now. 
Cal l  1-800-513-4343 
Ext. S-22435.

C A T S -------- [ j m y B T
$17S./OBO. Seized and 
sold locally by DEA, 
IRS, and local law 
enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, motorcycles,  
furniture, and more. Call 
toll-free
1-800-974-4749 ext 
4295

HNAj^XSAL
m ress -S T A R T  
TODAY! Pl^^overdue 
credit cards/bllls with 
FREE Debt
Coasolidntion. Buy, 
uumagublc payments. 
Stop ooHcctors.l Avoid 
bankruptcy. NCCS  
toll-frnc
1-888-844-NCCS.
PlWAfICPaL HEIR Credit
Counseling fo r all 
purposes, cut intoesl and 
l o w e r  m o n t h l y  
p a y m e n t s .  Deb t  
Consolidation $2,000 to 
250,000 f inanc ing 
r e f e r r a l  s e r v i c e s  
s v s i l a b l e  c a l l  
(800)613-6604
pRBB PULLER BRUSTT

CASE— fTOWl— WT 
purchase structured 
settlements, annuities, 
l o t t e r y  winn ings ,  
mortgage notes and 
pensions. Call 24hrs. 
1-800-422-7317 
MONTCLAIR 
FIN A N Q A L  GROUP

CATALOG I Exceptional 
(Quality Products Since 
1906. Send Your Name 
and Address to: F.F.B.C., 
4569 Lisa Lane Dept. 
APC, Berrien Springs. 
MI 49103
free r e r s c n a l it v
TEST. Your personality 
d e t e r m i n e s  your  
happiness, Know Why? 
c A L l  D I A N E T I C S  
1-800-367-8788.

 ̂ r . u y ,  

si ‘ ll o r  
( r a d ( ‘  

with. . .

('lassillud
A(K

FR tE  PERSO NALITY 
TEST. Your personality 
d e t e r m i ne s  your  
happiness. Know Why? 
C A L L  D I A N E T I C S  
1-800-367-8788.

A iio k llo N  A LILEHMk
of love and happiness 
awaits newborne with a 
y o u n g ,  l o v i n g ,  
f i nanc ia l l y  secure 
suburban couple. Our 
hearts long for a child to 
love and cherish. Please 
help us fuinil our dream 
of becoming parents. 
Legal/confidential, 
expenses paid. Call 
Melanie and Steven at 
(800)210-7656.

c5!nOWHIRIN(3!Hpto
$4000/mo. in spare 
time. Deliver credit card 
applications locally. No 
experience necessary. 
Call loll free 24 hrs. 
800-973-7253 x7031.

g e t  o u t  6P y o u r
TIME-SHARE!! Looking 
to buy/sell rent vacation

firopetty? Holiday resort 
nternational #1! FULL 

WEB AOCESS'lToU Free 
1-888-470-0001.

d i a b e t i c s ! Medicare 
ays for your supplies 
c bill them, ship to 

you Save money 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
L i b e r t y  M e d i c a l  
1-800-748-1662. No 
H M O  m e m b e r s .

g TOT5----- W E E K L Y
I N C O M E !  Mai l i ng  
Let ters!  Paychecks I mailed on Wednesday! 
Work from home! Fire 
your boss! Guaranteed! 
Rush Long SASE:  
We l sh/AP C,  3336 
Harrison, Butte, M T 
59701-3544.

A g.<;F;RfELE A R T S .
Crafts, Toys in your 
spare time Earn Extra 
CA.SH! Phone work. 
T y p i ng ,  S e w i ng ,  
Electronics, more Great 
Pay! CALL now - 24 hr. 
INFO 1-800-632-8007
AiRLIt^ES J6BS! Now 
hiring $IO-$25 per 
hour. A4I| positions, 
skilled and un-skilled 
Excellent pay/benefits. 
Cal i  1-504 429-9229 
ext. 9998A14 24 hours.

Mentions ADCGOl.

'o t y r O R A L  BEflREES
ACCREDITED 1-2 yrs, I 
mo residency - Business, 
Education, G ov ’ t. Int. 
r e l at i ons .  Psych.  
Religion, Social Work, 
Health Services. Write: 
BERNE UNIV., P.O Box 
1080, 603-569-8648,
fax 603-569-4052. 
E-MAIL:
bcmedbernc.edu.

S$Bad Credit? Over Due 
b i l l s ?  D e b t
Consolidation with same 
day approval available 
now' Become Debt Free! 
Cut payments by 50% 
1(800)366-9698 
!:xlension 104.

uWn5I75W.<!THR«)CH
hands who create.. Create 
beautiful dolls for those 
you l ove.  Do l l s  
especial ly for your 
angels (5nly $9.95 -s 
52 (K) S&H. Free Bonus 
Pattern Satisfaction 
Guaranteed Sew Crafty 
Publishing, P O  Box 
1508. Dept S. Pine 
Bluff. AR 7161.3

eARR-------------------------
$800-$4.000/Month 
taking customer service 
calls at home. FT/PT. 
Flexible Hours, Full 
Training. Call  Now 
I -888-450-1060.

Earn MONEY Reading 
Books!  $30,000/yr 
i ncome potent ia l .  
Details. 1-800-513-4343 
Ext Y-22433.

M6WEVT6L6ANflo^
or Bad Cred i t  
1-888-574-5434 (To ll 
Free)

t MiymERSANBOTfflftS

P U R P L E  M a R Y I N  
BIRDHOUSES For spnng 
delivery Ship anywhere 
Aluminum, hinged doors, 
guard rails, leicscoping 
pole VISA/MC Free 
information 
I 800-869-2828 
(GATES
MANUFACTURING INC 
Shreveport, Louisiana
S 1 7 5 T  A V T Y n r
B A N K R U P T C Y '  Free 
Debt Consolidation App. 
With Credit Services. 
98%  A p p r o v a l .  
1-800-329-6535 Ext 
424
T (V ) BT6TTE T 6  C 6
bankrupt? Chapter 7 - 
$169 00 plus filing fees. 
Free consultation. Credit 
rc-establishmcnt after 
bankruptcy. American 
Services. 
1-800-320-6364.
WWW get legal.com

work from home!  
$500-$l500/month part 

time, $2000 
$6000/month full-time. 
FULL TRAINING CALL 
T O L L  - F R E E  
1-888-450-0202 

$ J----------5T X T T
IM MEDIATELY! Honest 
wo r k e r s  n e e d e d  
processing our mail. 
Po s t age  supp l i e s  
prov ided!  Genuine 
Opportunity! No Selling! 
Send S.A.S.E.: American 
Publications, 9648 Olive 
DD, Olivette, MO 63132
wAMIU>-6wner
Operators, power only 
fleet. Deliver trailers 
loaded and empty. Get
paid for delivering empty 
t rai l er !  Cal l  for
Information. 
1-800-543-6482 
$300/ A ’ <ay! Mailing 
our circulan! Begin now! 
Self-addressed stamped 
e n v e l o p e :  D I D
Marketing, Box 030119,
Dept. AP. Staten Island. 
NY 110303

HOME t VPISTS. RC 
users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-22433.
H O KIEr rPEWNIES
on the dollar! lOOO’s o f ' 
VA. HUD. FHA A  bank 
reposseasions. G o v ’ t 
financing, low or no 
down, list for your area. 
C a l l  t o l l - f r e e j  
(800)974-4749 ext. 
2096.

t$ ll4CRfaAftH y 6 u R ,
INCOM EII •Cut your 
tUtMff *6 MADE ,
EASY ! !  Call today! i 
1-800-322-6169 Ext . !  
1743
l S W CONNECTION
Call Your Date NOW ! 
Love Is Just A  Phone 
C a l l  A w a y !
1-900-776-4766 Ext. 
4192. $2.99 per min. 
Must bre 18 yrs. Serv-U 
(619) 645-8434.

NCTTJOW h Ir iNG! Up 
to$6000/mo. Del i ver 
” t ak e - o ne ”  boxes  
locally. No experience 
necessary.. Call toll free 
24 hrs. 800-373-3696 x 
6031
n e w  r a y  r a c k a c b t
T R U C K  D R I V E R S
N EED ED  to operate 48 
stales, no Canatn. We are
t w i t c h i n g  t o
conventionals and offer 
liberal time off! Call 
Contienential Express at 
1-800-695-4473 EOE

s tA R T  YO U R  O W N ’
home-baaed business. 
Watkins rated one of top 
10 h o m e - b a t e d  
butinettet in North 
A m e r i c a l  F o r  
i n f o r m a t i o n  cal l  
Independent marketing 
director
1-800-263-2999.

M im O N  BOLLAR
HOM E BUSINESS. Ideal 
for mai l  order .  
Everything supplied. 
Prodocla ^ c e d  below 
wholesale. Immediate 
delivery. R ft L  Gift 
World, 6924 Kern Drive, 
Riveraida. C A  92509 
(800)570-9310

Need to sell that car7
Hftrald Classifladt Worklll (915) 263-7331

CHURCH AND 
CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and club news ttems arc due at 
Uie Herald ofllcc by imkhi Wednesday for 
Priday publication. Items should be
dropped o ff to the ofllcc. 710 Ocunyi 

illcd to r.O. Box 1431. Bl ^ '
79721-1431; or fhxed to 264-7SOBa 
For more laformatlon call 263-7331# 

ext. 233.
Pictures o f one person who may be 

apealrtiiB ot a club or church cou aloo bo

A sk  . ihmi i  o u r  
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IO li AI L YOUR 
LOCAL NEWS, 

SI’ORTS, 
AND

INFORMATION

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if  you aren’ t checking the 
Public Notices columns o f this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen* 
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need. about new local laws 
that w ill affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes... about where roads will go 
. , . whose land will be condemned . . . how 
your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

. Whether you know them as Public
Notices or as “ the legals", it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newspaper 
each issue. What you don’t know might cost 
you!

B i a
SPBJMO HERALD

•  •  •

I f  you need to 
sell them 

be sure and do 
it while they are 

awake!
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Asleep or awake, Big Spring and Howard county' 
shoppers report that they prefer the Big Spring 
Herald more than 7 to 1 over television astiMir 
source for advertising information.

Wake up your advertising... .  Call 
, The Big Spitag Herald ^

“The EFFECTIVE way to reach buyers!’  '
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